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Contrntment consists not in treat 
wealth but In fru wants.

® h e  ® o u n t ^  ® i m e »
c

—Tontributed.

BY JAKE.

THE Legislature has been so 
soundly roasie<l and so sel
dom toasted since it began 

peering Into a wearisome schedule 
of rtform measures not long ago, 
that I rise In one defense of its 
members against the slings and, 
arrows of their dear public. |

Granting that my ance.dors ate 
enough Irish potatoes to throw the 
whole bUx^ming family off fulano',
I cannot seem to find much differ
ence between a measure to con--t'r\'t! 
Texas cotton lands and a measure 
to conserve Texas oil wealth.

Yet the cotton acreage reduction 
mea.sure died of starvation, and even 
the hot-headed daily editors who 
delight in roasting the Legislature 
haven’t been firing their columns 
with protests. Even the executive 
forces of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce Joined hands with 
thoi-e who would keep flve-cent cot
ton in our midst . . . and only a 
few We.st Texans have been cour
ageous enough to call their hand 
on the lopsided deal.

The proratlon measure was like
wise squelched — for several days. 
What a howl followed! The noise 
would have led a mere spectator 
to believe that Texas had changed 
over-night from an agricultural 
to an oil state: that the cheap oil 
that is being pumt>ed from the bos
om of Father Texas would totally 
exhaust the resources of the old 
boy and force us to run our fliv
vers on molair during the coming 
generation

♦

C THE deterioration oi farm j 
prosperity has been a fact
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Demonstration to Be 
Held Tuesday on von 

Roeders’ Seed Farms
‘ b a n k s  h a n d l e ^

Revival Ends At 
City Tabernacle 
Sunday Evening

Breeders of Cotton Adapted to West 
Texas Needs Invite Farmers 

And Business Men.

A demonstration of von Itoeder 
cotton breeding and von Roeder 
cooking is on tap for next Tuesday 
for all Snyder business men a.s well 
as the farmers of Scurry and ad- 
Jolnuig counties.

The breeders of Texas Mammoth 
Colton—C. N., Nolan and l£dgar von 
Roeder and Ed Murphy—believe a 
personal Inspection of their seed 
farms will convince everyone that 
their product is "The B ^ t in the 
West." as they claim.

Barbecue, watermelon and other 
palate ticklers of Scurry and Bor
den Counties will be served on the 
.-.pecial tn-<pection and demonsira- 
uon day. Tire hosts point out that 
they enn'f extend personal invita-l 
tions, so Tlie Times has ijeon dele- ' 
gated to throw the doors wide open 
to busines.s men. fanners and others 
interested in the success of this 
West Texa.s Industry.

Farms Near Snyder.
The seed farms are located J4 

f<  ̂ years and most of the | miles southwest of Snyder, Just be- 
resMlttng howls have been little I yond the Knapp community, 
more than weak whis|>ers as fur as : "We believe we have undertaken 
getting legislative action wa; con-1 an enterprise that should result

’ beneficially not only to us but to 
Oil, on the other hand, ha- been I Snyder and Scurry County as well,’ 

going dowiihlll to any great extent the von Roeders say. "We all know 
for only a few months, and the that similar enterprises have built 
howls have gone up like the shrieks wealth for Lockhart. San Marcos, 
of a drowning woman. I Martindale and other places. Wliut

No matter how much newspaper 
propaganda U printed and no mat
ter how many statements are made 
by presidents and chairmen of the 
boards of major oil companies, the 
fact remains that practically all the 
Independent operators were fighting 
the proratlon measure and 100 per 
cent of the major companies were 
favoring it.

Let Sterling tear his hair over 
the predicament of major oil oj)- 
erators. Let him send the militia 
to the East Texas fields. Let him 
write a half hundred edicts ani

wa: done there can be done here. 
With due respect for modesty, we 
ask: Why can we not do as much 
as A. D. Mebane or anyone else for 
cotton?

•Cotton farming, like any other 
line of agriculture, has its ups and 
doa'ns. and right now It Is experi
encing a serious down. But, of 
course, it will revive. And while It 
Is at Us low ebb. the quality of the 
product Is all the more Important— 
almost essential.

Breeding Is Scientific.
“It Is our aim to breed a cotton

statements Let him follow Alfalfa with a staple superior to Triumph 
Bill Murray's fooUstejM In bringing or Mebane varieties that will com- 
drastlc pressure to bear. And how pete with them In per-acre yields. 
Harry Sinclair. Andy Mellon. John i We are fonducting our breeding 
^  Rockefeller and the other b ig 'th e late-t and mds* scientific mt 
boy.- in the game are laughing 
up their sleeves wlule the sjnall op
erator Is gradusUy pushed from the 
oil fields,

» «

the late-t and mds* scientific man
ner. Our breedini block li hand 
plauk:d, with each row hum the 
seed of a sfSecial pedigreed single 
stalk, selection on whiclv Uig A 
M. J«\teiision Servic.' liaS

AT THE f ime time let the percent, ge grading.

I c S t e  8 ^ ^ n “ for 'glm
have been a ‘ - ^ ^ g e
farmer and a vote of doom for the percentage
slave-driving large farmer . . .

And Its member."! are throwing < , .  ̂ ___
coal (lust over the beautiful cour- wlectlon to a .e j -
a..e they di.splayed in the proratlon i* .md descriptions thereof. The seed

! from this breeding block (with the

Stamps for use on cigarettes pur- 
cha.sed in Texas after August 22 are 
being handled in Snyder by the 
Snyder National Bank and the First 
State Bank A Trust Company, ac
cording to an announcement from 
Charley Lockhart, state treasurer.

The stamps constitute the method 
chosen by the recent Legislature to 
opply the newly passed cigarette 
tax.

The banks are temporary distri
bution centers, a n d  permanent 
agencies will probably be provided 
in the future.

Must local cigarette dealers ad
vanced their prices from two-for- 
llXteen to fifteen cents straight, in 
line with wholesale advances, sev
eral weeks ago when the law was 
passed. Twenty cents per package 
probably will be the price begiiming 
August 22.

I After a successful eight-day cam - ; 
I palgn. the Church of Christ revival' 
j  closed at the city tabernacle Sunday 
evening. Bro Llff Sanders, pastor, 
who did the preaching, declared 

I early this week that the meeting'
: V. as a SUCC6.SS from every standisolnt. i 
I nnd that the good crowds morning; 
anti night were very pleasnlg 

, Bro. and Mrs. Sanders left Wed
nesday for Quanah, Lubbock and 
other points, where he will visit 
w t̂h friends and relatives, and 
preach. He was pastor at Lubbock 
for a number of years, and will 
preach at the Church of Christ 
there Sunday.

SCHOOL MEET 
HEADUNED BY  
HEAimALKS

S. E Clark of State Department of 
Education b Backing Texas 

Better Health Program.

Vaccine Arrives 
For Coanty Drive 
Of Immunization

MRS. W .D . SIMS 
BURIED SUNDAY

Throne Votes To 
Pass Cotton Bill 

To Cut Acreage

Funeral services were conducted 
Sunday afternoon. 4:(H) o'clock, at 
the First Baptist Church for Mrs.
W. D. Sims, 69 years old. who died 
Friday at the family residence, 3011 

I Avenue W.
I Rev, Philip C. McOahey officiated. _
I asKisted by Rev. W. P Ferguson of j  ever before*.
I Slaton. The Odom Funeral Home r>r r» r-
I was in charge and Interment was rtonartmvnt' nf m' in Rnv^«r Department of HealUi ui

Health was the central theme of 
the annual Scurry County trustees’ 
meeting In the district court room 
Friday afternoon.

Evidently taking the cue from 
6 F:. CUjrk of the State Department 
of EUucatlou. when he stated that 
education without health is worse 
than folly, the meeting was declar
ed by County Superintendent A. A. 
Bullock to Ik  profitable in all re
spects.

After Mr. Clark had outlined the 
changes in school laws as passed by 
(he last Legislature, he told more 
than 100 tru.stees and visitors that 
he was to be followed by speakers 
who would be of more benefit to 
the.r children than ne could pos
sibly be. The chief feature of his 
talk centered about the budget trus
tees must make this year, and about ■ Iv 
the changes in age limits fur chil
dren receiving state aid. He also 
strt'ssed the fact that more bonus 
Is given for consolidations than

Vaccine for carrying forward a 
major portion of the Scurry County 
Immunization program has been 
received, aixxirdlng to A. A. Bul
lock. chairman of the central health 
committee working with the gov
ernment health unit.

The serum Is sufficient for vacci
nation of about .NK> against typhoid 
2(XI against smallixix, and a few 
agalrLst diphtheria.

More definite announcement will 
be made next wf«k, when a vacci
nation date will probably be set.

The program has been delayed! here Friday 
due to more eageme.ss and need for i Sentiment m

County Tax Rate Cut 
From $1.25 to $1.10 

^  By Court This Week
SCHOOLS SEEK ‘
c o n s o lid a t io n !

Slice* Totaliag IS Ceats Triauakd 
Froai Jury aad Penaaneat 

ImproTCatent Fuads.

An election looking toward con- 
.-olidatlon of the Bell sch(X>l with 
the Hermlcliih district has been 
called for deptember 2, the county 
board reported after Us meeting

, 1  —...... ........  — the two districts
the work than the government an- favor the consolidation, it is
tieipated.

GIN BURNED AT 
CAMP SPRINGS

I In the Snyder cemetery.
Active pallbearers were Messrs. H its present work in drouth stricken

Orayum. Harvey Shuler and Joe |
Stlivson. Honorary pallbearers were

protected by good water supplies 
and fly-proof toilets. He outlined 

Moo.,.- SI M Too govemiTient health work in the
Wlule the remaining West Texas | j B Faulkner of Post! J .  D. I» (^ S  | V a ^ v ? ? ‘

Chamber of Commerce directors 1 J  C. Dawson. W. V. Jone«, Harrle 
were voicing their disapproval of i Winston. Dr. Sed A. Harris, J . J. 
the LegUlature's cotton acreage re- I Koonsman, W. E. Doak, Dr. R. D.
ductlon bill last week. O. P. Thrane j English and 8 . C. Porter, 
ol Snyder cast his ballot for the 
measure. The Seiuite defeated the 
bill by a 10 to 14 vote shortly after 
the WTCC action was taken.

Mr. Thrane's action was given al
most unanimous approval by more 
than 200 farm peofile gathered on

erine Vavra, district nurse, was 
anxious to meet wlUt groups of 
women and give health lectures free 
of charge.

T. J. Ward, district .-anltariau, 
told the trustees that he was anxl-Those in charge of the flowers

were Mmes. Ward Gross, R. D. Eng- . . .  . k...-, o„ .i
i j —a, « T  w"i A .  *  ___ 0U9 &11Q Wlllulff to 8110̂  U101H ftDCl

communities how to buUd ap- Burt. wade Winston. Ivan Brown addlUoiil
cost. After the meeting he made 
several appointments to conduct 
such demonstrations In various com-

and Edgar Wilson.
Mrs. Sims was Miss Cagle I. Mul

lin'! before her marriage. She wai.
the o)urt h o ^  lawn in a maw 
meeting Saturday evening. C. F.
Sentell briefly explained the bill t<S 
the group, and a vote was taken.

The Thrane telegram favoring the
measure follows:

bama. and came to Texas In 1887. . . .  . . . . . . .
She has lived In Scurry County since OI county, and that others are coming to this state. ionsUntly.

Mother Sims Joined the First Bap
tist Church in 1910 and had contin- 

j  ued to be a faithful member until
"Cotton acreace reduction bill nuiy ; death

not U  a perfect measure and imy j deceoaed U survivod by her

lus to w n t  roliM ^ prices My ^ g

;le no* oe a poriec* ^he deccoaed U survivo
be permanently e ^ o r o ^ le . but three daugUtm

a s ^ i c r e  » lem p tw y  e  ^ e .  Afre; O . 'L
FPOOL THINKS

Fire of unknown origin complete- 
destroyed the gin at Camp 

Springs about 10:00 o’clock Thurs
day. Q. H. Leath, owiU'r, states 
that the plant was valued at more 
than $12,000. Insurance co\’cred 
half the loss.

D L. Moffett, gin worker, who 
live* nearby, discovered the fu-c be
fore It had gained headway, but his 
frantic attempts to drown the flames 
with water from the gin tank were 
unsuccessful After finding he could 
moke no headway at the root of the 
fire, he mounted a 12-foot platform 
and tore a window aash from the 
frame In order to get inside. He 
Jerked the sash with such power' 
that he toppled backwards,

believed by those who have their 
flngerw oji the school situation. An 
attempt to effect the merger failed 
some time ago, but tile (x>nstant 
downhill movement ol the Bell 
s(h(x>I in scholastics and finances 
if believed to be suiflclcnt Incen- 
tlv» to make the chatine.

The Hermlelgh school, with full 
nfllllation. ranks second to Snyder 
among high schools of the county, 
and offers the nearby B*!! district 
an opportunity to give Its children 
the benefit of tetter equipment, a 
larger teaching force, and wrors 
that wl,. be recognized anywhere.

luckily hit on his feet. Smoke was 
rolling through the opening when 
he mounted the platform again, and 
the entire structure was soon in 
flames

Few others In the town saw the 
fire until It was past the fighting 
stage.

Mr. Leath left Alabama, where he 
was on a vacation with his family. 
Thursday morning, and did not 
know of the fire until Sunday, when 
he Arrived at his home in Snyder 
He has not made definite announce
ment concerning future plans 
connection with the gin.

Arizona Revival 
Party Coming To 

City Tabernacle
A party of four from Phoenix, 

but Arizona, will be in charge of the

A sU(K of 15 cenU from the 
county tax rate was made by the 
Commissioners' Court early thi» 
week, when the levy for 1931 was 
set at $1.10 on the one hundred 
dollars.

Five cents was cut from the Jury 
fund levy, trimming It to 10 cents, 
and 10 cents was cut from the per
manent Imprcwement fund levy, 
dropping It to 15 ce nts. No 
levies were changed.

Apportionment of the tax to vari
ous county funds was set -JtM fol- 
loars:
Jury JO
General 15
Gen. Funding Warrants .10
Permanent Improvement M
Perm Imp. Funding Warrants .00
Fioad and Bridge J 5
Road-Bridge Fund. WananU T6 
New R. and B. Bonds Sinking X  
Old R. and B. Bonds Sinking .04
Jail Bonds Sinking .01
Courthouse Bonds Sinking .00

If anyone will tell me why the 
big operators fought tixith and toe
nail for the proratlon inea.sure un
less they had an axe to grind .at 
the exiiense of the small o/.-rator. 
1 will admit my ignorance of the 
whole Kituation. and lay down my 
pen In shame.

And if anyone will tell me why 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce sided with big cotton inter
ests against a measure that could 
not have hurt the .small farmer, 
and could have redounded to his 
everlasting benefit, then Ml dedi
cate this column henceforth to dls- 
cumdons of daisies and butterfll(X( 
and I ’ll deal solely in .soft-.soapisms 
and pussyfootlngs.

FToration is proratlon wherever 
you find It. But proration as the 
big interests want It would be dam
nation to the small operators of 
cotton patches or oil w'ell.s.

After all this harping, mj read
ers have probably decided that I am 
oppexsed to oil proratoln. I  was and 
am. But 1 think the Legislature 
was wise In its action Wednesday, 
when It gave the commission power 
to pass and enforce regulatory 
measures. If  the commission will 
now use Its head rather than the 
heads of oil corporation presidents, 
the oil industry should catch it.s 
breath.

The main point I am making Is 
that cotton proration, if you wish 
tc call It that, is far more essential 
than oil proratlon. A.s usual, the 
farmers have been kicked in the 
face—and, as u.sual. some of them 
are bragging about it.

»  w K-

C WHEN finances take a back
ward turn, several profes

observation is that farmers of our| 
county nearly unanimously In favor 
of legislation In order to curb large 

lint percentage. Som. fell below I Kroner, -nie bill can be amended 
■ cur requirement for iJropagatlon and I to become a law until
were dUKcrded. Tlie best ones we other states have passed similar

measuren. Observe that larce cotton 
interests opposed to bill. These In
terests always opposed to relief o( 
grower. I vote we favor rather than 
opiKwe"exception of our new selections for 

otir next year breeding blocki goes 
to our multiplying block and from 
there to our commercial crop.

"We have decided that the best 
way to put this all before the public 
is to Invite everj’body who Is in
terested In our project to come out 
and give it a personal In. îiectlon. 
We would like to ask all Snyder 
business men. as well as the farm
ers of Scurry and adjoining coun
ties, to come out next Tuesday and 
give our farms the once-over.”

Fluvanna Church 
Ends Successful 

Baptist Meeting
Returning to Snyder Friday night 

after a 10-day revival at Fluvanna, 
Rev. Philip C. McOahey, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, plunged 
this week into a meeting at Big 
Sulphur, after filling his pulpit here 
Sunday evening He Ls being as- 
sl.sted by his wife, who leads the 
slnEdng.

A departure from regular serv- 
ice.s will be made here Sunday 
morning when preaching services 
will be held at 9:45 o'clock and S'ln- 
day School services will follow at 
10:45 o'clock. The pastor will preach 
at the early hour on “Is God Dead?" 
and will preach at Big Sulphur Im
mediately thereafter.

Morning aervltvs last Sunday were

son, Wrayinond D. Sims, abo^of 
Snyder; two slstprs, Mrs. J . W. Gar
rett of El Pa.so, and Mrs. N. B. 
Moore of Snyder; and three brother;, 
D 8. and N L. Bradford of Strawn. 
and R E, L. Bradford of Port 
Worth.

Out-of-town friends and relatives 
attending the senlces included Mrs. 
Mollle Ellis and Mr. and Mrs M. 
O. Stultlng of Big SiirliiB, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. New.som of Wenert, Mr

A. C. Preuitt Will 
Attend Legion Meet

I and Mrs. J . B. F^julkner of Pixt, Mrs. 
'Arthur Burn-s. Mrs. Carvel Cromeens,
j J . D. and Thurman Farrow of Ham- 
yin. Mrs. Faye Stewart of .\bllene 
I and Mrs. Earl Brown of Abilene.

conducted by laymen. Mrs J , D 
slonal griiiers make a hab it. Isaacs. "Uncle Charley” Dod.soii and 

of criticizing everyone who has been | j .  c .  Smyth spoke, and a mixed 
elected to a public place of trust, quartet composed of Mrs. J . E. Sen-
Bnydcr has her full .share of this 
Clan

The .school board Is most often 
attacked by men who haven't made

Adjutant A C. Preultt of the W ill, 
Layne American Legion Po.st will | 
represent this county at the state 1 
veterans' convention In El Paso on i 
August 24 to 26. No others from ; 
this post plan to make the trip.

An adjoining poet, at Sweetwater, | 
will go to El Pa.so 20 strong, b u t; 
the Nolan County group will have j 
two special Incentives. In the f irs t, 
place. V. Earl Earp of Sweetwater' 
is being prominently mentioned for 
state commander. Secondly, the 
Sweetwater municipal band has 
h(?en named aa the official legion 
band for two consecutive years, and 
winning of the honor this year will 
make it the official band for state 
ex-service men for all time.

fU lLSU PPO R T
I

Cojton Agent Returns To Work 
Kfter Assisting With District 

Organization Work.

M anW om dedh  
Recent Shooting 
Yet Unconscious

Apostolic Christian campaign which 
opens at the city tabernacle Sat
urday night. Rev. "niomas J .  Pick
ling, local pastor, announces. The 
date was changed from August 17.

Bros. Dlngman and Letter are 
the principals in the evangelistic 
party. Their wives also will assist 
in the campaign here.

Rev. H. L. Faulkner, Phoenix pas
tor for 15 years, was at first sched
uled to hold the local meeting, but i 
hr Is engaged In a meeting in his | 
home town, and Is sendnig some of 

In his workers instead. The party will 1 
be composed of the assistant Phoenix 1 
pastor and bis wife, and two sing- 

I ers tmd workers.
Rev, FlckUng makes this further

•j L T*"tti7fyiTT“"* the meet-

Total $ iJo
The state tax rate is due to be 

set within a short time, according 
to Sterlin Taylor, tax assesMir. He 
states that t(ital valuations for the 
county will be announced early In 
September.

A report from the office of W. W 
Nelson, tax ooLtector, indicates that 
little more than 60 per cent of the 
total taxes levied last year have 
been paid. Since a large part of 
this amount comes from railroads 
and utilities, not more than 45 per 
cent of the Individuals owning 
property In Simrry County have 
paid their taxes

Midland Drubbed 
By Local Golfers 

In Tourney Here

F. P'Pool, Scurry Count branch 
minager for the Texas Cotton Co- 
o))Jrative Association, returned to 
his Snyder office Friday after two 

i a e»ks of organization work through- 
I oui District 7.

7he former Jones County man 
I an( Dallas cotton broker is enthusi- 
as$e over prospects for successful 

I co-op work this year. He says farm- 
_  _  _ ,  I ers in all the counties he has vlslt-

1 *** believe that the co-op Is right
1- / C - C £ ( f I  It. holding the cotton while the 

; price Is at low levels, and that the 
I goTcrnment organization is their 

That cream continues as the clilef I only hope of successful marketing

Cream Does Not 
Sympathize With

The condition of I. L. Belton 32, 
of Colorado, suffering from gun-shot 
wounds inflicted Tuesday night of 
la.st week, is little changed, accord- 
in to attendin!: physicians in the 
Emergency Hospital 

Little hope Is yet held for the 
wounded man, although the head 
wounds are healing and he sub- 
con.sclously obeys simple commands. 
He is almost completely paralyzed, 
but Is able to take Kuftlcient nour-

i tbe mee
( tag: '^Com«! L k  ua give them 
luiaiinR, and if they are not sound 

, in teaching we will take t h ^  unto 
us and expound unto them the way 
ot God more perfectly (Acts 18:26.) 
We are hoping for one of the best 
quartets of Motley County to be 
with us some In the meetliig. They 
have been the main singers to take 
the banner for their community st 
a number of conventions.

'•Everyone is Invited to attend 
these services each evening at 8:15. 
We exT>ect to deal with others as 
We would like for them to deal with 
us under the same conditions. Our 
prayer and purpose Is that this 
meeting will be a means In which 
our toTvn ftnd citizens will be bet
tered, and the cause of Christ will

Picnic Planned For 
Writers Next Month

The thirty-two rural correspond
ents for The Times are planning a 
picnic near I\)lar for early Septem
ber, with Mrs. J . A Martin as hos- 
teas, the August Issue of The Tod
dling Times, t i n y  correstiondent 
newspaper, reveals. Present plans 
Indicate that the picnic will be a 
basket affair, with the writers bring
ing their families or friends.

The Times published an average 
of 28,2 news letters weekly from its 
staff of writers during July. Each 
month this year has shown an in
crease in the average.

• Scurry County money "crop,” in 
the face of heavy declines in the 
cotton and other staple markets, 1h 
the belief of A. D. Moore, manager 
of the Snyder Produce Company.

Mr. Moore points out that a slow- 
but-sure increase in the cream mar
ket has been noted recently, and 
that this commodity does not keep 
In a price range in sympathy with 
cotton. He says, also, that eggs are 
being marketed during the general 
depression.

Reports from all parts of the 
county indicate that the cream out
put is being increased, and bankers 
and merchants Join leading fa rm -; 
ers in saying that produce has been , 
the salvation of many a farm fam
ily this season.

Ur. P’Pool assisted in organixlng 
Jones, Haskell and Knox Counties, 
and did the work single-handed in 
Stonewall, Kent and Dickens Coun
ties. He reports that crops in all 
those sections, with the exception 
of a few communities, are in fine 
condition.

He Is beginning work this week 
on ttis local set-up. He expects the 
Scurry County membership to In
crease, and points out that moat 
farmers In this section are willnlg 
to let the govermnent agency lian- 
dle their crop thLs year.

l.!!hment to keep him alive. He has 1 be built up. We desire the prayers 
remained semi-conscious since he i find cooperation of flll people 
was brought to the hosp’tal. ! blew you."

Belton, unconscious, was found In , ----------- •  •
the front seat of a blood-spattered' 
car parked on the Colorado high- I 
way six miles south of Snyder at 1 
10:00 o'clock on the night of Aug- ■ 
ust 4. Zemery Vaught, hamburger ; 
stand operator at Colorado, hailed' 
passing motorists and tOld them 
that his companion had been shot I 
while the two were scuffling over • 
a trivial argument. He was placed | 
in the Scurry County jail at once.

Charges of a.ssault with Intent t o : 
murder have been filed against 
Vaught, according to County Attor
ney Warren Dodson. No attempt 
to secure bond has been rnsMie by 
R. H. Ratliff of Colorado. Vaught's 
attorney.

Ross Sells Accessories.
C. E. Ross, operator until recent

ly of the Olds Service Station, is 
selling a supply of automobile ac- 
ceisorles In the first building north 
of the Duff furniture store.

Hamilton Coanty Visited.
8. J .  Uttlepage, W. F. Bertram 

and Ernest Bassenger returned S at
urday from a three-day business trip 
to HamlltcMi County and other 
liorttons of Central We.st Texas. 
They report excellent crop condi
tions throughout the Bosque valley. 
Mr. Littlepage has property In Ham
ilton County.

Moore Will Open 
Camp for Snyder 

Football Players
Opening of the annual football 

training camp for Snyder Tigers 
was definitely announced Tuesday 
night for Monday, September 24. on 
the Snyder Country Club grounds.

Directors of the Athletic Asso- 
1 elation voted several days ago to 
' hold the camp, and Country Club 
officials unanimously voted Tues
day night to Invite the boys to use

Ten Pin Equipment 1 the same training quarters that 
* ^ ' mere used last year.

' Coach Ottls “Red” Moore was all 
Two sUndard ten pin alleys have i gmUgs after the announcement was 

been added to the bowling parlor i made. He admits that the squad 
on the east side of the square, and j,g jg expecting on the 24th will be 
the owners state that balls of th e ! composed largely of greeirhoms, 
regulation size should be received but says they have plenty of wtl-

Local goUe 
In their eyes < 
land players ,
«n ttf Beit 
the Snyder 
first vtct«7  
The score wa 

To be more' exact, the eight men 
who entertained Midlandltes Sunday 
were "right", and six of them won 
their matches. Wayne Boren, No. 1 
man, shot a 72, two over par, to 
d(rwn Jackson, 8 and 7. Raybon shot 
a 75 to trim Moran 4 and 3. Fish 
was second best man in the field, 
with a 73. which beat Porgeron 5 
and 4. Cloud managed to eke out a 
I-up win over Day for No. 4 honors 

Hagan, No. 5 man. struck Mid
land's low score entrant, and lost, 
2 up, although he shot an 82. Doug
las. his opponent, took an 81. Rob
erts shot an 80 to trim his Midland 
man, 3 up. Blackard lost his second 
local match when he was downed 
by Ellison. 2 and 1 Brud Boren was 

I a 2 up winner over Thomas, 
i Texon will be the next and final 

team which Snyder plays In the 
Sw d Belt tournament. The match 
will be staged at Midland or Big 
Spring August 23. A banouet at 
Midland, at which all member teama 
will be guests, will follow. Individual 
high scorer and the high score 
team will be awarded prizes at that 
time.

Bowlinjar Alley Adds

before the week Is out.
Bill Hutcheson and F^te Hutche

son. operators, say Sweetwater and 
Colorado bowling teams already 
have extended cliallenges.

tell, Mrs. Marlon Newton, Melvin 
Newton and W. R. Bell sang. Mrs. i 
Melvin Newton was In charge.

The pastor stated Sunday that
an effort to learn some of its inside ] 30 conversions. 33 additions to the
Workings and some of the trials it 
ha* to face. And it is told'on go(xl 
authority that .«ome of the men who 
«lo most of the griping are the ones 
who have paid no taxes this year.

The City council Is attackM by 
fellows who haven’t performed a 
constructive deed for their com
munity since Hector was a suckling.

Ttie county officers are attacked 
Without Investigation and without 
reason on many (Kcaslons.

church, and a general revival splri: 
made the Fluvanna meeting one of 
the most successful In which he ha» 
ever preached.

Watermelon Eludes 
Niffht Hawks’ Eyes

It l* said on good authority that 
,  , , Butch MrCIlnton and Ed Thompson,
I  have no patience with the inan watchmen, are still looMng

who is afraid to criticize or to be 
criticized when occasion demancL. 
ttUa newspaper and this writer have 
found occasion to censure our pub
lic servants on several occasions, but 
not a word has been written or 
spoken aithout Investigation 'and 
Without weighing a n d  eounter- 
welghlng the facts and fiction in 
the case.

In 'hort, a time of financial tight
ness should be a time of official wis
dom: but It should likewise be a 
time of condderatlon and eonftdenee. 
A community that Is fighting *t- 
■elf has small chance of standing 
up wndsr the punches of a tow sot- 
tan mastat and a  Mgh tax wnH

Charles Rosenberg Has M em ories of Y esteryears

for a watermelon that disappeared 
(irtr night last week from the slde- 
wlilk In front of Wllhelm-Morton’s. 
AisleuHt who was put c>n the trail 
diclnres that the rinds were found 
oh the creek, and that three young 
lAen were seen licking their chops, 
b it  the (‘vldence Is altogether clr- 

stantlal.
he mystery deepens when one 

is that a watermelon left In 
middle of the sidewalk on a 

night was carefully pre- 
by the faithful "watiwe’* and

thAt Henrv Wilhelm donalM the
dlf oeared melon In order gp ap
ne ‘lie mtdnigtri appet

Id M

It was no strange Journey that 
Charles Rosenberg began Tiie.sday. 
He Ls traveling old trails, and the 
memories he finds along the way 
are reminding him of early days In 
tlil.s America.

As igr as news is concerned, the 
"father” of the Economy Store l.s 
merely going a-marketlng to New 
York. But the threads of history, 
gathered into one heap, make a 
thrilling tale of an Immigrant boy 
who ha* made good.

In 1882 Charles Rosenberg was a 
Russian Jew of 17 years, a student 
In a university for the training of 
rabbis. Rls father was a rabbi be
fore him, and young Charlea wa.s 
reared to follow the religious call. 
The family lived Just t25 miles 
across the German border In Russia.

Anserlea Far Him
In 1883 the brilliant student de

cided that life In Rossis, where M.s 
people were earned and spat upon 
by the soldiery and by other in 
habitants, held no future for him. 
Ke knew that he would be drafted 
Into the cruelties of Russian mill-

days, but young Charles quickly 
sen.sed that great America, the land 
of "room enough,” was the place 
for him. He had $1.50 In his pocket 
when he landed in New York. 
Thirty-five csents of this amount he 
invested in a .small bag, and $1 In 
matches and pins He eked out a 
living for a short time by peddling 
from house to house.

He Moves to Hudson.
Seeking greener pasturer. he de

cided to go Into New Jersey. Al
most iiennUess, he beaded the 
wrong boat, and fouivl'himself lf» 
Hudson, Nea- 'York. A kind-hearted 
Jewish merchant gave him credit 
with which to purchaA a large 
back-pack filled with godds. That 
was the start he needed.

With knowledge of German, Rus
sian and the Jewish tongue, Yid
dish. with his well-founded educa
tion. and with his quick tmack at 
picking up EngUsh, the yoimy ped
dler was MOon a young merchant.

In 1892 he returned to Germany, 
where he met his father with a 
weird tale of earning $1#,000 wlth-

tary life when he was 21. and h e ' in nine >"ears He became acqualnt- 
determlned to come to Atnericsk I ed with s young lady on that trip. 

-  eras no Htasuo of iMumtr a German Jeif. to whom he t * -
tn there I came wigaped father saM ttkt

marriage rites just before the new
lyweds set sail for America.

In two more years the Rosenberg 
bankroll had dwindled to less than 
$400 In the wake of the panic of 
the early nineties. Leaving his wife 
and young son, Ou«, In l*enn!?yl- 
vania, where he had been In busi
ness. the father boarded a train for 
Houston. Texas, where he came to 
get his share of the huge cotton 
crop reported In the Lone Star state.

He stepped Into Houston with five 
cents In hl.s pocket. A friend fed 
him and assisted him In getting a 
small start In business. At first he 
was a peddler of chair bottoms. 
Gradual^ he added dollar after 
dollar to his savings, and finally 
got enough ahead to pay the p(sss- 
age at one of his brother* to Texas 
from the old country. TTw broUier 
moved to Waco, where he piacUoed 
medicine until his death a few 
years ago. Charles moved to Waoo 
for a while, smd later went to 
Dallas, where he went In a business 
nf his own

•n» Rosenberg Intereata were ex
panded to other towns when the 
beys became old enough to handle 
Ihetr share. Thw  m e  prospering 
when the WOrM War come bul the

elder Jew. alttiough again-st war, 
considered the call of his adopted 
country supreme, and .sent Ous, 
Henry and Nathan into Uncle Sam's 
fighting lorceii.

Has Store at Snyder.
The Economy Stores at Brown- 

wooA and Sny<ler are a part of th e ' 
Rosenberg holdings. Ous Is at 
Brown wood, Nathan is at Snyder, 
and Henry, who wm.s here for sev
eral years. Is connected vdth a Fort 
Worth firm.

When Charles Rosenberg return
ed to the old (xniiitry In 1994. he 
found It changed In many ways. 
After-arar treaties had made it a 
part of the new republic of Lith
uania. In 1929, when he made a 
second trip, eondltions were bad a* 
World War shadows lengthened. 
Rather than see hi* people suffer, 
as he knows they are now doing, 
he determined to forego until the 
worW-wlde depression ha* abated 
the 1931 trip he had planned.

I t  Is small wonder that, this pa
triotic Jew who rolkwn the religion 
or Ms father* and the laws and 
rustoms ot his adopped country Is 
finding memories along the road to 
New Yortt. and In the rush and tur
moil of the giant city ttseU.

hngness and plenty of weight. He 
will be assisted by W, W. Hill, who 
has been chosen as his right-hand 
man for the season.

"Tlie ramp will be wide open for 
boys who want to learn football and 
arc willing to work to do It,” “Red” 
declare.s. At least 30 or 40 boys 
are expected to turn out.

W. 13. Lee has been placed In 
charge of raising funds to pay the 
camp expeases. The association di
r e c t ^  decided to ask no more 
than $2 from any firm or Indi
vidual.

Soldier Boys Will Be 
Back Home Sunday 
If We’re Not Misled

TtMS ugliest bunch of amateur sol
dier boys in Texas will come back 
home to Snyder this week-end—or
maybe it will be Monday or Janutuy. 
We refer to Company “O” 142nd 
Infantry.

Lust week we said the boys were 
handsome. 8ir\ce thew have turn
ed their backs on their Home Coun
ty Itaper, even after we sent them a 
fullsome bundle of Timeses last 
week, we don’t know whether they 
arrived In camp, whether they In
tend to come back, of whether they 
have brought honor and glory to 
Scurry County.

Furthermore, we cordially believe 
that Charles Dever, company clerk, 
who promised to send us a bit of 
news from camp every week, is the 
ugliest soldier the bunch, in spite 
of his girlish voice and figure.

SCHOOLS OPEN 
SEPTEM BER?Crops on City Farm 

Make Good ProRress
The alfalfa crop on the city farm 

Is almost ready for the third cut
ting of the seaaon. and the cotton 
Is well on Its way toward fuml.siilng 
a good yield. kCayor H. O. Towle re
ports.

Although the supply of water from 
the olty disposal plant has not been 
sufficient for trrlgatliig the crops 
*08 much as neees*arr, due to de
crease of waste water this year, the 
newly planted alfalfa Is getting a 
rapid fexithoM, and gives prcxnise of 
bumper yields next year.

A Rio Grande Valley expert plan
ned the irrigation system «»tt* this 
year. The irrigated farm le ore of
the meat unusual experbnente of tU iveriB. •> tuiuum, wiwi nui '«u«, 
kind In West Texas, and clx** jreUtlves and friends In Bast Texas. 
prooUse of hrlogtag goad n tu m s asiH e Is exported to make an ao- 
well as ffMnr a means of aewerj nouncement nert week rsganUag 
dispaaal. fsdhtal opening

Snyder public sehools will open 
their doors Monday morning, Sep
tember 7, for the 1931-33 term, 
arcoidlnc to membera of the loort 
board.

A iprotins of the board within the 
next few days ts expected to be 
called by Hugh Taylor, president 
Definite announcement concerning 
teacher elections will probably be 
ready for next weak ŝ •Times.

O. Wedgeworth, superintendent, 
who taught In the West Texas State 
Teachetn College a t Canyon during 
the first six weeks of the summer 
term. Is visiting, with his wlfs, wRIi
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Talking peace preparing Ir* war, 
Kurope’a grtateet peril.

Ruth Anderson 
Auxiliary Meets.

The Ruth Anderson Auxiliary of 
the First Meihodtst Cljurch met 
Monday afternoon at the chiuch.

“Hie Rock That Is Higher Tlian 
r ’ was sung, followed by prayer led 
by Miss Ora Norred Business was 
attended to. after which the making 
of grape jelly was dtscussed. A dis
cussion was led by Mrs. A. D. Moore 
on “Twelve Hundred Bible Ques- 
tlons.’* The song. “Jingle Your 
Money as It  Drops," was then sung 
as the money box passed, and the 
closing prayer was directed by Mrs. 
Claude Sims.

Those present were Mmes. R. H. 
Odom. Homer Snyder, C. W Har
less, A. D Moore. Claucli' SUus, 
R. J. RandaU, A. E Wiese, Ivan 
Dod>iOn. Tate Lockhart. J. O. Hicks, 
V. L Littlepage; and guests, Mrs. 
Cal C W'rlght and Miss Ora Norred.

Marilyn Roberts 
Given Birthday rarly.

On Tuesday afternoon, from 4;00 
until 6:00 o'clock, little MLsh Mari
lyn Roberts was hostess to a num
ber of her friends celebratin; her 
i.inth birthday.

Each gue.st arrived at the Rob’ ris 
home carrying a small mv^ti-riou', 
package and both the honoree and 
guests enjoyed opening the giftf 
Various games were played through
out the afternoon, and cake squares 
topped with pink icing and punch 
were served to the following: Misses 
Maxine Doak. Joanna Strayhorn. 
Josephine Kelly, Dorothy Winston. 
Wynona Keller. Faynelle Sjiears, 
Ella Eugenia Lambert and Doris 
Wilson: Martin HarrLs. Jack Mc- 
Adoo. Weldon Strayhorn, Lee Roy 
Strayhorn. Jackie Scarborough. Car
los Yoder, Richard Brice and Bobble 
Wright.

Candy favors were presented to 
each guest after he or she had given 
a reading.

Watermelon Feast 
Given For Guests.

Very Latest in 
Fashions

By MARY MARSHALL

Somehow busy women are finding 
time to do all sorts of hand work 
that they would not have been in
terested in a few years ago and they 
are appreciating the effect of fine 
needlework on their clothes.

Actually most French embroidery 
is very fine, too complicated for the 
average amateur In this country. 
Because French women take their 
needlework rather more seriously 
than we do the majority of them 
can do embroidery that would be 
appropriate only for a professional 
needlewoman In this country.

I

On Saturday evening Mr. and Mr".
8. T. Elza entertained with a water- | 
melon feast at their home, compll- | 
menting their week-end guests, Mr. { 
and Mrs. J .  A. Farmer of Odessa,
Mrs. R. A. Whitaker and Ml.ss Fan
nie Mae Cole of Port Worth 

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. j 
Ross Howard of Atlanta, Oeorgla,
Earl Orantham and family of Lub- | 
bock. Messrs, and Mmes. D. P. |
Strayhorn. J . P. Nelson. David. ,___  ,_. . ___ __ ___
Strayhorn and Joe Strayhorn: Mrs. I m
Herbert BannUter and Mrs. Wllmot I  embroider^ blouses -
Cloud: and Misses Neoma and I
Dorothy Strayhorn and Doris Pope “ ‘‘‘ij-jjg  I Is at the same time attractive and

vary easy to do,_^ux. grii^  
sketched Use bkMiae 'an d  given n 
detail o f  the ewheofcibry wtaUb la

% - U

V . f' <-

' , ___f A',

R. E. (b-ay Family 
Has Many Guests.

Sunday Mr and Mrs. R. E. Gray 
were host and hostess at a lovely 
dinner given for a number of rela
tives who were visiting In their 
home.

Guests included Mr. Gray’s sister 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
K Allison of Post: his brother. 
O. D. Gray of Southland; his nieces, 
Mrs. Harry Humble and son. George 
of Groesbwk. Mrs. Luclle Edwards 
of Dallas, Mrs. Ada Webb and Miss 
Mary Jane Potter of Amarillo: Mr. 
and Mrs. P. W. Cloud Miss Gwen
dolyn Gray, Robert Gray and an
other brother of Mr. Gray, Tom 
Gray, who makes hU home here

Snyder Teacher Is on 
Fedei ation Program.

Last Monday, Homer Springfield 
teacher In the Snyder .schools, ap
peared on a musical program given i 
by the Texa' Federation of Women's | 
Clubs over KTSA at San Antonio. i

At the conclusion of Mr. Spring
field's first group of piano selec- ; 
tions, Mrs R. P. Lindsey, state pres- ' 
Ident of the T. P W. C.. highly ■ 
complimented his talent and al'O I 
stated that she had visited In Buy- | 
cier and had found U to be such a ! 
lovely place.

Mr. Springfield Is studying at the 
State Teachers College at San Mar
cos this summer. He Is also coach
ing one-act plays there, and Is the 
eccompanlst and assistant director 
for the college glee club.

Social Closes M. E. 
Bible Study Course.

A jvarty given Friday evening on 
the lawn at the Flr.st Methodist 
Church by the Wwld Pilends, mem
bers of the Junior Sunday School 
Department, for their parents, wais 
the conclusion of a two-week Bible 
study course that has been directed 
by Mrs. W. L. Clark.

Fifty guests were present on the 
tspeclal occa.«!lon. Ice cream and cake 
were served, and an Interesting? dis
play of the children's work during 
the two-week exhibit. There were 
two quilts that had been made and 
were ready to .send to the orphan’s 
home. Other work Included unique 
posters Illustrating Bible study, hand 
made cup towels, baby bibs. etc.

Forty boys and girls, aged 12 or 
under, enrolled In the school, which 
met every evening from 6:00 o’clock 
until 7:00 o’clock at the church. Mrs. 
Clark proved to be a splendid di
rector and she Is to be commended 
on her fine work with the young 
folks.

The World Friends have orga- 
nlzed one year and the affair Frl'

SNYDER SOCIETY DURING 1919

Q V  avuiinc helped to oalel>rat«~VI
________ __________________________Writ ktejhdi*, -n ** m  W i ^ T
ewrrted out to  'naif in itf  tUtobW tW st tta&y \o be
and French knote. Thii >iar be «*rved wUh the IM orand French knots. This n a r  be 
done stfth white einluoldery cotton
on white or pastel colored taatlate  ̂ T h p  F a r m

5i1nrLse breakfast were enjoyed Mon- ■ handkerchief IThen or you may 
day mornhig at the Snyder Country I embroidery cotton
Club. on a white background.

Tfyy party Included Misses O w en-! • •  •
dolyn Gray, Jeanette Lollar, John
nie Mathison. Margaret Deaklns.
Roberta Raybon. Mildred Stokes and 
Roberta Ely; Mmes .W. J. Ely, T. L.
Lollar and H. J. Brice; and Rich
ard and Wylie Brice.

In august of 1919 doughboys were 
still returning home from the World 
War, marriages were still taking 
place, and social life In Snyder, In 
the form of slumber parties, chicken 
fiys and forty-t#o parties, was liv
ening up.

Slumber Party.
Little MIm  Louise Brumley enter

tained a number of her friends with 
a slumber party last Tluirsday eve
ning. T h e  following were her 
guests: Misses Tip Me.ssimer, Marie 
Wilcox. Beverly Sims, Beulah Ham
er. Thelma Wenninger. A very 
pleasing evening was spent.

Married In Dallas.
L*x- Stinson, one of Scurry Coun

ty’s most worthy and jiopular young 
men, Wu.s married Wednesday to 
M1.SS Lillian Ladwig of Dallas, and 
arrived here Thursday for their 
wedding visit with homefolks. Lee 
was a druggist In Snyder before he 
went to the war and since coming 
home has located in Stamford In 
the drug business. The Signal ex
tends congratulations.

Frird Chirkrn Party.
M lss Ethel Rive* entertained a 

number of her friends with a de
lightful chicken fry last Thursday 
evening at Wolf Park. They report 
quite a nice Jolly time of it.

In Social ('Irelca.
Mrs. E. F. Matthews entertained 

a number of her friends Thursday 
of last week from B OO to 7:00 p. m. 
As the guests arrived they were met 
by Mrs. Matthews and Mrs. E. J. 
Anderson and conducted over Uie 
grass-covered lawn to the punch 
bowl, which was presided over by 
Miss Dorcas Porter.

They then grouped themselves un
der the trees for social chat till 
the cards were pa-s*ed for forty-two. 
After several games, the hostess 
served delicious Ice cream and rake.

War Boys Return.
Rob Strayhorn arrived home Mon

day morning from overseas. He was 
In Prance nearly a year In the 
motor repair service.

Arthur Forkner and Jim  Norred 
have come home from the war. They 
were In the Fifth Division In Prance. 
They had some close calls but got 
through without Injury. Forkner

T—r-

Mlxvllle 4-H Club boys In Austin 
County have planted 75 acres of 
pure cotton seed with the Idea of 
swinging the whole community to 
pure seed. They expect to produce 
enough this year to plant 800 acres.

A rch  S u p p ort

Women^s Black Kid

Oxford Ties
Combining smart style 

with arch-support comfort — 
Penney’s low price:—

SJ.79
Buy your shoes at Penney's and walk in siiuu-tness. comfort 
ind cconorrty? These attractive oxford ties assure you con>- 
lurt in every step you take, because a buiJt-in steel shank sup
ports your arch; rubber-tipped heels make walking easier, 
rod the combination last assures proper fit. F.xceptiotuilz-aiu*l

CHOICE
L O T  O F

100 PAIRS
Ladies Shoes

— N OW —

$1.98
Choose Y ours Tod ay I

Hen's Oxfords
.SematKMial value at Pensey’i 
low price I Sturdy black leather, 
with composition sole and bed 
Only—

S1.98

JC  PENNEY C0.
Snydar, Texas \ North Sido Sqvare

GRACE E. FRYSINGER
Molder of national destiny am 1. 
Lowly I sit, uncrowned.
Unheralded, amidst the 
Glories of the open Helds 
Where growing leaves, and friend

ly beasts.
Soft sunrise hues, clear meadow 

brooks,
Itare vistas long, and blossoms sweet 
AU aid me In my mission to our 

race.

I raise and feed and clothe 
And bring to man’s estate 
Five sons and daughters.
And teach them noble traits 
Of right and wrong and Galilean 

Live!
Four keep I home to till the tlcres 

broad
And give unto the world that com

mon need
Of all—the Nation’s food supply for 

man
And beast. One send I  forth imto 

the cities’ gates
To help In mart and trade, to build 
Great towers, legislate.
And give virility to urban family 

life.

Thus lias It ever been and ever 
more shall be.

I  build the open rood of country 
life

And also keep the city vigor great. 
My sons and daughters must be just 
And true, and noble In their pur

pose.
They must wisely plan the future of 
The nation of the free.
Thus .shall it come to pass 
That time will come to pass 
That time will make it so. - 
The Nation Is dependent on my 

child!

I  am the spirit of the rural home. 
I mold the Nation’s future destiny.

A total of 253 visitors have In
spected the living rooms recently 
Improved by Miss Clara Johnson 
of CranfiUs Gap and Mrs. August 
Enger of Live Oak in Bosque Coun
ty as demonstrations In home Im
provement.

Some Hints for 
the Home

n  tu rn e r  h a i t  c

Fat Girls! Here*s 
A Tip For You

All over the world Kruschen Salts 
Is appealing to girls and women who 
strive for an attractive, free from 
fat figure that cannot fail to win 
admiration.

Here’s the recipe that banishes 
fat and brings into blos.som all the 
natural attractiveness that every 
woman possesses.

Every morning take one-half tea
spoon of Kruschen Balts In a glass 
of hot water before breatfast.

Be sure and do this every morning 
for "Tt’a the little dally dose that 
takes off the fat” and brings "that 
Kruschen feeling” of energetic ac
tivity and health that Is reflected In 
bright eyes, clear skin, cheerful vl- 
vaclty and dharmlng figure.

Oct an 85 cent bottle of Kruschen 
Salts at Stinson Drug Company or 
any drug store (lasts four weeks)— 
you must be satisfied with resulte 
or money back.—adv. N-d

Caffee tei»
One quart of cream, half paind 

I  pwlw fttei' sfhrar, four ouncs of 
Mocha or three ounces of '̂ava. 
Have the coffee ground coai^ly; 
put It In a double boiler with one 
pint of cream, and steep fo' 10 
minutes, then strain it throufh a 
fine muslin, pressing it hard tc get 
out the strength: add the sugar, 
stir until it is dissolved, add the re
maining pint of cream, and vhen 
cold, freeze.

Frozen Coffee Custard.
This recipe for coffee Ice cr;am 

calls for less cream. The ridneas 
Is provided by the eggs.

Four eggs, half pint of cnam, 
half pound of sugar, one plnr. of 
milk, half pint of strong ca'fee. 
Put the milk In a double boiler to 
scald. Beat the eggs and sugar to
gether until very light, add them to 
the hot milk, cook an instant, take 
from the fire, add the cream and 
coffee. When cold, freeze.

Fruit Sherbet
Here Is a delicious fruit sherbet 

that Is a welcome change from the 
: usual creams:
i Boil together (or five minutes 
one pound of sugar-and one quart 
of water. Beat the yolks of six eggs 
and add to the boiling syrup. Stir 
just a moment, then take from the 
fire and beat until cold. Have In 
readiness one cup mixed fruit which 
has been soaked In a half cup of 
grape juice. 'When the mixture' is 
cold turn Into the freezer and then 
freeze. Remove the beater, stir In 
the fruit with a wooden spoon and 
serve In punch glasses.

Nut Ice Cream.
Here Is nut ice cream, suitable for 

a cooler summer day:
Beat together the yolks of seven 

eggs and a cup and a half of sugar. 
Add two cups of hot tn(lk, and va
nilla to flavor. Add a cup of cream 
and a cup of nutmeats chopped very 
fine. Freeze.

Potato Croquettes.
Mix together 1 pint hot mashed 

potatoes, 1 teaspoon salt, M tea
spoon pepper, 1 teaspoon onion 

juice, I tableB|xx>n butter, 1 table
spoon chopped parsley, yolks of 2 
beaten eggs. Stir oyer fire till mix
ture leaves side of muce pan. When 
cool, shape Into croquettes, dip In 
beaten egg, roll In crumbs, and fry 
brown in deep kettle and smoklng- 
hot fat.

says the worst )cdt he got was when 
a German bomb exploded so clONe 
to him that the jar knocked him off 
into a ditch.
• Ivan W. Dodson has Just returned 

from PVance. He was In the thick
est of the light in the trenches and 
out of the trenches and over the top 
almost from the time he arrived 
“over there” until the armistice was 
signed.

Rankin Thmnpson came In Tues
day from war time Hcrvice. He has 
been on naval duty on the 8  S. 
Minnesota tor practically two years 
and has made several trips across 
the waters.

Arthur Townsend and Frank Ar
nett have come in home from' the 
war.

Young Folks’ Party.
Mrs. Earl Fish gave Lilltan Fl.sh 

and her guest, Theressa Collie, a 
little patty and melon least Tues
day night. Others who enjoyed the 
affair were Ruby and Loree Stokes, 
Oeorgla Winston, Fairy Doek, LUa 
Cumutte, Eunice and Olyn Dunn, 
J .  P. Strayhorn. Thomas Monroe, 
O. B. Clark Jr., Leslie Davis and 
Corlie Jenkln.s.

Heard About Town.
Mrs. J . W. 'White and daughter, 

Osa, of Post are guests of Taylor 
Cotton and family of Dunn.

Mrs. J . C. Stinson and children 
have returned f r o m  visiting at 
Carlsbad. New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs Frank A. Hamer 
and baby are here from Blown.-- 
ville to visit relatives and friends.

Joe Merritt was here Saturday 
with a buggy load of Rocky Fords.

J . S. Lewis thinks we ought to 
have a county picnic. Elma Curry 
.said he Is in, and Ollie Morrow said 
"that suits me.”

Joe Graham, who has been work
ing In the offices of the R. 8. Sc P., 
left Tuesday for Eastland to work 
In that oil town.

Little William Morrow, four years 
old, saw hlH first snake a few days 
ago and after Inspecting It a mo
ment, said: “Well, I  have seen 
many little worms, but you are the 
biggest worm I ever saw.

A. D. Dod.son loaded his suit case 
Tuesday with his work clothes, and 
with a bucket of tomatoes and eggs, 
left for his ranch to serve a sen
tence at harvesting malae.

El Feliz Club Meets 
In Harless Home.

Mrs. C. W. Harless was hostess 
Friday afternoon to members and

A abart Qaabiraa ttmkin waa hrlt). 
after which fOc^-two wa* the dl- 
yenlpn.

dainty aalad oouraa was pqeed 
to 22 membeik and fueste.

Melon Feast Honoi*s 
Out-of-Town Guest.

Girls Leave For Two 
Weeks’ Church ( ’amp.

Misses Ruth Wright, Roberta Ely, 
Fern Wright and Adanelle Teague 
left Tuesday morning for the Palo 
Dura Canyon, where they will attend 
the Northwest Tcxbm Girls’ Camp, 
conducted each year by the Meth
odist churches.

The girls were joined by Miss 
Elizabeth Louise White of Abilene 
and were accompanied to the camp 
by Rev. Cal C. Wright, who return
ed Tuesday evening. The two weeks 
will afford entertainment as well 
as Instructional work for the girls.

Bridge Luncheon 
Is Given Friday.

Misses Luclle Brown and 'Vernello 
Stimson were hostesses Friday at a 
prettily appointed bridge luncheon 
at the home of Miss Brown, 2812 
Avenue U.

At the conclusion of the bridge 
play, high score was won by Mrs. 
E. H. Templln, and guest prize was 
received by Mr.s. Lottie Frances Ed
wards of Wellington.

Turquoise and coral tints were 
given emphasis In all details of the 
three luncheon course.s. and unique \ 
appointments, dainty nosegays, car
ried out the colonial motif. |

Quests from out-of-town Includ
ed Misses La Nell Snell and Lillian 
Gray of Sweetwater. Enke Peters 
of Galveston and Georgia Winston ; 
of Tulla; Mrs. George McJlmsey of j 
New York, Mmes. C. 8. Boyles J r . ' 
and Roland Peters of Sweetwater, i 
Mr'. Lottie Frances Edwards of 
Wellington and Mrs. Clay Willis of I 
Fioydada.

Party Given Foi* 
Out-of-Town Guests.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cody enter
tained with a forty-two party Tues
day evening at their home compli
menting Mr. and Mrs. J  K. Ward 
of Abilene, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward OrosK.

A dainty salad course was served, 
after the playing of forty-two, to 
the following guests; Messrs, and 
Mmes. Joe Monroe, W. E. Doak, 
W. B, Stanfield, Hugh Taylor and 
Fritz R. Smith; Mrs. Ward Gross, 
Mrs. Gertie Smith and the hon- 
ctees.

Try a Times classified next week.

FREE . . .
Enlargement

Offer Ends Sept. 1
One free  enlargem ent 

with each  order of roll 
films am ounting to 34c  or 
m ore.

Miles Studio
We Loan Kodaks

G R E A T  N E W S /

Potato Souffle.
Two cups of potatoes, mashed, 2 

tablespoons of melted butter, 6 
tablespoons of cream, 2 eggs, salt 
and pepper.

Beat the potatoes and butter 
until smooth and light; add the 
cream, yolks of eggs and salt. Beat 
the whites to a stiff froth and stir 
them In. Heap up>on a tin In a 
rough uneven mound (neat, but 
jagged, so that the tips ahd edges, 
when browned, will look nicely), 
and set in the oven until well. 
browned.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Roberts enter
tained with a watermelon feast last 
Wednesday evening at an attractive 
spot northeast of Snyder, compli
menting their guest. Miss Vivian 
Bernard of Haskell.

The delightful occasion was en
joyed by Misses Mildred Harles^i 
Ida Sue Wallace. Nana Bess Eger- 
ton, Mary Clark, Luclle Brown and 
Elaine Rosser; Messrs. Bob Oray, 
Weldon Johnson, O. L. Huestls, Hil
ton Lambert, Harold Brown, Aubrey 
Stokes and Grady Wallace; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ottis Moore and the honoree.

Miss Beggs Carried to Hospital.
Miss Dorette Beggs, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Beggs, was 
carried In an Odom Funeral Home 
ambulance to the AU Saints' Hos
pital at Port Worth Monday eve
ning, where she will probably under- I 
go a major operation. Miss Beggs | 
was accompanied by her mother 11 
and Dr.- I. A. Griffin.

Roiindtop Club In 
Good Meetingfs.

Members of the Roundtop Wom
en’s Home Demonstration Club en- 

j tertained their families with an Ice 
I cream .supper and program at the 
I home of Mrs. J. W. Brol:̂ l̂ Wednes- 
j day evening of last week.
I Fourteen gallons of Ice cream, 15 
I cakes and 10 gallons of lemonade 

were served to 78 guests. Everyone 
i enjoyed the occasion, and the men 
! are wanting to know when the event 
I will be repeated.

{ Regular Meeting Tuesday.
R o u n d  top Demonstration Club 

met Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Ellerd. The program consisted of 
discussions of fall gardens. Every
one planned to canned at least 10 
varieties of vegetables for late can
ning and fresh vegetables for the 
table until frost or freezes come.

The club decided to meet once a 
m oallrxBd ta n r  m i  i m  p n en iB s 
that warn iteatinsA to to  oantoA 
out wtUiout tto coxntf neat uatU 
Ih a  OowtoitoiBBeri Ooort met fit 
to Rtoatate the agwit. We hope to 
earry oo thla wotfe, as it la iwadod 
Ijear tntJTw than f*rpf't)ef(fre. There 
is so much valuable work that we 
cannot do without the assistance of 
a county agent, but what we have 
learned will be of great benefit to 
each family. The club meets with 
Mrs. C. L. Sikes September 8.—Mrs. 
J . W. Brown. Reporter.

th isC K tarvelou J'
' GENERAL

ELECTRIC
CLEANER

Tliere is no need to toil with broom and brush to 
clean the surface dirt from rugs and carpets. A Gen« 
oral Electric Cleaner will do the work in a few min> 
ates. Its powerful suction not only picks np dirt and 
hnt, bnt also draws imbedded dust from the rug fibers.

A special otfer on the General Electric Cleaner is in 
effect daring August. For $2.50 cash and $4 a month, 
payable with your electric aeiwicc bill, you can banish 
•B ewaaptoK dnidstor fiMk peer kMWi See

Texas Etectrtc 
Service Company

Taylor’s Cash Grocery
System  Stand  

S p e^ als fo r F ri. and S at.
Good ventilation and plenty of 

sunlight are two good preventatives 
of mildew which makes Its appear
ance slmultaneou.sly with hot weath
er. Bad stains are almost hope
less but slight fresh ones usually 
answer to treatment. A slight stain 
usually washes out in the laundry 
and if It does not, several bleach
ing agents are available for white 
clothes. The method of applying 
these Is described In the Department 
of Agriculture’s bulletin on stain re
moval.

“Really, gentlemen,” said the 
election candidate, "with all this up
roar I  can hardly hear myself 
speak.”

“Well, cheer up,” shouted s man, 
"you aren’t mlselng much.”

Our

$2.00
PERMANENTS

. . are, without 
doubt, the most 
interesting — 
and pleasing — 
economy topics 
of the day.

Everywoman’s 

Beauty Shop

PHOrfE 22

SHORTENING Any Kind,
8 Pound Pail 89c

MEAL Pearl
20 Pound Sack 43c

RICEFLAKES Brown,
Per Package • 10c

MATCHES Per Carton 15c
•

SALMON Raceland Brand 10c
HONEY Uvalde,

5 Pounds Extracted 63c
SOAP White Laundry 

10 Bars for 29c
BACON Crystal Smoked, Best 

Quality— Pound 161/2C
BLACKBERRIESiNew Crop, 

Per Gallon 53c
FLOUR 48 pounds Golden Harvest— 

Every sack fully guaranteed— 
Extra high patent—

85c
FLOUR Golden Harvest, same 

as above— 24 Pounds 50c
SHORTS Grey in White Sacks 

Per Sack
, --------------------■» ■' ' -------- -----

85c

Will Pay Highest Market -Price rar Your Eggs . . .  

Your Patronage A pprm ated!
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Merry Scramble for 
Hitfh Places on Golf 
Ladder Not Abating?

Kruniun at UiH'atur.
It  Is a fur cry from the first 

01(1 Settlers and Confederate Vet
erans Reunion, which was held In 
1883, to the present day celebration, i ladder Tuesday revealed that strange

The merry scramble for high 
places on the loca Igolf ladder keei)s 
up in the face of blistering days and 
steatly winds. The scramble began 
In earnest a few weeks ago when J. 
W’. KoU rls deposed Earl Fish as 
Snyder golf king. A glance at the

Not only has the spirit which tiro- 
motes these gala events changed, 
but the feeling which prevails is 
different, and cu.stoms. modes of 
dress, and entertaininents have 
greatly changt'd with each .succeed- 
Ine gathering.—Wise County Mes
senger.

*  *  *
Falfurrlas Fmtg.

The fifth Trades Day last Wed
nesday brought another big crowd 
to Falfurrlas. Merchants, as usual, 
liad i>repared enticing bargains to 
capture a few of the dollars that 
are still unspent in Falfurrlas trade 
territory, and the people were busy 
all day taking advantages of these 
offerings. Besides the many heap
ed up bargain counters over town, 
other Inducements were offered to 
make Trades Day more successful.— 
Falfurrlas Facts

«- W «
Rodeo a t  Rreckenrldge.

Tlie ranch of Alex Fanbrough. 
near Wayland. will be the scene of 
a big time oi. August 14 and 15, 
when the old settlers will st.age 
their annual rixieo and round-up.

There will ba plenty of bucking 
broncs, and Brahma bulls, which 
the cowboys will ride and attempt 
to ride around the corral In a re
view of the old West.—Stephens 
County Sun.

changes have taken plate
la  the first place, Roberts is oc

cupying the sixth berth, and Wayne 
Boren, long-time No. 2 man, is sit
ting on top. Fish, after dclaultlng 
to a lowly place on the ladder, has 
lought his way back to third place, 
and W. T, Ruybon roosts between 
Boren and Fish.

P. W. Cloud has Jumped from 
dufferdom into fourth place within 
u few weeks. Cleve Blackard has 
the seventh place ih>w, and Ivan 
Dodson Is clinging to the last rung 
of the leadership ladder, after top
pling Brud Boren Monday.

S.inriay's play against Midland saw 
Wayne Boren ivrovi his No 1 place 
agam by .shooting a hefty 72. Fi.-'h. 
rapidly getting back on his game, 
shot a 73, and Raybon was little be
hind with a 75. Roberts' 80 indl- 
eatf'd that he Is also getting hts 
sights trimmed again, and that he 
may give the leaders some trouble.

POLAR NEWS

Extract from Scurry County Womans 
Book on Religion Published in Times

Mrs. J. A. Martin, Correspondent
The Polar Home Demonstration

Mrs. Barbara Trousdale, who lives 
on route two out of Snyder, has 
this week lavored The Tunes with 
an extraet from a book on religion 
which she is writing. She declares 
that a return to "pure, old-time re- 
hgiou to counteract the awful crime 
wave" IS necessary before Coci can 
restore us to i)ro.sperit>. The ex
tract follo'.vs:

As 1 write ihis important chapter 
on religion 1 realize that we people 
as a nation are gone, world with
out end, unless Ood pities us and 
revives the church.

From the window where I sit I 
.see the |>eople in a mad rusli after 
plea.sure, and all this worldly pleas
ure—biuiketball games, golf, forty- 
two. bridge, etc.—inalcates the great 
moral decay In the lives of America. 
We need a nation-wide revival wave 
of pure old-time religion to counter
act the awful crime wave; then 
God can restore us to prosperity. 
All our land Ls groaning, crying for 
rain, and Ood does not see ill to 
give it. Why? Because we as a 
nation do not honor Him with our 
substance. The religion of all the 
churches has fallen far below the 
standard God has for us.

The great divorce evil of the pres
ent day only reflects the sad fact 
that religion Ls at a very low ebb. 
Cur prayer now Is: ‘ Oh, God, send 
a world-wide revival, and begin It 
In me." Ood has promised a re
vival in Isaiah 44; 3-5, In which we

causes, causes where Qod, sends 
floods ot ralu; rivers overlluw their 
banks. When God gives a revival 
you will hear shouts and praises.

We can never explain how God 
works, but we know prayer is the 
Key that unlocks heaven's ga>tes, 
and for Jesus' sake the power that 
iiiovt s God's arm when the gates 
ot heaven are open, and God’s arm 
IS moving heavenly breezes will 
sweep over us

As I am writing this I am sitting 
in the Snyder jail, high up above 
the streets, and His glory is filling 
my soul. I am glad 1 straightened 
up the deeds I have done that were 
not right In God's sight os fur as

Tennis Fans Desire 
Tournament A r̂ain 

For County Players
The addition of several players 

to the local roeU'r In recent days, 
and continuation of interest in the 
court game, have started agitation 
among local fans for another tennis 
tournament.

Tile Times, spon.sor of the tour
ney held last month, has been asked 
by several to take charge of a 
second play-off. / Since the paper 
does not wish to conduct the jiro- 
posed niatche.s without the o. k, of 
the majority of players, the pub
lishers are asking that those who 
would play In such a tourney will 
please come to the office some time 
this week and put their names on 
tne dotted line.

If the tourney Is held, a storing 
committee will be selected, and Tliepossiule. and I have the promise " “i

He wUl make a way for me; but ® he«dquar-

Club met Wednesday afternoon with ' '̂^ve one of these great revival

n«*)t P iv in i
A :i.

in •
1!^ ’
I'l r
Issuing cliecK. for 
twenty-five dollar

n  in.
....'li li o.
. .. ' . ;ii,'

■ "I' bv Ti .11 
iiij I b'^ I'V 

the amount ol 
Another meet

ing will be held Tue>day afternoon 
at 3:30 of rci'resentatlves from all 
clTlc organizations U> discuss the 
inatvr more at length. — Brown- 
wood Record.

«  « *
Sheri/r K ills Lion.

A new duty of Sheriff Ous White 
of Lamesa Is to keep Daw.son Coun
ty free of wild bi'a.st ,̂ according i i 
his actions Tuesday evening. He 
went 12 miles southwest of Lamera, 
near the Oalne.-, County line, and 
brought a nine-foot Mexican lion, 
which he says was slain with one 
shot.—Seminole Sentinel.

Let's Plow It  I nder.
Governor S'erling was urged yes- 

torday In a telegraphic message 
from The Herald to endeavor to get 
governors of all cotton states to join 
him In issuing a proclamation urg

seven members and five visitor.-. 
present. Over 250 quarts of vegeta
bles and preserves had been canned 
by those preeent since last meet- 
ii'g. The will meet in tl;
h i ■ '! ( ' Ho}: 'or ;> cc.;-
i:ii' - -‘mo.i-ir c.on lUv.i: t 10

- e; oi ;ii e i jr ^  V . F B 
i , . H . v  I .  iuiu plan!,...

;>• O; ,o,’ -•ivi,;ust.
Tile Legato Club met at the 

church Wednesday cveiiinv and ren
dered their u.sual program and dis- 
cu.ssed their time together. The 
next meeting will be Wednesday 
night. August 19, A number of vi.s- 
ilors were present.

promises: " I  will [xjur water upon 
him that is thirsty, and flood.s u|>on 
the dry ground; I will pour my 
spirit upon thy seed, and my bles.s- 
irg irton thine offsp-lnr: And thev
i'i'il IT','"; 11̂  -- - ipin’ -" n': ..

millii.n^ b\ .lie uaTer euur.n*.) 
c,r. sii.ii; -.iiv. I :mi th Lira ;;id 
ancthcr :l:aU rill aim df t\ th? 
i;; i’ :e of Ja .ob  mid .ather huil 
subacrilie with Ills haiui unto the 
Lord, and surname himself by the 
name of Israel." Whatever God 
promises He will perform. It is al
ways safe to depend upon the great 
promises of God. This Is seen In 
the life of Abraham, who staggered

way
"1 will pour out my spirit upon thy 

seed and my blessing upon thy off
spring"—so I will not be In oespalr 
about my children, for the promise 
is unto them, and I know God’s 
word Is true. There will come a 
time In their lives when worldly 
pleasure will cease to attract, and 
B'cy will be thirsty for the living 
■Aalers, and the windows of heaven 
'Will be open. There will come a 
time wheti they will want a family 
aher; pay tithes and offerings untc 
God's store-hou.se, and their sins 
will be washed away by the blood ' 
of the Lamb.

"And I will send the flood.s (no
tice not a flood, but floods > ui>on 
the dry ground.” Their lives will 
not be dry and barren, and they all! 
not be di.scontented when Jesu-s, 
comes, for He brings peace and con
tentment.

We are told that times are suen 
throughout the a'orld now exl.'ting 

hav.- n?'er h»?r Vnovn W* 
i ih i: thc/'c arc just tao an- 

t'. thi cu. f-Uc.n, v.ay' I. 1 
cf ’.r tc.ry ' ti,- 

topi  ̂ '..iJ.iered far from Ood. uu- 
r^penUng and careless. Jesus is at 
the door, knocking to come In. To 
be sure, these are perilous times. 
Our help will have to come from 
Him. May Ood help us to get 
awakened and active!

Our Heavenly Father: We come

ters caioacity. The plan used In the 
flr.st tournament will be followed, 
except that a'lmiers will be awarded 
no prizes.

Texas, Wonderful 
Texas!

New York Times Tells About Skulls 
Found Recently in Scurry County

f

There was a good representation ' promise of Ood through | to -Hice with the assurance In out
unbelief, but was strong In faith, i heart that this Is pleasing to Thee.of Polar B. If. P. U’s. present Fri- 

aay evening. Fourteen of 16 wer. 
present for the Senior-Adult and 11 
Juniors were present. Very Inter- 
C'tmt: programs were rendered on 
"Love" and "Soul Winning".

Bro. W. L. Russell of Little Sul
phur. Methodist pa.stor here, preach
ed Simday and Sunday night. The 
MethodKst i>eo|ile here have posl- 
ponsd their meeting until the fifth 
Sunday In August.

Ivan Elkins. MLss Katie Lou 
Shearwood and G. M. Elkins mot
ored to Lubbock Sunday, where Mr. 
Elkins received another treatment 
for his eyes. Herman Elkins ac-

, ' campanled them as far as Post,
' «here he vLslted relatives.

J . "  ~  ' Sam Allen is at Lloyd Mountain
Daily Heraia. ^ ^  ̂ this week vLsiting friends and rela

T h e C atfish  Kids.
La.st Saturday afternoon whll" 

he office force of the Observer was 
own on main mixing and mingling 

with the throngs that came In to 
buy thosi' siieclals advert Lsed each 
week by Robert Lee merchants, a 
fellow jurt backed his car up to the 
office door and unloaded a load ot 
watermelons, cantaloui'ies and musk- 
melons of the very finest variety 
yvhy. doggone yes, these little Puett.s 

until their bellies stuck out like
cat fish. — Robert Lee Observer. 

*  *  *
Another Fran k  Norfleet.

Merkel has a Frank Norfleet all 
Its own. The .story of how Claude 
Derrick, after a tireless search of 
nearly two years, got his man read.s 
like the experiences of the more i 
famous Texan. — Merfc"'l Mall.

*  *  *
No M ore Peddling.

At a meeting of the City Com- 
piihibltlng the Indiscriminate ped
dling of fresh meats In this city was 
passed, making It a penalty for 
violation. The ordinance will be 
publi'.hed In this publication next 
week. Such an ordhvince became 
neces-sary for sanitation and health 
reasons and was pas.sed at the re
quest of the State Health Depart
ment. — Honey Grove Signal-Cit
izen.

«  It *
County Is  F ifty  Y ears  Old.

Half a century ago tomorrow, 
July 17, the commls-sloners of Jones 
County met for the first time, there
by establishing the date for begin
ning of the organized work of the 
county. Jones County was created 
in 1858, and was attached to Shack
elford County for judicial purposes. 
Organization of the county follow
ed closely the presentation of a 
petition prepared for the purpose to 
tbe CommlMloners’ Court of Shack
elford County on April 18. 1881. 
Phantom HUI being selected as the 
temporary county seat, court met 
there at first. Jones City, now An
son, Brazas City and Phantom Hill 
were candidates for the location of 
the county capltol, Jones City whi
ning.—Anson We.stern Enterprise.

*  *  *
Lubbock M ilch Cows Lead.

Lubbock County leads all West 
Texas In number of milch cows, 
according to the 1930 farm census 
as revealed by final tabulation of re
ports from leading counties of this

lives.
Miss Glyn Wentherby, who hac 

been vLsiting In Arizona this sum
mer, returned home last week

J. A. Martin and family and J, B. 
Riddle and family were Sunday visi
tors at Fluvanna, attending the 
Baptist meeting.

MLss Johnnie Mae Coleman of 
Post Is a guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
a. M. Elkins.

O. M Wcatherby and family were 
visitors at Rotan la.st week,

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hoyle and 
Johnnie J r  are .spending a few days 
with Mrs. Hoyle's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs S. B. Wllkerson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wllkerson 
ore attending buslne.ss at the ranch 
this week.

We are Indeed grateful for the 
kind words from Miss Johnston of 
Dunn. Like a poem by Edgar A. 
Oue.st, money, fame and a home 
of your own are worth much, but 
when a fellow Ls called to choo.se 
the.se or health and kind friends he 
will always choose the latter.

Openinff of Schools 
At Dunn August 31

Monday, August 31. has been set 
as the opening date for Dunn 
schools, according to W. C. Hooks, 
superintendent. No other Scurry 
County schools, with the possible 
exception of those at Hcrmlelgh. 
will open this month.

Entering upon his fourth year as 
head of the Dunn schools, Mr. 
Hooks has carried the high school 
to a top rank among town.s the size 
of Dunn, with 15 credits gained 
within his tenure of olflce. Tht 
principal, Guy Stark, will begin his 
third consecutive year

You cannot teach an old dog new 
tricks if he has learned to suck eggs 
when a pup.

Teacher—"Johnny, can you tell nie 
what a waffle is?"

Johnny—"Yes'm, It’s a pancake 
with a non-skid tread.”

giving God the glory
Again In Paul, who had met con

ditions, obtained the promise when 
he was in that terrible storm and 
all hope was gone, his way blocked 
before him. He received the prom
ise, "Ood hath given thee all them 
that sail with thee." He believed 
God. and 276 souls were saved. Oh. 
that we might turn and believe Ood 
and have our conditions changed!

This Is a personal promise: "I 
will pour water upon him that <s 
thirsty.” There must be a thirsting 
after God. “Oh. Ood, thou art my 
Ood; early will I see thee; My soul 
thlrsteth for thee." There must be 
an Intense desire after God, for the 
promise Is to the thirsty soul— 
Christ will be all In all to us if we 
will let Him..

Vain have been the efforts of 
man to satisfy the craving of his 
.soul. The delights of nature, pleas
ant gardens, great sky buildings, 
wisdom, wealth, mirth, music and 
other thUigs have been tried, but 
all these liave failed. Jesus said, 
"Whosoever drlnketh of the water 
that I shall give him shall never 
thirst.”

When Jesus was seated UTwr. the 
mount with his disciples and the 
jieople all about Him, he was tryln" 
to encourage them toward the pur
suits of righteousness. He said, 
"Blessed are they which do hun
ger and thirst after righteousness, 
for they/Shall be filled with the 
Holy Ohast." Oh. my soul Is happy 
as I write these lines. I  have peace 
and victory within—the revival has 
already begun in me. This bje.ssed 
experience is not only for me. but 
for all people. "I will pour water 
upon him that Is thirsty, and floods 
upion the dry ground ” There Is the 
thought here of abundance—not a 
flood, but floods.

There is so much of our religious 
work that Is so cold and formal It 
needs an overcoat In August to 
warm It up; so much Is dry and 
barren and unproductive; so little 
fruitage. We need a revival where 
people will really get saved from 
sin, make wrongs as right as pos- I 
slble. confess to every dark deed 1 
done, get saved to sin no more. Yes, | 
I know confession will bring suffer- ] 
Ing that you never dreamed of, but 
it pays—the suffering will bring 
something sweet Into your soul it 
never knew before. Jesus suffered 
and so will we.

In the days of Elijah there had 
been no rain for the space of three 
years and six months. Now, you 
know how parched and dry and 
cracked open the gp-ound gets dur
ing the dry sea.sons. The Lord gave 
his servant a promise: " I  will send 
rain upon the earth"— but the 
promise was not enough. Elijah 
had to meet conditions, and he 
prayed seven times and the ralu 
came.

Spiritual results have spiritual

W(- want to wor.ship Thee In spirit 
and In truth. W** want to wo'.’shlp 
Thee with all our ransomed uxjwer. 
.My heart is warmed and ble&sed es 
I talk to Thee, and I pray Thee to 
warm someone's heart as he reads 
hLs life. May his heart and life be 
drawn closer to Thee, and may a 
revival of God's love be kindled lii 
heart.s that are cold and Indifferent 
Oh. If tears will blind someone’.-̂ 
eyes, some heart be ble.s.sed and en
larged. someone see the way clear, 
we will give Thee the praise ond 
glory. Thou, our strength, our hope, 
cmr .salvation, our all: Bless every 
reader of these lines as they go out 
Into the world, and may they help 
stir a revival of old-time religion, 
and may someone get closer to Ood, 
for Jesus’ sake. I  pray. Amen.

No, Never Alone.
" I ’ve seen the lightning flashing.

I ’ve heard the thunders roll; 
IN’e felt sin’s breakers dashing. 

Trying to conquer my soul;
I ve heard the voice of Jesu.s.

Telling me to still fight on—
He promised never to leave me. 

Never to leave me alone.
No. never alone, no never alone; 

He promised never to leave me. 
Never to leave me alone!"

T ls  a land, blood-bought, and by 
pioneers braved.

Tcxa.s, wonderful Texas,
O’er which the bright flags of six 

nations have waved,
I Texas, wonderful Texas.
The lilies of France and the ban

ners of Spain.
Tlie Mexican Eagles o’er mountain 

and plain.
Tlie Republic’s Lone Ehnblem, the 

Confederate Bars.
Then, last and forever, the Stripes 

and the Star,
Texas. Wonderful Texas.

'T'>r son.>i have qori lor*h to d» 
ba,l‘'‘ lor ri.’ 'i i . 

o;ii Tl’.; , '.Vi > a fu. Ti- ;as.
ih  ir bl.:u E nn'.p flaslr.i ou' m 

I'beity's figiii.
For Texas, Wonderful Texas.

Prom the Alamo’s glory to the bloody 
Argoniie,

From Goliad’s plains to the heights 
of San Juan.

In the wake of the flag her lads 
have followed on.

No cowards among them have ever 
been bom.

In Texas, Wonderful Texas.

The New York Times ol -\ugust 
9 mentions discovery of .’gveral pre
historic amphibian remains in Scur
ry County by three University ol 
Michigan scientists. The three men 
were in this section for several 
weeks, probing in several localities. 
It IS said that the remains ineutlon- 
ed in the accompanying article were 
touiid on one ol the Fuller ranches.

The New York article in full, fur
nished this paper through courtesy 
of Mrs. C. R. Buchanan, follows;

Ann Ai'bor, Miclugan, August 8.— 
Tlie Museum of Paleontology of 
the University of Michigan today 
announced discovery of the dorsal 
armor of a giant phytusaur of the 
Triassic Age.

The discovery was made near Am
arillo, Texas, by an expedition com
posed of Dr. E. C. Case, director 
of the Museum of Peleontology; W. 
H. Buettner, preparator, and Theo- 
aore White, graduate student in the 
university.

Dr. Case describes phytosaurs as 
large carnivorous reptiles, resemb
ling crocodiles in form and habits.

The siieclmens, discovery of which 
was aniiouiiced today, was part of 
the skeleton of a great animal about 
2C feet long which lurked In the 
swamps during the Triassic Period, 
some 50,(KX),000 years ago.

The phytosaur's back was covered 
by an annor made up of thick bony 
plates, and the Michigan expedi-

Hoss Haze Cafe Has 
Opened For Business

tlon made the first find of a set of 
armor plates In undisturbed posi
tion. Dr. Case said the finding of 
the plates of the dorsal armor In 
place Is a unique discovery as it 
will solve many questions concern
ing the form of these extinct crea
tures.

The expedition went to Texius on 
June 15 to continue excavations 
which have been carried on during 
.several summers. In the Triassic 
formation near Snyder, in South
western Texas, the party found four 
complete skulls of large amphibians, 
three other skulls less complete and 
other parts of skeletons. These 
specimens are of the type named 
Buettneria by Dr. Case, from specl- 
ir.ens previou.s!y found In the Trias
sic formation of Texas.

"These amphibians were much 
like -modem mud puppies or water 
dogs, found in rivers -of today," Dr. 
Case said, "but they were much 
larger, the largest reaching eight 
feet in length. They were actively 
carnivorous, feeding on the fisli and 
small reptiles and other inhabitant? 
of the pools which they liiliabited.’'

Near Amarillo, the expedition 
found, besides the specimen of phj’r 
tosuur armor, a large amphibian 
skull, probably new to science, two 
plOlosaur skulls and many other 
portions of the skeletons of reptile.? 
and amphibians. Much valuable 
plant material was also collected.

Mrs. Brasier Buried 
Last Friday at Dunn

Broadfoot Preaches 
On Church Division 
In Saturday Sermon

Rev. Thos. M. Broadfoot. pastor 
of the First Christian CJiurch, de
clared Sarturday afternoon In the 
weekly street service that ‘The Sun 
of Righteousness’ is being eclipsed 
by the division of modern Christen
dom Into 659 bodies preaching as 
many different contradictory doc
trines." He quoted a number of 
scriptures to show that this state 
ol affairs Is prophetic.

The preacher declared that “If 
all churches would open their 
hearts to the whole truth, examin
ing without prejudice both sides of 
eiory issue, that In a quarter of a 
century all churches would be 
preaching the same thing, and 
would then present a solid and uni
fied front against sin and Satan.”

The sermon was followed by a 
brief discussion of the Legislature's 
acreage reduction bill, led by C. P. 
Sentell.

California farmers find electrical 
pumping clieapest way of getting 
water for irrigation, animal and do
mestic use.

A Wonderful Help to 
Mothers

Alter .1 forced "lacatlon" of s 'v- i Mr .̂ Jim Bru'-ier 23 y ,.
eii;i v.o.’R... Boss Daze and hi> ..... c led FiK..ty. .-i i; . 7. . air
;.:i'e  r -C a ned thur caf? ju.?l >v . .r .c’ -nc - jiiy..
cf ilu and aie s'rving their k Fane .! vrrf he)
u ual ;quare meals and shu.̂ ’ c r - ; -.cay tr; rn.nt 10 20 . 'c’ock. 
Gtrs. The place was completely Dunn cemetery w it h  Rev 
overhauled and re]>alnted before 
opening for business Tuesday morn
ing.

The World War veteran was In 
the government hospital at El Paso 
for treatment a few weeks ago, and 
the doctors ordered him to keep as 
tar away from work as possible for 
a while if he wanted to regain his 
health. He likes the feel of dough 
and ham again, he says.

ol*

work, h;*r*!!y rralizi
. I

Dallas, Texas— 
“Dr. Fierce’s Fa
vorite Frcscription 
I was a wonderful 
|hclp and comfort 
to me as a tonk 
and nervine. I 
found it especially 
benclicial during 
expectancy. It kept 
me in such good 
Cin*!iti*in that I 

able to do n-.y

The welcome Is hearty, with aims 
cgiened wide.

To ’Texas, Wonderful Texas,
A chance to the stranger shall ne’ei 

be denied.
In Texas. Wonderful Texas.

Though her children may wander 
afar from her ways.

Though to exile condemned they 
shall live out their days.

Yet, once they’ve been kissed by her 
sun’s warming rays.

They’ll never be content till again 
they shall gaze

On Texas, Wonderful Texas.
calmly walk out.”

So. here's a toast to the land of my i “Well, said the Scot, "you could

A Scot silent a week-end in Lon
don and wished to see one of the 
most famous expensive restaurants 
In town, without, however, paying a 
bill. He walked Into the restau
rant, ordered a glass of water, had 
a good look around and then pre
pared to leave. The manager, who 
had been watching him suspicious
ly, came up and said:

"Look here, you come In here, 
order a glass of water, and then

The education of the people Is not 
only a means, but the best means, 
of attaining that which all allow to 
be a chief end of government.

California cherries keep so well 
they reach New York In better con
dition than cherries grown In New 
York State.

heart's delight,
O. Texas. Wonderful Texas!

To the redbuds, white roses and 
• b’uebonnets bright.
Of Texas. Wonderful "Texas 

May her wild-flowered prairies for
ever be mine.

From her broad Rio Orande to her | 
Panhandle line.

Prom her purple-sage West to her 
tall eastern pine

May heaven Itself be just one-half 
as fine

As Texas, Wonderful Texas! | 
—Texas Outlook. I

— — i— ■

"Yes, my friends.” said the theo- \ 
logical lecturer, "some admire Moses 
who Instituted the old law; some 
Paul, who spread the new. But a ft
er all, which character In the Bible 
has the largest following?”

As he mused, a voice from the 
back of the bench shouted: “Ana
nias!’’

hardly expect me to stagger out aft
er a glass of water.”

Greta Is the first name of most 
actresses of consequence In Sweden.

rny conditi* :i, 
(! V 'v n a wi>i:o.a c t :. al.mg without 

a' '.*> 'iilT' ring at 'l,i.-. time her mental c.Hi- 
J . U. tlitioB is greatly helped. Also Fresertp- 

Pariner officiating and the Odom ' lion babies are healthier and stronger.”
Funeral Home in charge.

A bonus on bunk—the pretense of 
helping tne poor by taxing the nth.

—.Mrs. L. J. Bryant. 3723 Race Sl 
j All dealers. Fluid or tablets.
! W r ite  to  D r. P ie rc e **  C lin ic  in  Buffet#, 
j N. Y ., fo r  fr e e  m ed ice l advice  ̂ eoctetiaf 
I e r a p p e r  fro m  m ed icin e.

Santa Fe
VERY LOW 

ROUND TRIP
SUMMER TOURIST FARES 

to CALIFORNIA
from Snyder

To
San Francisco

$45.00

Willard Batteries
(13 Plate)

Now $0 .95  Up 

KING & BROWN
PHONE 18

To Los A ngles 
and San Diego
$35.00

C orrespondingly low fares from  other points
Tickets on sale August 15th and 16th, final re

turn limit September 5th and 6th respectively.

STANDARD PULLMAN 
Liberal Stopover Privileges

For further information, reservations, etc..
Call—  Or write—

D. D. B O L E R , A gent, T . B. G A LLA H ER , 
Snyder, T exas G eneral P assenger A gent,

A m arillo , T exas

region. With a total of 8,874 milch 
cows. This county Increapcd Its : 
cows, Lubbock County tops Hale \ 
County’s total of 7,382 by 1,492 
cows. This county Increased I t s ; 
1920 total by 2.457. the former fig- | 
ure being 2,417.—Plains Progress.

*  *  *
Cotton Farm  for L ittlefield .

A representative of the Oallaway 
Mebane Cotton S e e d  Breeding 
Farms In Texas has purcha-sed ap- i 
proximately 177 acres of land one ; 
and one-half miles west of Little- ! 
field and will open a cotton seed 
breeding farm for this section. It 
was announced by J . W Hale, sec- 
cretary of the local Chamber of 
Commerce.—Lamb County Leader.

«  *  *
More Hogs for Baird.

County Agent A M. Cooper and 
the local Chamber of Commerce are 
working on plans whereby one or 
more carloads of good grade hogs 
can be placed In the county with 
farmers who want to grow them.— 
Baird Star.

William T. Falls has returned to 
hts home In Wichita Falls after a 
visit with his brothers, Edwin and 
Rea Falls at Ira.

Auto tires pick up more nafls on 
rainy days.

A Message Worth Reading . . . .
FO U R  O U TSTA N D IN G  REA SO N S W H Y  YO U  

SH O U LD  H A V E R O G ER S DO Y O U R  
NICE TH IN G S

(1) You get quality work and service that only a modem, 
well-equipped cleaning plant can turn out.

(2) We do not throw your clothing In a wash tub of 
strotvg soap and water. We dry clean your garments In pure, 
clear, clean naphtha, never allowing one drop of water to enter 
our dry cleaning machines.

(3) You are assured that your garments will be handled, 
cleaned and finished by workmen who have had 15 years of 
experience. We are proud that we know how, and take pride 
In doing our very best on every garment.

(4) Our prices are very reasonable. We are now doing all 
work much cheaper than pre-war prices. We solicit the bu.?l- 
ness of those who enjoy and demand the better things In life.

Many people in Texas have iearned a sad ies- 
son during the past few months, by .sending their 
nice ciothing to some inexperienced, unetjuipped, 
cut-price cieaner, who absoiuteiy ruined their 
ciothes, and in most instances cu.stomers can not 
coiiect damage.
P lay  S a fe , C all 98 , Have Rogers Do Y our C leaning

ROGERS, The Tailor

"JUST
AND

AS GOOD  
CHEAPER"...

HAVE YOU 
FOUND IT

T

EVER
TRUE?

LONE STAR

GAS SYSTEM
Lent S ta r  Service 
provides the Safety  
a n d  Security o f  a  
dependablefuel sup- 
py~yet your gas b ill 
is least expensive 
item in  yenr annual 
living cost.

H ERE IS N O  SU BSTITU TE for 
dependability. Low price alone is not 
a guarantee o f  economy, because unde
pendable service is expensive at any 
price. In your fuel supply, particularly, 
this fa a  has been definitely proven.

In th ^ r l y  daysof natural gas service, 
when |A^oduction and transportation 
facilities were limited, gas was supplied 
at a lower rate than it is today. In those 
times, however, ad d ition al h eatin g  
equipment had to be held in readiness 
in the home because o f  the uncertainty 
o f this cheaper gas service. During this 
period coal and wood were "stand by”

LONE STAR

fuel supplies in most households. 
Neither the company nor its customers 
were satisfied with this kind o f fuel 
service. Both realized that fuel satisfac
tion requires dependable gas service at 
a reasonable rate.

Accepting the fact that the majority 
o f people demand perfection-depend- 
ability-safety-Lone Star Service during 
the past quarter century has been built 
to this standard. As evidence o f their 
approval o f this policy, most households 
have come to rely so lely  upon Lone 
S t a r  G as SERVicE-r^^ low est p riced  
dependable fu e l servi'4 obtainable.

COMPANY
Supplyij

Community No Company J



fecurrp Countp County—The Lone Wolf.
PouiKi«d m larr

Ik* Saydar Ilawi ConaoBdalad Jaaavy 1, l t ) l
CVnCIAL NKWaPAPER OP 8CURRY COUNTY 

AND THE CITY OF 8NTDKR

Pabimbed Every l^urtday at the Times Building, 
1916 Twenty-Fifth Street. Snyder, Texas

Times Publishing Company, Inc.
J. W. Kebfts — wakrd Jaim  — J. C. Smyth

Any erroneous reflectton upon Use character of any 
paraon or firm appearing In tbeae columna will be 
HatOy and iwomptly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the management._________________

SUBSCRIFIION RATES
m Bcurry. Nolan, Plsher, Mitchell, Howard. Borden, 

Oarm and Kent Countlea:
Qae Year, In advance ----------- . _ .gl.Q0
■ x Month*, In advance_____________________

■aewhere:
One Tear, In advanee -------------------------------------$340
au  Mon the. In advazsoe   ----------------gl JO
ftilered at the poet offtoe at Snyder, Texae, aa aaeond 
■iMi mall matter, according to the Aet of Oongraaa, 
March, ISfT.

Snyder, Texas, Thursday Morning, August 13, 1931

The Times Creed.
For the cause that needs assistance: 

For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance,

And the good that we can do.

THE WEEKLY DOZEN

(Note; The Times does not apologize for the 
seeming untlmetliiess of this editorial. Although the 
cotton acreage measure has been squelched, we be
lieve It will bob up In the next session with new and 
more vigorous proponents.)

O. P. Thrane of Snyder, director of District No. 5 
In the West Texas Chamber of Commerce organisa
tion, Is to be commended for his .stand In favor o' 
the Cunningham cotton acreage reduction bill, while 
every other director cast his ballot against the meas
ure. The commendation is due alllce from proponents 
and opponents of the bill, for Mr. Thrane spoke hh 
sentiments In the face of almoat certain CH>po6ltion 
from most West Texas quarters.

The mass meeting in Snyder Saturday afternoon 
sided almost unanimously with the Thrane decision. 
Although those present were not altogether repre
sentative and did not make up a large crowd, their 
opinion is considered the oplnlcm of the majority of 
Scurry County fanners.

The chief objection to the bin Is apparently com
ing from the large cotton interests. They are against 
It because they know Its enactment would boost the 
price of cotton considerably and would therefore cut 
down on their profit between producer and consumer.

A second objection is that a law governing acre
age would be a blow to our precious American liber
ties. It  seems to this writer to be, rather, a blow to 
our selfish American liberties. If  we are not wUUng 
to make a move that Is almost certain to put the 
cotton raising industry back on its feet we have not 
gras|)ed the real meaning of liberty.

Law tells Uie railroad when to operate, how to 
oiierate. and how much to charge. Law tells us how 
fa.st w-e xhall run our automobiles, how we shall use 
water that runs through out own land, and how we 
.shall conduct ourselves in our own houses in order 
not to disturb our neighbors. Law tells, to a large 
degree, what The Times and every other newspaper 
may print and may not print; it even has a lot tc 
say about our subscription rates. Law tells a mer
chant what kind of an awning he erects, circum- 
.scribes the materials he puts into his own building.

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK

And the Rain Has Gjme, Too.
We nave not received a single adverse cribcism 

afainst the Weekly Dozen in two weeks We are so 
upset that this weeks column is being turned over I ^nd even forces him. In some Instances, to pay insur- 
to exchange edKors. j  property.

t  t  t  I Who could say, then, that the law is not justified
Oif-Again-on-Agsin Wales. I In telling a farmer that he cannot plant more than

The Prince of Wale* is adding more laureU to his i ^  P*''" cotton?
crown. HsTlng proven himself to be the champion — • -  —
off-and-on rider, he is now endeavoring to try the 
same stunts with automobiles, having last week diiv- ; 
en bis car through a fence to avoid an accident.— j 
Honey Grove Signal-Cltlsen. j

1 1  T '
A Twenty Million Dollar Project.

Over to Abilene Tuesday, had a oonference with 
Judge W. R. Ely, chairman of the State Highway 
Coaunission. He informs us they now have a 
twenty million dollar project on bands In tbu buUd- 
tng of highways In Texas And think at tt. the high
way department has In its employ icrty thousand 
men—but. gee, some project!—Albany Ne-vs.

t t T
A Little Good—A Lot of Bad.

That special session of the Legislature may have 
acoomplisbed a lot, but somehow we've failed to In
terpret the value of the session by what has been 
PubUabed In the papers. One thing, it added $10 
per day to the earning of the legislators, which they 
may spend In an attempt to end the depression. Yes, 
some good comes out of everything.—De Leon Free 
Press.

t t t
“Statesmen "  or “Guessmen," Which?

The older we grow the less we know about the 
solution of economic and Industrial problems. There

T H E  SC U R R Y  CO U N TY T IM E S —  SN Y D E R , T E X A S

SUCCESS MEASURED IN TERMS OP SERVICE.
If cooperative marketing Is bound to faU, as some 

I assert, why not let It die a natural death instead of 
spending so much time and money In sraging war 
against It? The fact that the various cooperative 
associations have developed opposition among those 
engaged m the handling of farm products—opposition 
backed by large sums of money—is evidence per se 
that they are afraid that the movement wUl succeed.

No cooperative association can long survlre unless 
it renders efficient service as cheaply or cheaper than 
private dealers or corporations. The American Cotton 

! Association is an organization of cotton growers. Its 
chief function, at this time. Is to grade, staple and 
sell at the highest price obtainable, the cotton of Its 
members. If  the association Is able to keep down Its 
overhead and handle its members' cotton at as low a 
cost, or lower than the old-time merchant, and se
cures, therefore, as high or higher prloe than other 
merchants have been paying, then It will succeed and 
It will be unnecessary to spend money on membership 
campaigns. If  the association runs up its overhead 
and spends an exoesslve amount In organization work 
and In salaries, it will be Impossible to compete with 
the old system, and It will fall.

The best service at the least cost should be the 
goal of the cooperatives. When this Is obtained, 
farmers will flock to the organization begging to be 
given the opportunity to sign their name to the dotted 
line. Retyping an organization together by high- 
powered compalgns always results In failure.—Farm 
and Ranch.

If—

are some men who seem to be dead sure as to the 
cause and the cure of our praaent tils, but the more 
we try to dig Into the matter the mdVb uncertain and 
oonfuaed we become. We think most of our "states- 
meo are in about the same aad plight.—Lynn County 
News.

t t t
Not to Mention the Betfiiugs.

We would have nothing whatever to say about the 
Manning increase In the mosquito population of Oole-
mM If it were not for democrata living here. Aftei | H you can keep your head when all about you 
wrertUng with Hoover depression all day. and won- j  Are losing theirs and blaming It on you; 
dertng w t will happen next, without jobs to sustain j f  can trust yourself when all men doubt you, 
and ^ o r t  them. Democrats need that peace th a t , But make allowance for their doabtlng, too; 
pftMoth understanding when night arrives.—Coleman 
Democrat-Voice.

t t T
But It's Hard to See the Point.

This hard-times business is a joke. Oo into any 
home In town or countjry at meal ttase. There will 
usually be found on the table peas, bean.':, squash,
•ucumbers, peaches, meats, milk, butter, preserves 
and jellies, and other good wholesome food, and as an 
appetizer or between meals refreshments there are 
uielons, fine and fresh—just about everything good to 
eat that one would want to eat. We are living well 
and don't know I t —Rotan Advance.

t t t
When Will the Change Come?

The question uppermost In the mind of every 
person now is “When will the change In the present 
eondltions come?" or rather “When will things take 
a turn tor the better?" As a rule things are Just as 
good as we make them, and generally our condition 
Is btxxight about by our own actions, and we have 
made the conditions that we have to confront, and 
this is more or less true with our circumstances as 
they appear today.—Lockney Bea<xm.

t t t
Why Doe* Jones Pay lliis Bill?

Why do prosperous towns everywhere, without 
exception, have newspapers? Why not go along with
out a paper and save the expense of mainta ining 

since the people must pay the expiense or do 
without a paper? These questions could be answered 
In ane sentence; "Advertising Is neoeesary to the 
welfare of any Institution, town or business.” Any 
faiMiTMn whether H be a merchandise, professional, 
eduoatlonal, charity or what-not, must be advertised 
If tt prospers.—Atltcbell County News.

t t t
The Council In Action. |

Representatives of the citizens of Floydada, chosen 
In the firing eleetion. have wasted UtUa time pifUtng 
thair Ideas Into practice so far as are concerned the 
relation.  ̂ of the oooununUy toward the littllUes com
panies which serve It. Although j^ th , West Texas 
Oaa Company and Texas OtUlties fjompony in recent 
Btatementa have said uoequlvocaUy that new rates 
are In the process of making for this corlmunily and 
oth tn  they serve, our council la convlncid, before the 
raM  of either are announcird, that the rates will be 
nxMatlsfactory—Floyd County Hesperlsi,.

If you can watt and not be tired by waiting.
Or be lied about, don’t  deal In ilea.

Or being hated, don’t  give to  hating.
And yet don’t  look t«» good, nor talk too wise—

If  you can dreain—and not maJe dreams your mastei*;
If you can think—and not make thoughts your aim. 

If  you can meet with triumph a ad disaster
And treat those two imposters Just the sanme;

If you can bear to hear the truth you’ve spoken 
Twisted by knaves to make a  trap for foots.

Or watch the things you gave your life to, broken. 
And stoop and build ’em up with worn-out tools—

If you can make one heap of all your winnings 
And ri.sk It on one turn of pitch-and-toss,

And lose, and start again ak your beginnings 
And never breathe a word about your loss;

If you can force your heat and nerve and stoew 
To serve your turn long after they are gone.

And so hold on when there is nothing In you
Except th* vrill which says to them “HUd aef’'—

If you can talk with crowds and keep your virtue.
Or walk with kings—nor lose the common touch,

II neither foes nor loving friends can hurt you.
I f  all men count with you, but none too m u ^ ;

If you can fin the unforgiving minute
Wltn sixty seconds’ worth of distance ran.

Yours is the earth and everything that’.s in It,
And—which Is more—yoa'U be a man, my son!

—RudyarU Kipling.

Editor—"What do you mean by telling me you have 
tlv* years actual newspaper expeslenea when you Just 
finished your correspondence course in journalism?” 

Scribe—“Well, ahr, you advertised foe a writer with 
Imagination.”

Thurbday, Ailguat 13, 1931

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

OUR READERS’ OUR VIEWS

Writes From California.
Editors, Scurry County lim es:

1 don t mean to be a lot of bother 
to you, but in the navy we have to 
go where duty calls, and lor several 
weeks I have been at sea for at 
least five days out of the week. I 
Ijive just recently left a torpedo 
boat destroyer and am now on a 
battleship. I expect to be aboard 
the ship until I make my next ex
pedition back to Scurry County in 
1B33.

I read every line of the paper and 
get much enjo}’ment from it. I al
ways pass it on to some other 'Tex
as boy, and he reads it and gives 
me his home town echo in return. 
Don't forget to change my address, 
whatever you do. I t  takes me back 
to the place 1 love best.
'•an Pedro, California W. H. Ward.

V. 8. S. Nevada at Anchor.

Editors Scurry County Times:
I am sending you a letter at my 

views pertaining to "the blU which 
is now pending In tmr Legislature. 
I, for one, think it is an unwise 
act for the people to support It for 
a number of reasons which I will 
try to explain to the best of my 
knowledge.

First, I  believe it would be detri- 
niental to he state of Texas as a 
whole and as far as Scurry County 
Is concerned. It would ruin the 
farmers of this county. We cannot 
raise anything with any success 

I  In this county but cotton and feed 
and cotton is the only sure crop. 
Now, I will say that 90 per cent of 
the farmers are renters and If they 
were farming under a law that 
w’ould force them to plant half of 
the acreage that they cultivated to 
a feed crop of some kind and then 
change It the next year, I, for one. 
would be ready to leave this county 
and hunt for a place In this old 
world where I could raise .'Kimethlng 
to eat. and land th.it would grow 
cotton and feed on every acre of 
Us land any year with Just a reas
onable season. It  won’t do that 
In Scurry County if my judgment 
Is right. Now, I am livlns on a 
place and am a renter. I  have about 
125 acres In cultivation. This Is my 
fourth crop on the place and T ha- 
not found 10 acres in one block that 
v.'ould make feed any year, while n" 
of this land will make cotton almost 
every year. Under the law of the 
bill In question, the first year I 
could pick out the land that would 
make feed and make a fair crop

So I would hunt eleswhere end the" 
rest of the renters would do the 
same so Uien where would Scurry 
County be with about 90 per cent 
of its farmers renters?

They claim that there is an over
production of cotton but I claim 
that there is not and has never 
been. I have seen the time in my 
life when my father sold cotton us 
low as two and one-half cent per 
pound and the cry was that there 
was an over-production. Now, if 
I were to walk up on to a rattle
snake stretched out and wanted to 
kill It, I  would not go around and 
hit him on the tall. I would strike 
at Its head. I f  the man or the peo
ple that are consuming this cotton 
had it within their reach the pro
duction would never supply the de
mand. Let our law makers and 
our well-learned men study this 
question and make lawrs that will 
give every man a fair deal. Do not 
hit the snake on the tail.

If the man that raised this said 
cotton could get a reasonable prof
it over and above the cost of pro
duction, it would enable him to buy 
tills surplus cotton and the de
mand would be greater than the 
productioii.

Let any man from the producer 
to the consumer reap any more 
pjofit than the other— ît would be 
within our reach then. It  would be 
consumed faker than we could raise 
It but to make a law that would 
force the fanner to raise only his 
limited amount and that would 
leave the profit seeker open so he 
could profit to his full desire. It 
would only be as It is now. It  would 
be out of the consumers' reach for 
the producer is the backbone of the 
land in which we live and if you 
take away from him all the profit 
of what he produces, you iix him 
80 he cannot consume whf.t ne pro
duces, because he has to take less 
than the cost of the production for 
what he produces.

It's  strange to me that people 
wMl say that there Is a surplus of 
cotton that cannot be con.sumed, 
when it Is only fLxed with profits 
upon profits from the producer 
to the manufacturer, and then 
prafits upon profits back to the 
consumer until he Is not able to 

I buy it. There are too many prof
it seekers. No wonder our boys are 
forsaking the farm looking for 
other professions. It  is because 
there is no profit to be made ont of 
farming. It is needful for us to | 
have this purchasing iio'wer to 1 
handle th? out-put of our products I 
but it Is not right to not let the 
producer have a reasonable profit 
over and above the cost of produc
tion and leave the profit seeker 
where he can pile up his wealth to 

If we make a law.

^ery man a fair deal. I could give 
a number of other reasons why I 
think the bill in question would oe 
unfair but 1 will not because they 
would take up so much space in 
your paper, If you desire to publish 
this.

I am sending you this letter be
cause I  happened to be at Snyder 
Saturday and heard a resolution

C U R R E N T . . .

. . . C O M M E N T
BY LEON QUINN

Tlie United States government 
has had one of the hardest tasks to 
face this year that It has ever had. 
In a large sense of the word Its 
efficiency camiot be appreciated un
til one understands the national 
problems to cope with. Parmer seed 
loan aid, world crises and prlced- 
below-productlon-level coinmodltles 
have made numerous problems to 
be solved. So far It has come 
through with flying colors, and will 
continue to do so.

.  * .

Prom various sections come awful 
stories of drouth plagues. Now the 
cock-eyed, crop-eating, sappy grass
hoppers have devastated numerous 
sections of crops. Such Is extreme
ly hard on farmers. Like the lo
custs that destroyed entire deltas 
In Pharoah’s time, come the hop
pers to make pandemonium among 
drouth-stricken crops. By last week 
they had ravaged 100 counties, leav
ing .55,000 square miles of farm
land naked of veget.itlon.

• • •

Millions of hoppers stripped North 
Dakota of all wheat, ruined the 
head-high Iowa and Nebraska corn 
to the roots, left South Dakota or
chards skeletons of trees and ruined 
Utah sugar beets. Isn’t this a 
national problem? An^ In Colo- 
ri.do they thrived on its barley, ap- ! 
pear In Minnesota. Kansas and j  
Michigan. Broken heai ted farmers, [ 
nude fields of miles extent and 
thousands of blasted 1931 crop hopes 
were left In their wake. Further
more, tales were rampant of wagon 
tcncues. hoe handles, fence posts

canvas sails appeared scooping up 
hoppers, dousing Uiem In oil and 
leavmg tiiem in plies U> be burned. 
Some smart fai-mers rigged wire 
nets on cars, alUched storage bat
teries and electrocuted tlie hopping 
hoppers. Some sacked hoppers, and 
after drowning them, put tliem in 
storage to winter feed chickens. 
And more Instances I 

.  * *
Henry Paulson of Lamar, Colo

rado, nuide a home-made snoop, 
towed It behind his car, and har
vested 130 bushels of hoppers on 
four ruined acres of barley I Here’s 
the best one of the lot: A farmer 
at Pierre, South Dakota, heard that 
turkeys would devour hoppers and 
put his flock In the field; they 
came home that night with their 
feathers eaten off. Other Instances 
could be cited. Remember these In
stances are vouched for by a nation
ally reliable magazine 

. • .
This l.s diverting from the usual 

style, but can we appreciate our 
own position? Slx-cent cotton, 23- 
cent wheat and 20-cent oil U an 
absurd misery, but would we be 
better off If the cock-eyed grass- 
liopiiers were ruining us? No!

• • .
These reports do not make us 

blue. They tend to make us appre
ciate our Ood-glven existence more, 
however hard to b'»ar. Sections of 
the United States are hard hit like 
the above, but Its general strength 
U secure. We may have to wear 
longer cotton-made shirts, we may 
have to give our services with .small 
reward but they cannot take away 
Scurry County sandstorm.s!

the hoppers!
• • •

Washington’s Charles Marlatt, Ĥ  
chief of the entomology department, 
stated that nothing could be done

read urging the passage of the b i l l  in cep t by nature. But wait: The
machinery is now moving, none too 
soon. In Nebraska machines with

Little Tommy entered the >-oom 
In a very serious frame of mind.

“Daddy.” he said, “will you rive 
me some money?”

"And what do you want money
and clothes eaten off the line b y ;

and a number of hands went up 
In favor of It. I  dont think that 
those that favored it understood the 
real meaning of It, We were asked 
to express our opinion on It so It 
could be published, whether we were 
for or against it. This is my opin
ion and you may publish it if you 
wish. Respectfully,

Dunn. Texas. W. W. BLACK.

Occasion for some weeping—Aus
tralia ousting married teachers.

A saxophone player was given 31-2 
to 6 years In a penitentiary for con
fessing to having six w Ives.

At The 
Change

A Critical Tima In 
Every Wonutn’s 

Life.
**Durlng a critical 

time in my life I took 
Cardul for several 
months. I had hot 
flashes. I would sud
denly get dizzy and 
seem kllnd. I would 
get faint and have no 
strength.

My nerves were on 
edge. I would not 
sleep at night

“Cardul did won
ders for me. I rec
ommend It to iJl 
'women who are pass
ing through the criti
cal period of change. | 
I have found it a fine 
medicine."—jT r * .
Hurphv, Poplar B ta ff, Mo. \

Cardul Is a purely vega- j 
table medMne and oon- 
talna no dangerous druga I

on guard
"Well, daddy.” came the reply, 

" I ’ve been thinking how awful it 
would be if a robber were to hold 
me up and say ‘your money or your 
life.’ and I hadn’t got any."

See the Palace picture tonight.

AUGUST MONEY-SAVING SALE
SAVINGS ON FRESH GOODS DIRECT FROM THE FACl OKIES

Full Pint Mi 31 Solution and 100 
P uretest Aspirin T ab lets— Both

Full Pint Mi 31 Solution and 50 c
S ire  K len ro  Tooth Paste— Both

Full Pint Mi 31 Solution and 50c
Tu be Mi 31 Shaving C ream — Both

K lenzo Shaving Cream , and 
A fter  Shaving T a lc— Both

Pint H arm ony Bay Rum 
Only

1 Pound B rea k fa st Coffee,
(L ig g e tt’s)

6  Ounce P ackage M ints, 9c value. 
T h ree  for

Duska F ace  Pow der, and
Duska Cleansing Cream — Both

M AN Y O TH ER  BA R G A IN S

59c
59c
59c
39c
49c
25c
25c
$ 2  -0 0

M  1 A

to'Health
Take Thedfbnrs Black-Draught 

f0 |  C o n s tip a t io n . In d lg e e tlo n ,I__________ s o d  D t t l o ^ e e a  I

Stinson Drug 
Company

TWO STORES
No. 1 Phone 33  . . .  No. 2  Phone 173

P rescriptions F illed  by R egistered D ruggist*

but thun if I  was forced to plant | suit his desire, 
that In cotton, and the feed on the let It hit all alike
land that I  knew would not make 
feed, I  would not want to do that.

Let us look Into this problem 
from ex’ery standpoint and glv?

County
t  t/T

Sidewalks 
A few yaars k 

thoagbt of walkl’ 
wltR the bones : 
walks, and a ma- 
WM subjected to 
many towns as 
of the street, 1<

It ind Paving. I 
noM ^ In 
-e nreets ario ta

ios.

would nave 
^chances 

stae-

ave the smoothest. Not very long ago a car being 
driven pretty fast nearly ran over some young women 
walking the streeta when a perfectly good sidewalk 
was within twenty feet of them.—Stamford Leader, 

t t t
The Prize Bonehead for The Seaton.

How much folks who are supposed to know their 
business sometimes do not know about the geography 
of the Southwest is shown by a prize bonehead that 
appeared In a page advertisement of the Oulf Re
fining Company In the Augu.st 8 issue of the Saturday 
Evening Post In which the Broadway of America was 
mapped from El Paso to Jacksonville, Florida, via 
San Antonto and New Orleans. The page lay-out. 
liictii|li|C*Minto of the attractions to be found by 
mo velja^Trom the West Texas border cl'y
to the South iS a n tlc  coast. Includes a map of the 
highwr.y and represents it  as the Broadway of Jm fr -  

— —  Diego. California.’
FH Paso. Big Spring, Dallas, 
ard.—Big Spring Herald.

pHiHMiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiuiiuiiiiuuuiiiiui^ m

I DREAMING NEVER |
I  BUILT A CITY . . .  |
s=: Things don’t happen that way I Fucce.ssful men ^  
=  aren’t just lucky— t̂hey made thcm.selvea that =  
=  way. They saved their money, they worked S  
S  hard. When a business opportunity came, they =  
—  had the money with which to Fte-p in— the abil- =  
=  ity to carry through. r:=

Follow in their footsteps 
account today.

by starting a hank =

=  — MEMBF>R F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  BA N K —

F irs t S tate  Bank & | 
T ru st Co. I

A G R O W I N G  B A N K

V acation Rates
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, 

announce low rates for those who desire a real health 
vacation.

Excellent room with outside exposure, ceiling fans, 
circulating ice water and private bath as low at $1.50 
per day. Other good rooms as low as $1.00.

You can be a guest of this magnificient Hotel, built 
at a cost of approximately a million dollars, as cheap 
as .vou can stay at home.

Come on to th e C razy  W ater H otel, M ineral W ells, T ex as, “ W h ere 
A m erica D rinks Its W ay  to H ealth.**

For further information write or wire—

Crazy Water Hotel Company
M llN E R A L  W E L L S, T E X A S
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PO U IJRYTO PS  
FARM INCOMES

Poultry on farm:> luetuui'tKl by 
the amaber ot turnu Iteepmg poul
try over-shttiiows iwiy hue of Uve- 
«tock eaturpnse, Ur. F. A. Ituechel, 
assistaul director, bureau oi bu^- 
aess research, Utuversity ot Texas, 
tokl Ute poulLry-meu's group at the 
Faruier's tiluirt Course, Texas A. Jk 
M. College, Monday, m discussuig 
"DlstribuUou ot Poultry and Egg 

ProducUott in the Doited Stales."
The 1920 census allowed that 91 

per inuit ol all farms in this coun
try had poultry, whereas 75 per cent 
had hogs, 71 per cent had dairy 
cattle and 29 per cent had beel cat
tle. Poultry and egg production is 
thus a mayor agricultural enterprise 
and in consequence fluctuations In 
the prices of these products have 
an important bearing on farm in
comes, Ur. Buechel said.

The bulJt of the eggs shipped to 
the principal consuming markets 
come from the farm flocks of the 
Middle West, the speaker went on 
to say. Most of the selected quality 
eggs are produced in specialized 
plants scattered from New England 
to the Pacific Coast.

1

Mi<s Anita Khehilander spent the 
week-end in Lubbock.

MisN Catherine Vavra, district 
r.ealtii nurse, was a Snyder visitor 
Friday.

N. R. Clements and Curtis LaRua 
have returned from a visit In Steph- 
envllle.

Creston Fish visited with rela
tives in Weatherford seveial days 
of lakt week.

Mrs. 8. 8. Oxford U in Brown- 
wood visiting with friends and rela
tives.

Miss Elizubetb Terrel of Colorado 
Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. 
Smyth.

Miss Ola Westbrook of Roscoe Is 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Hull 
this week

Mrs. R. M. Moore of Abilene has 
beer, visiting with her son. Ottls

Miss Uean Whatley of the Cross-C 
Ranch near Laniexa was a Snyder | 
visitor Monday.

Mrs. Fred Ebllug of Plalnvlew is 
a guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs C E. Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Lee and chil
dren are visiting In Fort Woith and 
Dallas this week.

Richard Dix Film 
Boasts Fine Story I 
At Palace Theatre

Miss Gladys Lewis and Jack How- 
'|srd were in Anson Sunday vtsitln.: 

with Miss Mary Ellen Martin.

Ur. T. V. Jeiuimgs of W'inters 
topped in Snyder Sunday and was 

I the guest of Mrs. Eura Little.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ward of Abi-
--------  Ilcne have been visiting in the home

n ie  judge sat w itii eyes lialf- ol Mr. and Mrs. Ward Gross.
closed, li^,oiling to the U'stunony. -----

The court room was jammed with ! Mf- attti Mrs. Joe Caton are visit- 
gang ■’inu.igs," children, socu-'ty ol- j It'S with relatives and friends iH 
licers, a priest and a handful ol jUallas and Fort Worth this week.
thrill-seekers. j -----

On the stand was a little wad,
Midgie, telling the court what a he- 
man tough hombre gat-drawin' fel
low Jim  Donovan, his guardian, 
could be The court listened for 
the honorable qualities that Jun 
might posse-ss instead Midge gave 
the Judge the worshipful child’s Ini- 
pression of a gang-leader hero.

There sat Donovan, pone straight 
for Midge's sake. His eyes, steel- 
grey when action sizzled in lus soul 
and his hands itched for the feel 
of "iron.” melted into the softness 
of fear, of pitiful comiiassioii. ot 
tearful spite and then flaming an 
ger when he saw that the court 
would take his Midge away from 
him. Then the court pronounced 
sentence.

This thrill-packed story opens at 
the Palace Theatre Sunday It Is 
enly a small part of the action 
which roars across the screen when ‘ gjy home.
Richard Dix. the Jim  Donovan in •

Mrs. U. L. WlUtobcad and chil
dren of Hooven, Ohio, were - Isitors 
of Mrs. L. F. K itu  Sunday after- 
nixin.

Mrs. S. W. Burton has returned 
' from Lame.sa. where she has been 
I visiting with her sister, Mrs. J .  W 
Howell.

Miss Grace Walker of Blessing 
and Mrs. Lois Vaughn of Hermleigh 
were week-end guests of Miss Inez 
Caskey.

Moore, and wife.

Miss Faye Joyce, Nathan Rosen- 
burg and Oardner Martin were Colo
rado visitors Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. E. R. Heath and Mr. 
and Mrs( Clyde Shull were Sweet
water visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Boren and 
little son. John Jay, are vlslUng with 
relatives In Port Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Putman of 
Dallas and Mrs. Harvey Shuler 
were In Lubbock Tuesday visiting.

Mrs. Flora Minor returned to her 
home In Brownfield Saturday after 
a visit with her niece, Mrs. II. J. 
Brice,

Mr and Mrs John Gray are the 
parent- of a bnby girl, bom to them 
Saturday morning at the Emergency 
Hospital.

A fine baby girl was born to Mr. 
and Mis. R. B. von Boeder Thurs
day morning at the Emergency 

j Ho-pltal.

Miss Eupha Bertram is spending 
1 her vacation with friends and rc’.a- 
I lives in Wichita Pulls, Lubbock and 
: Sweetwater.

Guests m the W. R. Merrill home 
arc Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sheppard 
of Klondike and Mi. and Mrs R. M. 
Sheppard of Slaton.

Ira Kutch of Lamesa visited with 
his daughter, Mrs. Ivan Brown, Sun
day and also attended the funeral 
ot Mrs. W. D. Sims.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Bridgeman and 
children of Lubbock were In Snyder
Sunday visiting with relatives and ___
friends.

___  EUls Douthlt. Harold Brown. Mar-
Miss Mane McDonald of

stopped in Snyder Monday en route , c
to AbUene and visited in the W. J. ' city Hunaay

Radio Pictures’ stirring drama. 
"Young Donovan's Kid.” faces the 
court and faces, he knows in his 
heart, the death of life, hope, com
panionship. No longer the steel- 
hearted gangster—he becomes, of a 
sudden, the father of the world cry
ing for his progen.v. .shaking his fist 
at a social system which has room 
only for the aristocracy of wealth.

With Dix In ' Young Donovan’s 
Kid” Is a famous featured cast head
ed by such .sterling players as Marion 
Phlliing, Jackie Cooper, sensational 
star of "Sklppy,” and Frank Sheri
dan. Pred Nlblo directed the pic
ture from J. Walter Ruben’s adapta
tion of Rex Beach’s blazing novel, 
"Big Brother ” Louis Sarecky. asso
ciate producer of the epochal film 
“Cimarron,” supervised the produc
tion.

Water Carnival and 
S^ îmminc: Meet To 

Be Held For Scouts

Alvin Mayliall and family of Ran
ger were guests last week of Ills 
sister and her husband. Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Fish.

E a r l  Brownfield of Redouda 
Beach. California, is visiting with 
liis father, W. A. Brownfield, and 
other relatives here.

Mrs R. L Miller and son. Frank

Mr. and Mrs. M. Stacy and fam
ily have as their guests Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 8. Oraham and daughter, 
Bessie, of Ada. Oklahoma.

Mrs. I  H. Harless has returned 
I to her home In ParmersvUIe after 
I a month’s visit in the homo of her 
son. C. W. Harless, and family.

' Mrs. John Keller and daughters 
; and Mrs J . R. G Buri returnedMrs. K. jj, Muier ana son. I'Taux_____ ____ 4̂  _ 4W*.. Saturday evening from a mcHitns va*

S - ; n d  a ^ k ^  v « l7  I californ-

The annual water carnival and 
■•iwimmiiie meet for Boy Scouts of 
the Buffalo Ttail Council will be 
held In Midland Thursday. August 
27, according to an announcement 
/made Monday by A. C. Williamson, 
f.'cecutive. Sweetwater.

Contests will be held at the Pa- 
podti Pool, where last year’s events 
«x>re staged. They will begin at 
9:30 o'clock and continue until 
completed. Prize awarding will be 
completed by .I;00 o'clock. At noon 
a free barbecue dinner with all the 
rrlmmings will be given for visitors 
by the Midland Chamber of Com
merce, assisted by the local Scout 
officials.

A dozen Snyder boys attended 
the swimming meet last year, but it 
Is not definitely known whether any 
members of the local troop will be 
in attendance this year.

Nearly every girl who paints and 
[Hiwders has to.

"Y ” Is a complete word and the 
.shortest noun in the F.ngllsh langu
age.

For the Correct 

Tim e...

PHONE
4 0

and Listen For 
Eijrht Seconds

« *  •

CORRECT
TIME

STATION

week-end for a week’s visit with 
friends in Fort Worth

! Mrs. J. M Ilari'is and son. Martin,
I have recently returned from a I month’.s visit with her mother, Mrs. 

F, F. Kirksey, In San Antonio.

Mrs Leona Beene of Teague is 
visiting with her daughter, Mrs. W. 
R. Patton. She was met in AbUene 
Sunday by Mr. and Mr-. Patton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clements have 
ac guests In their home Mr. and 

' Mrs Sul Klng>berry of Rising Star 
I and Mrs. Allle RarLsoni of Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Smith 
had as their guests last week-end 
her sister and hu.sband. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Morrow, of San Angelo.

Henry Clements and Jack LaRue 
returned Tue.sday evening from a 
several days’ trip to Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, and points In Old Mexico.

Miss Anne Duncan of Sweetwater 
vL'.iied with friends here Friday She 
was accompanied licine by Louise 
Darby who /pent the week-end in 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Elza had as 
their week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. 
J  A. Fanner of Odessa, Mrs. R. A. 
Whitaker and Miss Fannie Mae Cole 
of Fort Worth.

Mrs. C. E. Ro.ss and daughter, 
Ethel Gertrude. Mrs Wren Moore, 
and Farene and Jeffie D I.saacs were 
Plainview visitors Friday and Sat
urday of last week

! Mr. and Mrs. J . W. McCoach have 
' recently returned from their exten- 
! slve vacation trip which Included 
! points in California. Kansas, Ari

zona and Missouri.

Those from Snyder who attended 
tlie West Texas Druggists Conven
tion at Abilene this week included 
Mr. and Mrs. John Irwin, J . L Cas
key, Mlrs Inez Caskey and L. T. 
Stinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Boren and 
children of Ennis, Ike Boren and 
family, Mrs. Hugh Boren and Miss 
Helen Boren are enjoying a vaca
tion stay In Ruidoso, New Mexico, 
this week.

Miss PauUne Owens and J . J. 
Maxey of Slaton were guests Sun
day afternoon of Miss Oharline Ely. 
Miss Ely returned home with Miss 
Owens and Is visiting In her home 
this week.

Mrs. Jc9in W. King returned to 
her home In Stamford Sunday after 

two weeks’ visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. E. M. Deaklns, at the 
Manhattan Hotel, Mr. King visited 
here that day and accompanied 
Mrs. King home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro.ss Howard left 
Wednesday morning f o r  Corpus 
ChrUitl. where they will visit with 
her sister. Mrs J  J  Dougherty, 
sfier which they will return to their 
home in Atlanta, Georgia. They 
have been in Snvder tlsltinr with 
Mrs. Howard'!# parents. Mr. and 
Mrs D P Striyhorn Mr. Howard’s 
mother, Mrs O, H Howard, also of 
Atlanta, arrived here Monday eve
ning and later accompanied Mr, and 
Mr . Howard to Corpus phrUtl.

Charle.s Rosenburg left this week 
for Brownwood for a short stay, a ft
er which he will attend the fall mar
kets. probably in St. Louis and New 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Payne and Miss
es Op>al Weems and Hazel Wt'aver 
cf Center were week-end guests In 
the home of Mr and Mrs. C. E. 
Ferguson

Miss Alta Lovelady of Rockwood 
was a week-end guest in the home 
of Mrs. Dora Cunningham She 
was en route to her home from Los 
Angeles. California.

i Mis.-; 'Venielle Stlm.son had as her 
house guests for the week-end. 
Misses La Nell Snell and UUlan 
Gray of Sweetwater and Mls-s Erika 
Peters of Galveston.

.1. J , P’Pool, local agent for the 
Texas Cotton Coc^ratlve Associ
ation. returned Friday from nearby 
counties In which he has been doing 
co-op organization work.

.Sam A Roberts and family of 
Haskell were brief visitors here 
Tuesday. They were on their way 
to Ruido.so, New Mexico, where they 
are vacationing for 10 days.

Mr. and Mr.s T. .T, Thompson liave 
a- their guests, her sister, Mrs. M. 
J. Harwood. Mrs. Harwood’s daught
er, Mrs. Bert Grayum, of Houston. 
“Dad" Thompson is doing Just fine.

Mrs. R. E. Morrow, Fi’eeman Mor
row and Mrs Lottie Prances Ed
wards of Wellington returned to 
tJiclr home Tuesday nionjlng after 
vi.'-ltlng In the home of W. D. Boggs 
.uid family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shull are visi
tors in Dallas tills week.

A. A. Bullock and family were 
Sweetwater visitors Wednesday.

J .  D. Mitchell of the Snyder Nat
ional Bank is on his vacation this 
week.

Mrs. C. P. Sentell and children 
are visiting with relatives in Hill 
County.

Little Miss Martha Lou McDonald 
is visiting with her grandmother, 
Mrs. R. F. Hemby, in Sweetwater.

Misses Zada and Veda Maxwell 
are guests in Lexington, Kentucky, 
of their brother. Dr. Elmer Max
well.

Mrs. I. H. lvj'k!S J r  i»nci little 
iOns have re .irnod from a two 
Uiontlis vacat'on with relatives In 
Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Buchanan and 
daughters have a.s their guest, Mrs. 
Buchanan's aunt. Mrs. J. C. Tittle, 
of Meridian.

Miso ElV't l.emom Is vlsitiiig at 
vir.'eus Te.xas pours, inehuling Aus
tin, Sun Antonio. Wichita Falls and 
C.'i.u.* ChnsU.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith and 
son. Wallace Smith, and Char.es 
Harless were in Winters and Abi
lene visiting Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Estes and son, 
Bobbie Jack, of Abilene are spending 
the week with Mrs. Estes’ parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McCabb.

A. C. Alexander and faiully are 
enjoying a vacation trip viziting 
with friends and relatives in Wnites- 
bero, Denton and oUier Texas poinui.

Mrs. A. O. Scarborough and Miss 
Emma Caldwell liave returned from 
Long Beach. California, where Mrs. 
Scarborough has been spending the 
summer months.

Mrs. Harvey Shuler and cluidren, 
Mrs. O. P. Trueblood and Mrs. Glen 
Putman were In Big Spring Wednas- 
day of last week visiting with their 
daughter and sister. Mrs. Lon Pres
cott.

T. E. Jenkins and daughters, 
Mavis and Martha Jo , and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Hill returned Friday 
morning from a vacation trip to 
Texas points, including Texarkana, 
Galveston, San Antonio. Dallas and 
Port Worth Mr. Jenkin.s states 
that Texas has one of the best cot
ton crops that he has ever seen.

Mrs. J. L. Stewart and daughter, 
returned to their home In Weather
ford Monday after a visit with Mrs. 
Stewart’s sLter, Mrs. Nelson Dunn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunn have also had 
as their guests her mother, Mrs. 
Kate Dorfman, and sister. Miss 
Katie Dorfman. of Pittsburg, and 
her brother. Leo Dorfman. and 
family of Cincinnati. Ohio.

West Texas Session 
Of Druff Men Draws 

Several Snyderites
. six Snyder yicople liave been 

among the 300 visitors to the semi
annual meeting of the West Texas 
Pharmaceutical Association at Abi
lene T u e s d a y .  Wednesday and 
Ihursday of this week.

The group Includes Lee Stinson, 
former president of the group; J. L. 
Caskey and daughter, Ml^ Inez 
Caskey, and Mr. and Mrs. John I r 
win.

A card of wre.stllng matches 
Tuesday night, followed by a dance, 
headlined opening features. The 
convention was called to order Wed
nesday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock, by 
Harvey Hays, president of the Abi
lene association. E. E. Smith of 
San Angelo, president of the asso
ciation. delivered an address.

Edgar Witt, lieutenant povemor, 
presided over a banquet at 7 :00 
o'clock Wednesday evening. A dance 
followed.

SCOTT GOES TO 
ROAD MEETING

J. W. Scott, secretary of Scurry 
County Chamber o f  Commerce, 
attended a meeting in Carlsbad. 
New Mexico, Tuesday of the Dal- 
Paso Highway Association directors.

An advertising campaign by way 
of billboards was planned by the 
association directors. V i c t o r  H. 
Minter of Carlsbad, president, and 
William A. Wilson of Lamesa, .sec- 
route this week In an effort to en- 
retary. are visiting towns along the 
list their support of the billboard 
plan.

The tentative plan would place a 
huge bUlboard at Metcalfe Gap, 
where Highway No. 83, or the Dal- 
Paso Caverns r o u t e ,  leaves the 
Bankhead Highway, and smaller 
billboards at two intersections be
tween Snyder and Breckenrldge. 
Scott points out that actual meas
urement shows that the route via 
Snyder 1h 58 miles shorter than the 
Pecos route.

Continued efforts are being made 
to have the highway given federal 
designation.

GKRMAN NEWS

Dunn Woman Places 
In A. & M. ('ontest

Fifth place In tlie state butter 
Judging contest was won by Mrs. 
C. F. Swan of Dunn at the annual 
A. <k M. Short Course held recently 
at College Station, The Times hux 
jiLst learned.

Scurry County was represented In 
the girls’ 4-H Club division, but It 
Is rujt known whether they won 
prizes.

Aurelia Wiauntr, Correspondent
Miss Ruby Kenzy spent Saturday 

night with Miss Mary Ami Nach- 
llnger.

Willie. Jim  and Adolph Kubena 
and C. H. Hllcher have returned 
from a week’s stay at Moulton. The 
Kubenas were at the bedside of 
their father, who was Improving 
when they left.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ceaek, Mrs. : 
Jack Broni and Mrs. Joe Nachllnger . 
have returned from South Texas, 
where they have been visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Bortel enter
tained a number of their relatives 
and friends Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Schwartz of < 
Inadale were callers of Mr. and M rs.. 
H. F Wenetschlaeger Sunday. !

Barney Casey and Jim  Stillwell 
made a business trip to Childress 
last week-end. !

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watzl and 
family left Thursday morning for j 
Moulton wheretliey will visit rela- I 
lives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ooeble and 
family and Herman Schulze Jr . re
turned Friday from a visit at Ver- I 
non. I

A number of relatives and friends | 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Herman | 
Schulze Sr. of Hermleigh Sunday 
afternoon.

A number of relatives aiul friends 
enjoyed a good dinner In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wemken 
Sunday. Among those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Mahoney and 
children of Sulphur, Mr. and Mrs. 
E M. Mahoney and children of 
Lone Wolf, Misses Katherine Kim
ble and Bettle Hefner. L. Haye and 
Johnnie Ballinger. Those enjoying 
the afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Waldon of Hermleigh and 
Messrs. Sam and Bennie Makowsky.

Master Lloyd Wemken Is si>end- 
Ing the week with his cousin. Jack 
Mahoney.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Liee visited 
theu- daughter. Mrs. Joe Rocmlsch, 
Tuesday.

Q. W. Wemken visited his sister 
Mrs. M. L. Rice, at Sweetwater last 
Friday.

Life Is a horse
With a bridle and bit—

It will drive you
If  you don’t drive It.

Press Meet Will Be 
Opened at Lubbock 

Tomorrow Morning-
When the West Texas Press Asso

ciation convenes at Lubbock in 
annual session tomorrow morning, 
at least one or two representatives 
of The Scurry County "nmes will 
be among those present.

An elaborate program of enter
tainment and business has been 
outlined by the program committee, 
headed by Charles A. Guy, editor of 
t h e  Lubbock Avalanche-Journal 
Banquets, a dance, golfing and other 
entertainment features have been 
announced

Among the leading .speakers dur- | 
ing the two-day session will be Gene i 
Howe of Amarillo, Col. Dick Mc
Carty of Albaav. Hickman Price of 
Kress, E. B. Miller of Plainview,! 
Ralph Shuffler of Odessa, Marvin 
B. Smith of Pnrmersvllle and Joe ' 
Kemton Jr. of Dallas.

Round table discussions of West 
Texas newspaiier jiroblems will be 
featured both days.

Grasshopper Story 
Wins Prize for the 

Week’s News Tale
Texans who think they are having 

a hard time between low prices and 
short crops will b<> Interested in 
the following story from Uie Aietiu 
(111.) Times-Record. which is unan
imously given the prize for the llv- 
est news article of the week.

Newspaper reports of the grass
hopper deluge in Iowa and Nebras
ka apparently were not exaggerat
ed, according to C. W. Porner, who 
returned to Aledo this week from 
Colorado, where he spent two 
months.

Near Orchard. Nebraska, In the 
heart of the “hopper” country Mr. 
Forner found the insects so thick 
that he was forced to close the 
windows of his car and also to stop 
and clean the bugs out of the rad
iator.

At Orchard he purchased a screen 
to put ahead of the radiator, for 
the grasshoppers collected cm It so 
badly that the car began to heat 
up. At Omaha the entire machine 
was yellow from the Insects which 
had smashed themselves against It 
on the road and Mr. Porner was 
forced to pay $10 to have It cleaned

Ground Wheat Reins: 
Used in Many Foods
Use of ground wheat fur food has 

spread In several directions since 
R. E. Gray called attention to the 
money-saving (Kissibllltles of the 
grain that has been produced this 
year at below-cost levels.

The crushed grain Is used for 
breakfa.st food, and is said to be 
equal to bought cereals to be cook- 
e l , at much leas ^hc ^ilce. ilic  
grain, crushed or ./round, also u 
used for making biscuits, muffins, 
ccokieti and other articles of food.

Ex-Kalser Wilhelm still signs him
self “Imperator Rex.”

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Affency

NOTARY WBLIC 
Legal Instruments Drawn

Office Under the First Slate Bank 
<k Trust Company

51/2 %
LONG
TIM E

LOANS

SNYDER NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASS’N

Hugh Boren, Sec.

5V2 %

IS IT YOUR STOMACH ?

Guests in the home ot Dr. and 
Mrs. R. D. English arc Mrs. E. E. 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs Clay Willis 
of Floydada. Dr. and Mrs. English 
and their gue.sts were visitors in 
AbUene Tuesday.

P i n c 1 a n d, 
Texas—"I suf
f e r e d  f r o m  
stomach trouble 
ten years, was 
treated by many 
doctors but grew 
worse. My con
stitution w a s  
rundown and I 
took the ‘flu’, 
was totally con- 
four months. I

J.Dr. and Mrs
daughter. Miss Grace Avary, re
turned Monday from a visit wltli 
Mrs. Avary’s brother, John O-IU, at 
Harlingen, and with frlond.s at va
rious points in the Rio Grande 
VaUey.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Miller and 
son, Frank Miller, had as their week
end guests. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Din- 
gee and sons. George and Henry Jr„ 
and Mr and Mrs. Dingee’s nephew. 
Bill King, all of Fort Worth. The , 
party was returning from a vacation ; 
stay at Long Beach. California. 1

Guy Stoker of Eairtland was here i 
la.st week visiting wHh his wife and j 
new little son, Richard Lee. at the 1 
home of Mrs. Stoker’s parents. Mr. 
end Mrs. H. J, Brice. Mrs, Stoker 
and the little son will return to their 
home next week, Oscar Brice .spent 
last week at the Stoker home In 
Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace liCath and 
daughters returned Sunday evening 
from a four weeks visit with rela
tives in Jame.stown and Gadsden, 
Alabama, and Asheville. North Caro
lina Mrs. Emma Blbbee met the 
Ix>aths In Dallas and returned home 
after a visit with relatives in Ellis 
ajid Dallas Countle.s.

Ined to bed for
:ould eat but very little. I was so 
discouraged 1 had almost given up 
hope. 1 wrote Dr. Pierce and he 
advised me to take Dr. Picrcc’a 

p Avorv onri I Goldcn Mcdical Discovery and the 
axy Favorite Prescription’. Words can’t

'xpress the benefit I received.”—Mrs. 
3. B. Fults. Dealers.

W rii«  to  D r. Pi»re«*«
V. Y ., fo r  fr«n m edlral advlcet • D clotiaf 
wrapper from  mreiioinr.

Boren-Grayum 
:e Agency
of All Kind*

Insurance
Insuranco

Notary PubHc

Bonds —  Legal Papers 
Drawn

Snyder Abstract 
& Title Co., Inc.

Abstracts of Scurry 
County Real Estate

Prompt Service at Reas
onable Prices

5Va% MONEY
FARM AND RANCH 

LOANS
20 to 84 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn.
Hugh Boren Sec.-Treas.

BOSS BAZE CATE
Reopened
We are pleased to announce to the public 

that we are again open for busines.s after several 
weeks, and invite our old customers as well as the 
general jiublic to call on us. The same courteous 
treatment will be shown as in the past.

Our place has been thoroughly renovated 
making it absolutely sanitar.v and more attractive, 
A share of your patronage will be appreciated.

MR. AND MRS. BOSS BAZE.

PigglyWiggly
Friday and Saturday Only

Sugar Pure Cane,
‘25 Pound Sack

Sugar
M o u r

Flour

Pure Cane _ 
10 Pound Sack

Kimbell’s Best, 
48 Pound Sack •98

Spuds
Jow ls

Kimbell’s Best, 
21 Pound Sack

No. 1 Red, 
10 Pounds

Salt, for boiling. 
Per Pound

Macaroni • i

Matchesj Per Carton 6 Boxes
4

c . 13
Cofifiee Lady Alice, 

Per Pound
419

Peaches Sun Kist or Libby’s 
No. 2 1-2 Can . 1 9

Lemons Red Ball, 
Per Dozen . 1 9

Vinegar 1 Bulk, > 
Per Gallon

4ZS
Caudy King’s Stick, 

Pound Bundle
4

•  (15
B lack  Pepper p :r Ja “.; .05
Tom atoes Hand Packed,

No. 2 Size— three for .25
Hominy Van Camps 

Small Can .0 6
W T Van Camji’s

Small Can .0 8
E l Food Salad Dressing,

7 1-2 Ounce Bottle .15
GUM All Kinds,

3 Packages .10
Realshine Shoe Polish 

Per Bottle .1 5
SOAP Luna,

10 Bars .25
T «^ et P ap er .0 5
Soap Beads Palmolive,

Package, .05
MARKET SPECIALS •

Fresh  P ork Chops and Steak 
Per Pound .18

Bacon Sliced, Breakfast, 
Per Pound • .2 5

Boiled Ham Armobr’s Star, 
Per P^und .3 5

Fresh  B u tter Fount .30
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
WOODARD NEWS

Amner Lcw'u, Correspondent
Mrs. J . N. Lewis and suns. Hatley. 

Erice and Charlie, are si>endlng the 
week with their sister and daughter, 
Mrs. J . C. Beavers of Camp Spring.s.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B Stiles had as 
their guest Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F. Woody and daughters. Gloria 
^nd Fannie L ih;, of Plea.sunt Hill and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lewis of Flea.sant 
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Williams of 
Union and Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rine
hart spent Saturday night and Sun
day with relatives at China Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Camp curried 
their baby to Lubboi'k Monday for 
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Beavers and 
children of Camp Spring stient Sun
day and Sunday night with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J . N. Lewis.

Sam Floyd of near Snyder and 
James Greer of Camp Springs sjient 
Saturday night with Charlie and 
Erice Lewis.

Ammer Lewis had as her guest 
Wednesday Misses Mildred Davis of 
Ennis Creek and Ada Wood.

Mrs. C. C. Head and little son and 
daughter of Snyder called on Mrs. 
J. N. Lewis Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Noble have had as | score.

COl NTY LINE
Mn. Dick Hardee, Correspondent
The .showers that visited our com

munity lust Monday were very we.- 
I'oiiu . l-.i>\ e\ r, we wou'u anjiu-
eia;' a n o  i rum, us our te* li i.' 
beginning to want a drti.k.

LuU of people are stnl canning, 
and there is .still plenty to e.iii 
We i.ov'-e all to lock tlu ir cuiin<Hi 
.dull :.s sc much stealing is going 
cii now

M,.- V.'ile> Crowder >i Snyclir 
spent u 1 .M days wu i Mr.?. H'l.i- y 
la it V teii and canned lor lier-rli 
several ei ns of peas.

Iii'i I?tster and family In u t a 
visited relatives here last week.

Guy Madison and family of Mulc- 
.-hoe silent last week with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. George Madison.

Buck Dunn and wife visited in 
Comanche last week.

Mr. and Mrs. U ster Williams 
were the guesst of Mrs. Williams' 
aunt, Mrs. Saddler, at Colorado last 
Thursday.

The torty-Two Club, which met 
with Bill Mize last S.iturday night, 
was enjoyf'd by 16 meniBers and 
quite a few visitors. Five tables 
of forty-two was played. Mr. and 
Mrs. Criss Cornett wimiiiig high

MARTIN NEWS

their guest this week their son of 
Oklahoma City.

Martha Honon returned home 
from the Root Hospital last Mon
day. She is still doing nicely.

Mrs. Tim Cook of Snyder was a 
caller In the Horton home Monday 
afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. W L. Rus.srll and 
daughter. Evelyn, have returned 
home from Arkansas, where thev 
have bi ni vl.sltiiig relative:..

Mir Ev ;,vn Ru‘>-ell n nit !. -t 
week with her sister. Mrs Paui Car
rel at Snyder.

John and Russell Nixon of Dunn 
v.ere visitors in the home of T. M. 
Horton Saturday.

The trustees of Little Sulphur 
school are preparing for the coming 
term by having the school house 
repainted. The painting is being 
done by Rev. W. L Russell and hi 
sons,

Miss Harden of Colorado and Miss 
Holland of Comanche are the guest. 
oi Mr. and Mrs. Buck Dunn this 
v.’c-ek.

Our community is missing Aunt 
Cite, Mrs. Kizer’s mother, who left 
'hst week for a visit with her son 
ai Commerce. Aunt Pete was the 
; ft of our QuilUn? Club, and there 
.' h« w ill b" mls.sed .so much Her 
t.uiiiy frieiv-- hope slie will soon see 
' theres no place like home" and 
•v: li for her a siieedy return.

W'iley Holley has bet'n crippled 
with a bad toe for the past week. 
He was taken to the doctor las’ 
Friday, where the toe was lanced, 
and the little fellow Is doing fin? 
now.

Ruth Evans’ sister, Mary Taylor, 
of San Angelo visited with her la.st 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. O, L. Autry of Sny- 
I der vi.slted in the home of Dick

Mrs. T  J . Fuller and .sons. Odell j Kardee Sunday 
and W. J., of Dunn were visitors In | ^  crowd of our jieople, 29 In num-
the home of T. M. Horton Wediies- . (jjp Thurman tank las.
day night. ; Sunday eiening at 6:00 o’clock for

Mr. and Mrs. Rubert Oliver of  ̂ jolly good tmie. A delicioua lunch 
Martin spent the week-end with her served, and 21 enjoyed an hjur 
father, Mr. R. Horton. Mrs. Oliver, swlimuing, then a watermelon 
remained for an extended vLsit. -utting, until the cloud drove us in 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Horton and 
son, Bobby, are vlstttnir Rubi-rt Oli
ver of Marlin.

Nina Horton, daushter of W R.
Horton was taken seriously ill Sun
day of last week. She Is .some bet
ter at the present writing.

Miss Ola Mae Llncecum visited 
Mrs. Alpha Mercer of Dunn Sunday.

Crops are not doing so well at 
thks time. They need a rain very 
badly.

Edna M. Armitrong, Correspondent
Part of our coiiiniunity was blessed 

with a small shower Monday morn
ing but with a sandstorm Sunday 
niglit.

L N. Peiriman returned to Luo- 
bock Monday for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Dcbuck of 
O'dell silent tlie week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Parker.

Mrs. C. E. Kelley of Kansas City. 
Mis.souri. is spending the week with 
Mias Vera Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Surtln of Sweetwater 
.siK-nt the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L Hicks.

Dean Sartln of Sweetwater is 
spending tills week with Lee and 
Herbert Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fi-ed Musgrove of 
Dunn spent Sunday night with home 
folk.s, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Musgrove.

Mrs. Ijcon Wren and son, Hodge, 
loft Tuesday for Dublin, where tliey 
will spend several days.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Huckabee 
vi-:ited Sunday with homcfolks In 
the Union coinniunity.

We are sorry to .say that little 
Dorothy Mae Dt'ver got her shoul
der blade broken Sunday night.

Quite a few of our iH-ople sur
prised Bro. Wilkerson with a pound
ing Saturday night, and are also 
going to help him work out his crop 
'Tuesday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Ike Kidd left Friday 
for Portale.s. New Mexico, where 
they will attend a meeting and visit 
with old friends.

Alfred Barnett of Bethel siient 
Wednesday and Saturday nights 
with Mr and Mrs, A. M Armstrong.

Mr Pete Brooks of Plainvl»w 
' spent In t̂ V eek with V’ ’’ and Mrs. 
William- and atfeoded the nies>thi"'. 

. Mr and Mrs love and children 
j of Terrell are visiting Mr. and Mr . 
P. T. Hannon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Will lams.

Our meeting is progressing nlcelv
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dover of 

Snvder are visiting Mr. and Mrs, 
Walter Dover this week.

Mr. and Mrs S L Terrv are vis
iting relatives In the Ea.st this week

Mr and Mrs. 8. J . Rlehev and 
children left 'Tuesdiy for Comanche 
County, where they will visit rela
tives

BELL NEWS
Minnie Tate Abernathy, Correi.
Each issue of The Scurry County 

Times grows more Interesting from 
the first column to the last. The 
issue of August 6 carried 29 coin
niunity letters. Juke's comnient.s 
prove him to be a man who sees 
beauty everywliere and the good in 
everything.

Wliat a wonderful land In which 
we live! Good old Si'urry, with very 
little rain since mid-winter, our 
crops will produce rca.sonably w’ell; 
In other sections of the county, 
where good ruins have fallen, there 
w'ill be abundant yields. We have 
so many blessinv.s to be thankful 
for If we only stop a second in the 
mad rush of life to consider the 
ble.ssings God bestows upon us.

On account of sickness tlie writer 
was denied the [irivtlege of attend
ing the meeting being held at Bell 
school house but our thoughts have 
been with the congregation at each 
service.

J . B. Tate lost a good cow 'Thurs
day evening. She ate some green 
fe ^  and died in a few minutes after 
drinking water.

"The Toddling 'Times” failed to 
toddle into our home this last week. 
It has been making a visit the first 
of each month. Hope it did not get 
lost on the route.

J. I. Chorn and daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. G. E. Chorn. are vksiting rel
atives In Fort Worth.

Mr. Roberson and Isom Evans are 
visiting In Goldthwaite.

There will be services at Bell next 
Sunday, Augu.st 16, at 2:30 p. in. 
A Sunday school will be organized 
end all are invited to be presen .

Charley Ballard, who ks under 
tr^almeni of doctors at Lubb icx, 
is not doing w'll. He came honi" 

I one day la«t vieek, but had to co 
back to Lubbock.

P. T. A meeting at the school 
house Friday night .August 7, was 
well attended and an old-fa.shtoned 
.spelling match was held, everyone 
enjoying the occasion.

IRA NEWS

BETHEL NEWS TURNER NEWS BISON NEWS
Nellie Barneti, Corretpondent

Our community has hud consid
erable high winds tor tlie past two 
weeks. Crops were duniuged but 
we hope to see tiiem revive since 
tlie nice rains that fell Sunday and 
Monday.

Mrs. O. M Garner and duujihter, 
Winnie, left Saturday for a visit In 
Dallas.

G. M. Garner returned home Fri
day of last week from East Tex
as.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Poteet of Sny
der spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Barnett.

Bethel defeated Pleasant Hi l l  
Friday afternoon at Pleiu?ant Hill 
bail ground. 'The score was 16 to 15.

China Orove defeated Bethel Wed
nesday afternoon of last week at 
the China Orove ball ground. 'Tlie 
score was 19 to 3.

Charlie Sniyrle .spent Sunday with 
Alfrefl and Harvey Barnett.

Alfred Barnett .spent 'Thursday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Arm
strong of the Martin community. 
They attended church at tlie Mar
tin school hou.se.

Muurine Barnett spent Friday
night with Bettle Galloway 

Alfred Barnett spent Saturday 
night with Charlie Smyrle of the 
Martin community.

Mr. and Mrs. Woolever and Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Woolever of Lub
bock have been visiting their sis
ter and daughter, Mrs. Lee Myers.

Mrs, Norflee Pierce, Correspondent
This community was greatly bless

ed with a big rain tliut fell Monday 
morning. Tlie crops are siiowing 
improvement already,

Mi.ss Beula Hughes and Miss Elsie 
Huffman returned home Monday 
night from Colorado, wliere they 
hud been visiting Mrs. Willie Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Pierce visited 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Smith Friday. 
Loe Davis and Ernest Pierce also 
visited with them.

Elbert, Willie and Marion Pierce 
are visiting their brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Pierce, 
at Woodard.

Mrs. Eugene Pierce and Mrs. Lil
lian Early of Snyder and Woodard 
called on Mrs. T. P. Pierce Wednes
day.

L. A. Davis spent the week-end 
with his sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Pierce.

Mrs. Zetta Tate spent 'Tuesday 
night with Mr. and Mr.s, John Hugh- 
e.s and family.

Mrs. Ernest Pierce siient Saturday 
night with Mrs. Pete Davis.

Mr. and Mr.s. A. P. Smith and chil
dren called on Mr. and Mrs. Trion 
and family Sunday night.

Lewis Pierce i.s attending the re
vival at Big Sulphur this week.

The iieople in this community are 
surely looking forward to good crops 
since the big rain.

Manie Lee Clark and Inez Grant
Mrs. F. M. Addison and cliildren 

and Mrs. West are visiting relatives 
in Crane this week.

Mr. and Mi’s. Aubrey Huddleston 
visited relatives in Sterling City 
last Wednesday and Mrs. Huddle
ston’s grandmother returned with 
tliem to visit for a while.

Tliere were .several of this com
munity that attended church at Ira 
last Sunday.

M. M. Gordy returned home 
Friday night from the sanitarium, 
wliere lie lias been for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston 
visited Mr. and Mrs D. D. Smith of 
the Dunn community last Wednes
day. Mrs. T. J . Ellis, who has been 
visiting with the Smith family, re
turned home with them.

There were .several people from 
the Murphy, Arab and Canyon com
munities that attended the revival 
meeting. The meeting did not close 
Sunday. It is going on for part of 
this week.

This community received a nice 
little rain Monday morning.

Allen Goode of Dalhart, who 
IS visiting relatives here, was taken 
ill Saturday but is better now.

CANYON NEWS

GANNAWAY
Thelma Sturdivant, Correspondent

Crops are suffering for the need 
of rain in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Wright and 
children spent Saturday niglit with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Davis.

Mr and Mrs. Buster Ccllln? siient 
Tuesday night in the home of Mr. 
end Mrs. Jim  Wright.

Miss 'Thelma Sturdivant spent 
Saturday night with Miss Lois Davis 
at Camp Springs.

The writer received the Palace 
Theatre ticket .and was glad to get 
It. We are wondering if we are to 
get a Toddling Times this month.

Lords Rothermers and Beaver- 
brook of England own the two larg
est chains of newspapers in the 
world.

Renew Your Health By Purification
Any physirian will tell you that 

"r*erl'eet I’urifieatiim of the Sys
tem is Niituie’s Foundation of 
I’erfoet Health.” Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire systi m by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotulis, 
—once or twice a wci'k for several 
week.'.—and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs purify the blood by ac
tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. In 10 cts. and 3.o ct.s. 
Package.s. All dealers. (Adv.l

I

ENNIS CREEK
Ouida Horsley, Correspondent

'The farmers of this community 
certainly would apiireciaie a good 
ram. The cotton is going down 
last. Tlie feed will soon have to be 
gathered If it fails to rain soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill and Luther 
Rae Rainwater of For.san, called at 
the Rainwater home Sunday.

Misses Mary and Elizabeth Fow
ler were accompanied home Sunday 
by Mrs. Arts Fowler and baby, Mary 
Ri^th. and Mrs. Phillips of West-

at 9:30. Each one hoiied to enjey 
tlie same again soon.

W R. Burrus had as his gti -rts 
la.st week his daughter, Maudle, a"a  
two girls, Doris and VTlyn, of Wu-

Mr. and Mrs. T, F. Wiley of San 
Antonio. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wiley 
uf Ballinger. Mr. and i>lrs J . Rio- 
d'an of Colorado visited in the hone 
ct C. A. Ritchey la.st weett.

Our singing school cloitd last Sat - 
I’iday, havlni run for two we.k«. 
I'he school was taught by Bro. 
Fields of New Hope. A f.'W visltoiT 
were pre.sent Saturday afternoo.v

Bro. Fields failed to prcrch et 
our churrh last Sundsy, ne having 
other arrangements for that day.

'Thus correspondent received her 
ticket to the Palace 'Theatre tub? 
week, but was dLsapfiehiUHl in rot 
lecelving The Toddling Time.®. 1 
hoiie they continue to come.

Our singing class 1.-, learning sorgs 
from a new book now, "TT.e Garden 
ol Song.”

Homer Jenkins and family of Sny
der were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Erwin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Do->i(r of Rallsbrook.
Charlie Templln of Tennc.ssec I visited Mrs. Rea CrowJcr Tharsday 

visited In the Rainwater home the night.
first of last week. I Frank Dunn, with the help of

Mr. and Mrs. John William.s of 1 others, vaccinated 86 calves In the

PLAINVIEW NEWS

the Woodard community spent Sun
day In the Horsley home. Little 
Mis.ses Mary Lots and Annie Rue 
Horsley returned home with them 
for a short visit.

corrals close to Cuthbert last Fri
day. A delicious barbecued dinner 
was served to 64.

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. McDerrnett of 
Westbrook visited Mrs, McDermett's

Howard Rus,sell of Lubbock, Mr.s. sister. Mrs. Lee Tow, last week-end. 
T. O. Cook and Miss Alva Ca--ey I This reporter heard some were 
of Snyder called at the Horsley home , feeling hurt because their names 
Sunday afternoon. , were not getting In the news I am

Uttle Misses Doris and Christene real sorry you feel that way a^ u t
Fowler of Westbrook have been vis
iting with their grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. R. Fowler, the past two 
weeks.

It  was a Jolly bunch that left 
Johnson's tank Friday night about 
10:00, after all the fried chicken, 
bread, pickles and iced tea that had 
been carried over there had been | 
consumed. The following commun- | 
Itles were represented: Ennis Creek, ' 
Uoyd Mountain and Plalnview. And ' 
there were also a few people from , 
Snyder. j

Mr. and Mr.s. L. N Perrlman and 
daughters, Vem and Ila B., of Der- 
mott visited in the C. B. Murphy 
home la.st Friday ni ht.

it; it is not my Intention to slight 
anyone. I have asked several times 
to retxirt your news to me. for I 
cannot find out all the news about 
everybody. I do not want to cause 
any ill-feeling toward anyone. So 
If you know any news, even though 
it is of yourself, please tell me 
about it.

CROWDER NEWS

LLOYD MOUNTAIN
Esther Fambro, Correspondent

Sam Allen from Polar wa.s the 
guest of his sister. Mr.s. Bob Allen, 
a few days last week.

Sam McDaniel, who ha.s been vi.s- .  ̂ ^
Itlng his cousin. Bob Harless, re- ! Ashlej? and little
turned to his home in Slaton last fvisiting in the A. H. McNorton

home.

Mrs. M. McKinnej, Correspondent
Wc are glad to report that a good 

lain fell in our community Monday 
morning. It will be of great bene- 
llt to feed and cotton and gardens.

H. A. Barger left Thursday for 
Hill.'.boro to’ spend the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Barger. His father and sister re
turned home with him to spend a 
few days.

L. E. Leath made a business trip 
to Corsicana la.st week.

John Ashley and wife and Mr

Thursday.
Mrs. Edna Morrrow and children Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bentley of

from Brady were V’i-ltlng her P^r- Crowder community entertained 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A T. Nicks, Sun- t^pir Sunday School Classes at the 
day, and also Mr^ John Morrow and Sherman Blakely Thur.sday
aons, 'Willie and Charley, from Sny 
der

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fambro and 
children and Callle Belle Massinglll 
were the guests of his brother, 
Tom Fambro, over the week-end. 
They were accompanied home by 
his niece, Hazel Fambro. from Polar.

Mr. and Mrs, Luther Fambro and 
daughters. Esther. Cecil and Bobby, 
CalUe Belle Massinglll from Lloyd 
Mountain and Hazel Fimbro from 
Polar, wero guests of Miss Amner 
Lewis of W o^ard Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Allen and .son.s, |

evening. Many games were played 
and refreshments were served to 
tlie youngsters. About 40 members 
and visitors were pre.sent, '

Hugh and Willis Davis spent the 
week-end with relatives in the 
Ploa.sant Hill community.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers entertained 
the young folk.s of this community 
with a "tacky party” last Thursday 
nlgtit. A large crowd attended, and 
all reported a good time. Cake and 
punch and watermelon were serv
ed to the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis visited
Thurman and Edward, were v isit-1 relatives at Dunn Sunday.
Ing in the Rogy-rs home FVlday , Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ram.sey are 
night, at Ennis Creek ; visiting her'slster, Mrs. J. H. Shaw,

Vernon Way returned home from ' at San Patricio, New Mexico. They 
Plalnview. where he has been vlstt- will visit aisp in the 'White Mbun- 
Ing his uncle. Sterling Reynolds. tains.

Mr. and Mrs. Bird Rodman re- John and Hilburn Biggs of Sny- 
tumed home Wednesday after vis- [ der vlsJted tpelr grandparents this 
Ring their son. J. C.. at Midland, j week.

We are .sorry to report that Olena 
Belle Witten Is on the sick list this 
week

Miss Donnie Devers from Camp 
Springs and Garland and Arlie 
Oannaway of Hermlelgh were the 
giiest.s of Callte Belle Massinglll 
Thur.sday night.

Dale Glovir of Sweetwater la vls- 
Itmg Jay R ^isey  here this week.

Mr. and l^ s . Howell McCllntoo, 
Herman Mc(Anton of Snyder aoif 
Mr. and Mrs. W i^rey Head of Ui# 
Turner community were visitors In 
the home of Mr. p id  Mrs. Ramsey 
Sunday.

Lorene Smith, Correspondent
Things are still mighty dry here 

and croiis are in need of rain.
Hardy Mitchell, Dean Smith and 

Mtss Charcilee Jones attended a 
party in the Union community last 
Thursday ntght. and report a very 
pleasant time,

Mrs. E. H Deavers’ brother, Clar
ence Nolan, of Amarillo visited in 
her home last week.

Mrs. A. C. Payne's father. J . L. 
Steward, who has been visiting in 
her home for several months, left 
Sunday for Austin.

J . A. Bertram siient last week In 
Hamilton County with relatives. He 
retiorts crops fine there.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Parks and 
children of Sweetwater are visitin:? 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  W 
Parks, this week,

Ocly Smith left Thursday for 
Brady and San Saba, where he will 
visit friend.s and relatives for sev
eral weeks.

J .  M. Booth and family of Roby 
are visiting Mrs. Booth's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parks.

Ml.sses Nuel Mitchell, Anna Beth 
Curry, Bernice Do.ss of Seminole and 
Evelyn and Almrcan Heard of Mid
land visited Dixie Lee Mitchell over 
the week-end.

Joe Elcke's sister and little son 
I of Rotan are visiting In his home 
! this week.
i  Dell Reed of Dallas Is vksltlng his 
j brother, W. F. Reed, and family this 
week.

Miss Orpie Ballard and brother, 
Hugh, are visiting their grand
mother, Mrs. Finley, at Loralne this 
week.

Mrs. B. J . Caudell and children 
are visiting in Abilene this week 
while they arrange for her daugh
ter, Catherine, to attend school in 
that city this winter.

Sam McDonald of Slaton visited 
his cousin, Mrs. R. H. Mitchell, last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Tasn of Lub
bock are visiting In the J. A. Bert
ram home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Goodwin of 
Littlefield visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, John Woodard Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Howell and 
Uttle daughter of Camp Springs 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Jones Sunday.

Mrs. Bonnie Tate and little daugh
ter. Prances Phenlta, of Snyder were 
visiting J. A Bertram and family 
this week.

Miss Irene Jenkins of Snyder was 
the week-end guest of Miss Muriel 
Woodard,

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Deavers visit
ed his father and mother at Camp 
Springs Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. BUl Laster left Sat
urday for Brownwood to be at the 
bedside of their daughter, Mrs. Sim
mons, who is very low of diphtheria.

Miss Charcilee Jones viited her 
cousins. Elsie and Georgia Jones, 
at Snyder Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr. Tombs of Merkel Is visiting 
his son, C. H, Tombs, and daughter. 
Mrs. Doyle Pogue. Mrs. Pogue and 
Uttle daughter, Mary Dove, will re
turn with him for a short visit: 
also his son. Buddy, who has been 
here most of the .summer, will re
turn to enter school at Merkel.

Several from here attended the 
.singing at t h e  First Christian 
Church at Snyder Sunday after
noon, and reiJorted lots of good 
singing.

Mrs. C. H. Tombs’ mother, Mrs 
McClain, of Merkel is visiting her 
this week.

W. R. Barnes' father and mother 
of Chattanooga. Oklahoma, are vis
iting in hts home this week.

Ben Brooks’ sister, Mrs M. A. 
Love, and family of Terrell are visit
ing In his home this week.

Miss Nolla Mae Bertram spent 
the week-end with her grandparents 
at Snyder.

Miss Imogene Brooks spent the 
week-end with her cousin, Jo  Har
mon, at Martin.

Ernest Lee visited friends Friday 
and Saturday at Sweetwater.

Singing will be held at Plalnview 
next Sunday v.lght. Everyone Is In- 
vtted to come.

Ethel Verle FaHt, Corresoondent
Miss Winnie Haney of Snyder 

visited her sister, Mrs. Bcr niece 
Childress, last week.

Mrs. H. S. Moore of Rotan has 
been visiting in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Emil Kruse, for the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Taylor and 
daughter of Canyon were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Palls Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Moore of 
Forsan visited relatives here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson of 
Arab visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Leach and 
son and Elblc Miller visited friends 
In Monahans and relatives In Stan
ton the early part of last week.

Miss Valerie Kruse and Uttle Miss 
Frances Kruse have be^n visiting 
relatives In McCamey for the past 
week.

Miss Doris Holladay, who has been 
seriously ill for several weeks, is 
said to be steadily Improving.

Mr and Mrs. Erskle Wheeler and 
children of Commerce are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Taylor.

Edgar Taylor and Eugene Kru.se 
spent several days of last week at
tending to bu.slness In Waco.

Mrs. Cora Lee Taylor of Snyder 
was the gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Taylor last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Merritt of 
Pleasant Hill visited friends here 
Sunday.

W. M. Ram.sey and family of Flu
vanna attended church services here 
Sunday.

Good crowds have been attending 
and considerable Interest Is being 
shown In the revival meeting which 
has been in progress here since 
last Wednesday night, when Rev. 
C. A. Jones of Post delivered his 
first message.

Members of Mrs. Owen Miller’s 
Sunday School Class enjoyed a 
slumber party In her home last 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Poster and 
daughter, Lillian, of Fredericksburg, 
are gue.sts In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Kruse.

Misses Bernelle a n d  Berniece 
Green visited relatives In Snyder 
the latter part of last week.

Miss Margie Smlthers of Mona
hans has been visiting in the home 
of Miss Ethel Verle Falls.

Adell Becinan, Corresp ,.ident
A birthday party was g.veii in li'.c 

home of Mr. .ind Mr;;. II. A. Mul
lins Sunday afternoon in lionor uf 
Lance Mullins’ tenth birthday and 
Mary Jane Carves’ eleventh birth
day. Games were enjoyed. After 
wards singing, which lasted u'.til 
the children were called to a table 
decorated with white cakes covered 
with pink candler, and big nice bowls 
of Ice cream surrounding them. 
Those attending the party were. 
Dayton McCarter. J .  W. and Lloyd 
Jackson, Aastin Bratton, Mary Jane 
Carves. Lance Mullins, Jack Kruse 
of Ira, Barah Sue Bratton. Pauline 
Carves, Winona Cope of Snyder, 

I Alberta Mullins, Marie Kruse of Ira, 
Roy McCarter, Mr. and Mrs Mc
Carter, Mrs. Carves, Mrs. Bratton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mullins and Oscar 
Mullins.

Canyon folks should be smiling 
as it Is raining at the present writ
ing.

Rev. Shewmake of Dunn and Mr. 
Leveret te were dinner gue.sts tn the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mullins 
Saturday.

Morace Mullins, who ha.s been 
working for sdhie time at Munday. 
Texas returned home W'ednesday 
with his uncle and cousin, Mr. Jim  
Bell and Curtis Bell of Munday. 
They returned home Thursday.

Miss Winona Cope of Snyder Is 
spending this week with Miss Paul
ine Carnes.

Mr.s. R E. Bratton was called to 
the bedside of her slater. Mrs. Andy 
Bates of Post, who Is not expected 
to live. She was accompanied by her 
daughter, Sarah Sue.

The H otel 
Lubbock

Lubbock* Texas

The TrsTeUaf Maa’a HaoM

A good place to eat. 

Dance Each Saturday Brenlng 

n ie  Hotel With the Red Sltn.

C  A. Sbaffiald, M«r.
”ahetr’ ‘ M*tfe

X

II Young Man, Young Woman—
I Stop and Think!

Get your business education where you will get 
your position.
Get your business education in a large city where 
business is located and the most rapid promotion 
and best salaries await you. Many of the large 
corporations employing hundreds of men and 
women as .stenographers, bookkeepers, secretaries, 
accountants, assistant managers, branch house 
managers, etc., are taking all the young men and 
women we train in our complete courses.

Note the Important Advantages
The Byrne Commercial Colleges, located in Dallas, 
Hou.ston, San Antonio, Fort Worth and Oklahoma 
Cit.v are now the only commercial colleges in the 
Southwest permitted to teach the Famous Byrne 
Simplified Shorthand and Practical Bookkeeping, 
of which there are over 50,000 graduates. These 
s.vstems enable us to place you on a payroll three 
months earlier than is possible with others. The 
salary you earn in the three months’ time saved 
will more than ay the cost of your scholarship. 
Come now and let us prepare and place you on 
the payroll of big business. Fill in and mail for 
free catalogue.
Name 
Addres.«!

Address—
BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

H. E. Byrne* President
s

Dallas. Houston, San Antonio, Fort Worth, or 
Oklahoma City

: :

: :

E  V A L U ;
versus

TIRE DEFINITIONS
W e  KNOW that rar ownrrg are interealed 

in  real TIK E V.<VI,LES, hut arc not particu
larly interested in tir<t ih’finitiuns which man- 
ufacturers and d istrih u lors uf spccial-hranil 
mail-order tires had the National Better Busi* 
ness Bureau adopt that they could use to 
their advantage in their advertising.

When the National Belter Business Bureau 
realized that the public was being misled—  
and an attempt was being made to keep the 
truth about real lire values from  cur owners, 
they issued a bulletin July 10th whieh in sul>- 
stance restraeted their sponsorship of tire 
definitions. #

Firestone extra valiira are  the resu lt o f 
great savings in Inlying— great savings in eili- 
cient and eeononiiral manufacturing and ilis- 
trilniling, plus the pofenlerf process o f (iiim- 
Dippiiig— the patented two extra cord plies 
under the tread— ami a more efficient non- 
skid tread, which makes them safer than any 
other lire.

We have sections eat from  Firestone Giim- 
Dippetl Tires and Special-Braiul Mail-Order 
Tires, and invite you to rome in and judge 
fo r yoiir.self the extra value* we give you—  
values that you can and understand in
stead of ‘“ilefiiiitions.” 'fhen we know you too 
will buy Firestone Tires as thoiisaiiils of oilier 
car owners have done to the extent that dur
ing May, .Tune and July they bought more 
Firestone Tires than during any like period 
in kistory— Drive in today!

C O M P A R E
CONSTRUCTION atwl QUALITT

‘tt W hen the S a tto n a i B e t t e r  B u s in e s s  B ureau  
realized that th e ir B u llr tln  No. 6 3 4  wai bein g  token 
advantage o f by sonic advertisers they issued a  B u lle 
tin  dated Ju ly  lO th as follow s;

**ln our B u lle tin  No. 6 3 4  entitled  ‘D efin itions o f 
T erm s Used in. the T ire  Industry’ we published defi
nitions o f  F irst Line— Second Line— T h ir d  L i n o -  
Heavy D uty and Su p er Heavy D uly T ires.

“ O ur definitions p o in te d  out, ‘A lth o u g h  cash  
m an u factu rer’s o r d istributor’s first lin e  tire may rep
resent his best standard size 4  o r 6  ply lire , there is 
not necessarily any equality o f  cfim pelilive first line 
tires as to  m aterials, w orkm anship o r p rice.’ T h is  in 
terp retation  also applies to a ll lines o f tires.

**Wo thero foro  re eo m m en d  th at a d -  
vcrtlaing to tho ronwumor shall avo id  thss 
use o f those? torm s fo r  tho purpose  o f rom - 
paring  oomp«?tltlvo produots.**

C O M P A R E

f t r g g f o i i *  
G i v e s  Y o u

4 . 7 S - X 9  T i r e 1 4 . 30 - S 1  T i r a

Flrattona
Oldflald

Tyss

SmcIoI 
Brasd 

Mail Or. 
dtr Tiro

FIrvstana
Sentlnal

Tyss

.kA,OMi0l* 
Brand |

Mail Or- ' 
d«r Tira |

M s r a  W eig h t,
potmds a • a s 1 8 . 0 0 17 .00 2 7 . 0 2 16 .10  1

M s ra  T h ie k n r s s ,
Inches a # s s . 0 5 8 .605 . 5 0 8 ..561 !

M « r«  N o n - S k i f l
D ep ths inches • • . 0 8 1 .Z50 . 2 5 0 .2.51 1

M o ra l’ lie sU n d e r  
T r e a d  .  .  • , 0 5 0 .  1

0 1
S a m #  W id th ,

j Inrhea • • • • 5 . X O 5 .2 0 4 . 7 5 4 .7 3

|Sam e P r i c e  .  . $ 6 . 0 5 $ 6 .6 5 S 4 . S S $ 1 .8 5  j

P R I C E S

MAKE OF 
OAR

T in t
OKI

Plrattoos
Oldflsld

Typo
Cssk
Pritt
EMb

||Ot9eiol
Brood

Moil
Ordar
Tira

Plrastaoo
Oldflald

Tysa
Cssli
PHet

ParPoIr

f  Iraitooa 
Oentintl 

Tyoa 
Coab 
PHaa 
Eoab

|l0f«eia
Brand
MaII
Ordar
Tira

Piraitona 
Oentiatl 

Ty»# 
Cash 
Priao 

Par Poir

Pord______ )
Cbovrolol . f 4 .4 0 -2 1 • 4 .9 « $ 4 .9 8 • 9 .4 0 * 4 . 3 * $ 4 .3 5 * * . * o

Chovr8lot----- 1 .5 0 -2 0 » . * • 5 .6 0 x e .9 0 4 - 7 * 4 .7 8 9 . * 4

FnpJ 4 .5 0 -2 1 * - • 9

A .* S

5 .6 9 1 Z.X0 4 . 9 * 4 .8 5 9.40

F o rt______ T
ChsTroUt.- >
Whlppat— J

4 .7 5 -1 9 6 .6 5 i a .90 * . 4 * 5 .6 8 X 1 . 1 4

Erokin#___ )
PlymoBth . ) 4 .7 5 -2 0 4 .7 3 6 .7 5 1 3 .1 4 * . 7 * 5 .7 5 x x .a 4

Chondler..- ]
DcSoto____
Dodt#____
D urant___
Graham-P.. [ 
Ponttoe . ..  
Roosevelt...
Wlllya-K. - J

5 .0 0 -1 9 4 .9 « 6 .9 8 1 3 . 4 s * .9 9 5 .9 9 I I . S *

Kit—» ---  )
N aak____  } 5 .0 0 -2 0 7 .XO 7 .1 0 X S .M a .x o 6 .1 0 X X .9S

E m o s_____
N ash_____ V
Otdsmoblla J

5 .0 0 -2 1 7 . 3 * 7 .3 5 1 4 - 3 4 4 . 3 * 6 .S 5 x a .4 4

Baick..... ....... 5 .2 5 -2 1 • . * 7 8 .5 7 1 4 .7 0 7 . 3 7 7 .3 7 1 4 .  * 4

Flrottaoa
OldSald fltSMlal PiraitoM

Oldfield
MAKE OP TIRE Brand Tys*

CAR out Oaah
Prieo

Mall
Ordar Caab

Prlao
Coab Par Pair

Ruirk-Mor. ) 
Oldamobile ) 5 .2 5 -1 8 9 7 .9 4 $ 7 .9 0 •  1 * .3 0

Auburn ) 
Jord on___ >
R a o ___ J 5 .5 0 -1 8 ••7 * 8 .7 5

Gardner__^
Mormon
O oklond_’
Poorleoo 
Htudrbaker j

5 .5 0 -1 9 • .9 0 8 .9 0 1 7 .3 0

Chryalor__ )
V lklnr____ } 6 .0 0 -1  S i i . a e 1 1 .2 0 2 1 .7 0

Franklin — I 
Iladnon r- 
Uupmobllo.J

6 .0 0 -1 9 Z Z .4 * 1 1 .4 5 X X .S O

LaSallo ) 
P ackard__)

6 . 0 0 2 0 1 1 .4 7 1 1 .4 7 a a .3 0

Pleroe-Arroar 6 .0 0 -2 1 11 . 4 $ 1 1 .6 5 . a a . 4 o
Stuta . . 6 .5 0 -2 0 1 3 .4 5 1 3 .4 5 x * . 4 o
Cadilloc__ )
Lincoln S 7 .0 0 -2 0 1 S .3 5 1 5 .3 5 X 9 .* 0

TRUCK and BUS TIRES

^9xS H.D.__
52»S H .D .— .
S6xS H.D.__
6.00>2e H.D.

Firetton^ 
OldfktidTyp* 
Cath PHct 

Cftcli
Brtnd Mall 
Ord«r Tir«

♦ 17.T J
M .75
3S.7S
I S - S S

1 1 7 .9 5
2 9 .7 5
3 2 .9 5
1 5 .2 5

F irtttoM  
Oldfield Typ« 

Cath Pile* 
P *f  P tir

• 3 4 -90  
»7-90 
* 3 . 7 0

'AA “tfiM e ls l  B rsn sF * M rs  is ibmI« h j  • msnafsetardr for dis-
trik ato ra  nurh o t m oll order lioaooo, oil compom'oo ond otliero, vnder • 
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MORE COM M UNITY CO RRESPO N D EN CE
HEKMLEIGH NEWS CAMP SPRINGS
Minnie Lee Willianu, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Urumm, 
«lio have been visaing tlie laiter's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Early, 
returned to tlieir home at Sun Mar
cos Wednesday of last week. Tliey 
were aecompumed by Mrs. Pearl 
Kelly. They will later move to Port 
O'Connor, where Mr. Drumm and 
Mrs. Kelley will teach school next 
session. Mrs. Drumm will have 
charge of a music class.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mobley and 
Herbert Brock of the Pyron com
munity visited Mrs. McDorman. a 
sister to the former, at Robert tiee j 
last week. Miss Rue McDorman re- ] 
turned home with them; while Char
lotte Mobley remained for a few 
days’ vl.slt with her aunt.

A picnicking party left here last 
'niursday evening for the bridge 
lust north of the Gannaway school 
house, where they played games and 
enjoyed music and later enjoyed 
lunch. Those w ho went were: 
MLsses Oma Lee and 'Verda Coston, 
Clarice Harkins. Sydonia Kasper, 
Zoleta Mobley, Rue McDorman of 
Robert Lee and Lois 'Vernon; and 
Meswrs Boyce Jones, Nolan Read 
of Port Worth. Scott Pattcr.son, 
Ferrell Coston. Max Mobley and 
Kenneth Rector, with Mmes. K. B. 
Rector and A. W. Mobley as chap
erones.

Ml.sg Maude Ellen and J. B Wil
liams of Port 'Worth a. - visiting, 
their grandparents. Mr.-.. M. E. W:l- 
liam.s. and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. | 
Haiiul.

Lester Wright of Axkadelphia. 
Arkansas, spent Thursday night In 
the Joe Lee home.

Nolan Read of Port Worth accon- 
panied Miss Zoleta Mob/ey home 
last week-end and Is visiting In the 
home of his grandmother, Mrs. J  L. 
Breeden, and aunt. Mrs A. W. Mob
ley.

Mrs. J. L. Holnmon and son, Li'in, 
and Miss Lorrta Williams returned 
heme last Friday from Rising Star, 
where they have been visituig te’.a- 
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Etheredge of 
Snyder, who are atti nding th j meet
ing here, were dinner gtie.sts of Mr. 
and Mrs J. M. Appleton Sufclay.

Rev. Joe Lockhart of Abilene 
occupied the pulpit here Sunday in 
the absence of the pastor. Rev E C. 
Leslie, which was due to the illness 
of his wife.

We were .sorry to learn of the Ill
ness of Miss Martha Horton. Little 
Sulphur corrcsixmdent, and wish 
for her a speedy recovery.

James White of Thurber is visit
ing his sister. Mrs. Marvin Snow
den. and other relatives here this 
week.

Miss Faye Joyce and mother. Mrs, 
Ed Joyce, of Snyder were guests 
In the K. B. Rector home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . G. Holamon were 
hoKt and hostess to a family re
union Sunday. Those who enjoyed 
the occasion were: Mrs. D. WUlet 
and two sons, Voyt and James, and 
Miss Cleo Holamon. all of Rising 
Star, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. N. Hola
mon and three children, LaRue. 
Herbert and Alta. Mrs. Willet. Mrs 
J . L. Holamon and Lem Holamon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscle Williams and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Reed and 
son, Tom, of Albany, and the host 
and hostess. The Reed brothers 
had not seen each other for over 
27 years. A delicious dinner was 
.served and a very enjoyable day 
was spent.

We have been enjoying fall weath
er today fMonday) as a norther 
blew up last night, and It Is cloudy 
and misty, and we hope the clouds 
will bring a big rain. Cotton Is 
throwing off its fruit considerably, 
and feed Is .suffering badly.

Mrs. W. H. Ward returned home 
Saturday from Mineral Wells, where 
she has been for treatment. She Is 
much Improved.

Rev. L. H'. Bean Is conducting a 
revival meeting In the Woodard 
community this week.

A. D. Higginbotham underwent a 
minor head operation at Sweetwater 
Wednesday of last week. We are 
glad to report him doing nicely.

Correspondents, let’s welcome Ml.ss 
Lena Hamilton Into our ’’family 
circle” as the new corre.spondent 
from Strayhorn. who takes the place 
of Miss Rachel Hamilton, who has 
more Important duties to perform 
now. as she has recently become a 
bride. We extend congratulations 
tc  this young couple.

Mr, and Mr.''. C W. McQuald were 
host and ho.stess to a family re
union Friday. Those pre.sent were 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Pinkerton and 
son,.Jj:a. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Floyd 
and son. all of Snyder; Mrs. R. D. 
Sissons of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cody Sls.sons of Shreveport. Louis
iana, Miss Juanita McQuald. Eskey 
McQuaid and the host and hostess. 
Mrs. McQuaid was formerly a Pin
kerton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lynde had as 
their guests last Friday Mrs. Dur
ham and son of Clalrcmont. Mrs. 
Lacy and daughter of Abilene, Mrs. 
Mize and daughter of Belton. Mrs. 
Durham Is a sister to Mrs. Lynde.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheehan and three 
sons are enjoying their vacatlpn 
with Mrs. Sheehan’s mother, Mrs 
'Wheellock, and a brother at Brown
field. ’They will also see part of 
New Mexico before returning home.

Mrs. J . L. Breeden visited her 
little granddaughter. Ramona Long, 
at Roseoe last week.

Mrs. J .  P. DeShazo, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. John Kincaid and 

children Kpent the first part uf lust 
week in Sweetwater visiting rela
tives.

Mrs. Mary Lou Parsons left last 
week for hep home in Seminole, 
Oklahoma, after several weeks’ visit 
with friends and relatives here and 
In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davidson of 
McKinney were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W C. Davidson last week.

R 'r  Williams and J . L. Fields 
visited Mrs. J . L. F’ields at Mineral 
Wells. Mrs. Fields has been taking 
treatment there but is now in Port 
Worth in a sanitarium there. She 
is not doing as well as expected.

J . P. DeShazo was a Dallas visitor 
the first part of this week.

Tlie Camp Springs gin, owned by 
Horace Li'ath of Snyder, burned la.st 
Thursday night between 10:00 and 
11:00 o’clock. The fire was well 
under way before It was discovered. 
A number of iieople were at the 
scene shortly after the fire was dis
covered but were unable to get the 
fire under control. The origin of 
the fire is unknown.

Mrs Alice Burnett of Memphis 
l.c here Improving her place east of 
Camp Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Walton of 
Snyder siient Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Keep.

UNION CHAPEL

DUNN NEWS

PYRON NEWS
Emma Barrett, Corretpondent

Miss Mildred Young Is visiting 
friends In Blackvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Wilkerson and 
family left Friday for a visit In 
South Texas.

Earl Buckner has returned to 
McGregor.

Misses Lucille Buckner, Pay Bar
rett, Daisy and Geneva Glass spei.t 
Wednesday with Marie Barnes.

Misses Pajre and Mary Allen were 
In Tnadale Friday.

A number of young people of this 
commurnty enjoyed a party at i.ene 
Star Saturday night.

Marcus Bo.ss of Wantclla spent 
Sunday with Klmsev Womaek.

Mr. and Mrs. Slim Griffin are 
the .proud parents of a baby boy. 
bom August 6.

Miss Lucin* Bur.kner spent Skin- 
day with Winfe Kelley.

Mrs. Arlle Reeee has been visiting 
in Lubbock.

M. A. Glass was shopping in 
Snyder W day

’The crops In this community are 
In very much need of a rain.

Susie Johnston, Correspondent
MUs Maurine Grimes, who ha.s 

been attending C. I. A., Denton, is 
at home to stay until her school 
starts. She will teach the primary 
grades at Polar. We wish for her 
succe.ss as a teacher.

Miss Reba Burton of Lawn Is vis- 
Ising here.

The young people and the juniors i 
who attended the prayer services 1 
during the Methodi."t re\i\al en
joyed a sunrise brea!-'ast Saturday 
morning at the dip on Deep Creek, 
south of Dunn. About 40 seniors 
end juniors were present. Sponsors 
wer% Rev. Ray Lee and Mrs L. A. , 
Scott.

Tho.se going to Colorado Thursday ' 
and FYiday of last week to hear ; 
Rev. Sum Morns, pastor of the First i 
Baptist Church at Stamford, preach I 
were W. O. Christopher, B. A. : 
Worthington. Bill Hunter, Albert j 
Johnston, Mr. and Mr.s. W. A. John- ! 
•.ton, Susie, Francis and Louie John- ] 
ston. I

J .  P. Hand Is visiting relatives in 
Arkansas.

A male quartet from the Method
ist Church at Snyder rendered sev
eral songs at the Methodist revival 
here on ’Tuesday of last week. ’They 
were enjoyed by large crowd-.

Jack Johnson, who Is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, spent the 
week-end with homefolks.

Mrs. Charlie Wescott and chil
dren of Ode.-wa are visiting their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. W 
H. Taylor.

Mrs. Bemlece Sheppard and chil
dren of Post are visiting their par
ents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oran Gary.

Hugh Brown Is visiting his broth
er. Richard, and other relatives In 
Fort Worth.

’The Methodist revival closed last 
Sunday night. Rev. Farmer states 
there were 30 conversions and 19 
united with the church, seven by 
letter, 12 by baptism. A good in
terest was shown during the two 
weeks of the meeting.

Rowland. Leon and Sibyl Nail and 
Emery Marshall of Carthage were 
gue.sts of M. O. Nall and family la.-<t 
week.

Bob Shewmake and two sons of 
Brownfield are guests of their uncle 
and brother. Rev. A. W. Shewmake, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Miller of Colo
rado and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. John
ston celebrated their silk and satin 
wedding —thirty-fifth — anniversary 
last ’Tuesday, August 5, at the John
ston home. Mrs. Miller and Mrs. 
John-'ton are sisters. Lin Miller of 
Colorado accompanied his parents 
here.

We wish to offer congratulations 
to Miss Foystlne F’arrar of Dunn 
r.nd Pope Swan of China Grove, who 
were married la.st Saturday night.

Rev. J. D Parmer will conduct a 
meeting at Hyman beginning this 
Friday night.

School will start here Monday, 
August 31. The faculty Is composed 
of W. C. Hooks, superintendent; 
Guy Stark, principal; Miss Arvll 
Elshop of 'Vincent, who will teach 
high school subjects; Miss Mabel 
Mitchell of Hillsboro and Mrs. Car
rie Han.son, grammar grades; Mis.ses 
Beola Kirby of Colorado and Doris 
John.son, Intermediate; Mrs. W. E. 
Strong of Post, primary. We wish 
these teachers success, and beleive 
they will have plenty of coopera
tion from the local school patrons.

The Baptist revival meeting will 
begin Friday night, August 14, with 
Her. A, W. Shewmake, pastor, do
ing the preaching. Marvin Gary 
will lead the singing. Everyone Is 
Invited to attend these services, as 
well as the prayer services which 
will be conducted each evening, 
coevred but was unable to get the 
this community will be picking cot
ton and heading maize. But we are 
hoping it will rain.

Mrs. Breedlove and children of 
Paducah attended the last of the 
Methodist revival services and ac
companied Rev. Breedlove hqme.

Employer—“Have you any refer
ences?”

Applicant—"Sure.” And he pro
duced the follo'wlng letter;

‘”To Whom It May Concern. 
John Jones has worked for us one 
week and we are satisfied.”

Fay Bullard, Corretpondent
Mr. and Mrs. Audry Head spent 

Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howell McClinton at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis visited 
relatives ut Dunn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Humsey are 
visiting Mrs. Lucy Shawes in New 
Mexico this we«'k.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kelly and 
daughter spent the week with her 
sister, Mrs. J . M. Mabean.

J .  C. Witherspoon left Saturday 
for Dallas.

Mr. Brumley and son, L>eonard, 
returned Wednesday from Dublin, 
where they visited relatives.

Granddad Scott is better at the 
time of this writing.

Mrs. John Jacobs had as her guest 
the first part of last week her niece. 
Miss liover, of Fluvanna.

Mrs. G. M. Garner and daughter., 
Winnie, Marie Deveni>ort and Er- 
cUce Gilmore left Saturday for 
Dallas to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hankins of 
Arkansas visited Mrs. W. H. Huck- 
abee last week.

Bill Daniels of Littlefield siient 
the week-end with his sister, Mrs. 
Orville ipynum.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dever and 
daughter, Sibyl, .spent Sunday with 
their son. Marvin Dever, and family 
in the Crowder community.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J  Gilmore re
turned home Tuesday from Cald
well We are glad to report that 
they are feeling much tx'tter after 
having their to:isils removed.

Miss Lucille Abbott is spending 
this week with her aunt, Mrs. Ar
thur ’Turner, at Camp Springs.

Grandmother Watts spent la.st 
week with her son. John Watts, in 
the White Bluff community.

Rev. Harvey Carrall filled the pul
pit at the Methodist Church Sunday 
morning in the absence of the pas
tor, Rev. C. W. Young, who Is away 
In a meeting. There was not any 
evening services, due to the fact 
that Harvey was called away to 
assist In a meeting at Inadale. Let 
us not forget to pray for Harvey 
or forget to give him words of en
couragement.

The Union Baptist Church will 
begin Its revival Friday evening of 
this week. Rev. R -id. pastor of the 
First Baptist Church ut Colorado, 
will conduct the meeting. Rev. Reid 
Is known throughout this a.ssocia- 
tlon. and comes to us hlshly rec
ommended. The young folks will 
have their prayer* meeting FVlday 
night. We wish to Invite all of the 
voting folks to bo there. Folks, 
don’t forget to pray.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wil
son FYiday of last week wcie W. J. 
Chitwood and wife, Mrs. Roy Brady 
and baby and Mrs. Eaves, all of 
Ardmore, Oklahoma. Also Mrs. Hall 
and Robert Crowder of Abilene were 
guest-s in the Wilson home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Alexander of 
Derm spent Friday w 11 li their 
daughter. Mrs. Alfred Weathers, of 
the Moonr Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Weathers 
spent Sunday in the home of C. L. 
Devenport.

A number of people from this 
community attended the singing at 
Snyder Sunday afternoon.

Some 65 young people, members 
of the B. Y. P. U. and their friends, 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. Rogers ’Thursday evening, 
August 6, at what was known as a 
“tacky party.” Almost everyone 
wore costumes. Miss Lois Huckabee 
and Alfred Weathers were prize 
winners, and we think they deserved 
It, however, there seemed to be .some 
other close contestants. The prize 
was a bottle of coca-cola, chewing 
gum and candy. Fruit punch, cake 
and watermelon were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Blakely 
entertained the intermediate classes 
of the Baptist a n d  Methodist 
Churches with a “tacky party” at 
their home ’Thursday evening of 
last week. Games were played until 
a late hour. Miss Adelle Rollins 
and Jack  Witherspoon won the 
prize, which was a large stick of 
candy. Cantaloupes a n d  water
melon were served to a large num
ber, after which they enjoyed a 
candy drawing.

’The Epworth League enjoyed a 
picnic Friday evening In the J .  L. 
Carrell pasture. A large number 
was present, and many games were 
played. The delicious picnic lunch 
was enjoyed very much.

The KinTdom Builders Cla.ss of 
the Baptist Sunday Sunday was en- 
entertained with a play party Fri
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. U. Bullard. After many 
games were played, the class his
tory and prophecy was read and 
the class song, “Onward, Christian 
Soldiers,” was sung. After the pro
gram, punch and cake were served 

Well, well, this Is the first time 
I ever had an April fool prank pull
ed on me in August. But what do 
you think, correspondents? ’The 
Times office force, for .some reason, 
I  don’t know why, sent me an 
empty envelope through the mall. 
What am I  to do? I just laughed 
and guess I'll have to give them 
credit for getting a good joke on 
me. I  rushed to open the envelope, 
thinking I ’d get to read The Tod
dling Times, but there wasn’t any 
there!

J . C. Witherspoon and family have 
spent many happy hours this past 
week. A reunion of brothers and 
sisters met Tuesday at Sweetwater 
and enjoyed a picnic there, with 
swimming for the pastime In the 
afternoon. They all returned to the 
home of J .  C. Witherspoon here and 
spent the night and following days. 
Tho.se present were Mrs. Jim  With
erspoon and son, Wlndell, Mrs. Sam 
Sanders and son, Don Calvin. Mrs. 
O. D. Witherspoon and Mrs. Winnie 
Hale, all of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Deauvall and children. Walter 
Witherspoon and flmly, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Witherspoon and daugh-

BIG SULI’IIUR
Jotie Mahoney, Cgrrcifa .d.'nt

'The clouds have gathered around 
like our community would get rain. 
We are sure tlie crops would enjoy 
u good drink. Many of the farm
ers in our coiiununlty have feed to 
head. Some have already begun 
lieading.

Lloyd Wemken of German com
munity is visiting in the home of 
Uncle Jack Mahoney this week.

Our revival meeting began Friday 
night. We certainly have enjoyed 
the wonderful sermons.

We are sorry to report the death 
of our beloved friend and neighbor, 
Mrs. AUene Brazier, who has been 
ill for some time. Mrs. Brazier •was 
called by her Maker FYiday, and 
was laid to rest in the Dunn ceme
tery Saturday. She leaves the fol
lowing to mourn her loss: Her hus
band, Jim  Brazier, and one sister 
of this community; her father and 
two brothers. Our heart-felt sym
pathy goes out to the bereaved 
one.s.

Those from this community who 
attended the singing at the First 
Christian Church at Snyder Sunday 
afternoon were: Miss Bertha Vine
yard, Messrs. J . L. and Ottls Vlne- 
vard and Jack Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Dowell and little daughter, 
Lorene. They reported some fine 
singing.

Some of the folks from this com
munity attended preaching at Pleas- 
r.nt Hill Sunday afternoon. Bro. 
Fields did the preaelitng.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mahoney and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Bowlin 
and children were Sunday callers 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Wemken in the German commun
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Allen and 
little daughter and Woodrow Wil
son of Colorado and Aubrey Krop 
of China Grove visited In the home 
of their brother and uncle, Jess 
Allen, the latter part of last week.

Misses Bertha Vineyard and Josi" 
Mahoney were visiting friends in 
Snyder Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Dacus and 
children were Sunday zuests In the 
home of their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin, 
at Hermlelgh

Messrs, and Mmes. Joe Lewis of 
Dunn and Buel Lewis of this place 
were pleasant callers In the J . O. 
Kale home FYiday.

ARAH NEWS

U )N E WOLF NEWS
Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent
A light shower fell in this com

munity Sunday night. It was too 
light 10 help the crops much but it 
cooled things off.

Bryant and Camett Roach, form
erly of this cuinniunity but now of 
the Plains, are visiting here.

Mr. J. S. Grimes visited In Sweet- 
waier over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mahoney and 
daughters and Gladys Katherine 
Kimble and Mr. Ep Hays of Herin- 
lelgh visited In the G. W. Wamkln 
home In the German community 
Sunday.

Mrs. Grady Merrell and son, Char
les. are visiting in this community.

B. L. Kimble and family visited 
Mrs. Kimble's mother. Mrs. J .  G. 
Narrell, Saturday night.

Joe and Leroy Kimble visited Aub
rey and Troy Lankford of the Cham
pion community.

Our meeting will start Tuesday 
night of this week. Rev. C. E. Les
lie of Hermlelgh will be Ur charge 
and everyone is Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ohlenbuscli 
visited C. Ohlenbusch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wemken and 
children of the German community 
visited In the Mahoney home Mon
day.

DERMOTT NEWS

STRAYHORN NEWS

D V ^

I

Retta Battles, Correspondent
This commuirity was greatly bene

fited by a rain which fell Monday.
The Arab ball team defeated the 

Dermott team again Sunday at the 
Arab baU ground. The score was 15 
to 11.

Mr. and Mr.'<. Clark are the proud 
parents of a son, born August 2. The 
mother and son are said to be doing 
very nicely.

Miss Zell White of Fluvanna spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Retta Balles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chapman of 
Snyder spent Sunday with their son, 
T. E. Chapman, and family.

Quite a number of the folks from 
this community have been attending 
the Baptist meeting at Fluvanna. 
They also attended the baptizing nt 
Fluvanna Sunday afternoon. There 
were 23 baptized.

Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Langford have 
attended the meeting at Knapp sev
eral times.

R. H. Huddlestone returned home 
one day last week from South Texas.

■ •«—
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Snyder and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Hammock and daughter, all of Ros- 
coe; Dick Witherspoon of Colorado. 
Orben Newman was a guest. The 
'family pallet was much enjoyed 
Wednesday night.

Inez Sanders, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Luther of Grand 

Falls were visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Walker Momfay 
night.

Miss Juanita Jeffries of Los An
geles spent Tuesday and Tuesday 
night of last week with her sister, 
Mrs. Hillman Crownover and her 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. George McCuan of 
Fnnls were visitors in the home of 
the latter's jiarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. West, tins week.

Mr. and Mrs. McCuan of Farwell 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. West Sunday.

Mrs. J . P. Dowdy of Fluvanna 
was the guest of Mrs. J . T. Dowdy 
last Tuesday.

A. N. Edmonson and Ecld Wil
liams made a business trip to Sweet
water Tuesday.

C. H. West left Tuesday morning 
with a load of fat calves to lake 
them to market at Fort Worth.

L. N. Perrlman returned to the 
sanitarium at Lubbock for a treat
ment Monday.

Miss Wanda Benbenek of Snyder 
was the guest of Inez Sanders from 
Thur.sday until Sunday.

Nig Sanders left Tuesday for Ama
rillo. FYom there he Intends to go 
and visit various places in New Mex
ico.

Dermott community was bless“d 
with nice showers Sunday night 
and Monday. It  put out some stock 
water and will help the growth of 
grass.

Inez Sanders entertained a few 
of her friends with a slumber party 
which proved to be a slumberless 
•(jarty, Filday night. It  was given 
in honor of Miss Wanda Bcnbsnck 
nf Snyder. Tlie girls motored to a 
tank about six miles north of Der
mott and enjoyed a good swimming 
and boating. They returned to 
Inez’s home for a sleepless night. 
Tjjey also enjoyed a sunrise break- 

it on a nearby creek. Those pres- 
were Misses Loutissln Elkins, 

Velma I,ee Edmonson, Ola Mae 
Walker, A. D. and Louie Walker and 
the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elkins enter
tained a number of their friends 
w'ith a party Saturday night.

Several from our community were 
present at the singing held in the 
Church of Christ of Snyder, Sunday. 
They were: Mr. and Mrs. Roy El
kins and children, Mrs. Red Boss, 
Mrs. Johnnie Browning and children, 
Mrs. Theoren Scrlvner, Mrs. George

Lena llaniiltuD, Correspandent
Miss Myrtle Prances Alseys of 

Snyder spent the latter part of last 
week with Lena Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Will DeShazo and 
children siient Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Crawley spent 
part of last week with her parents. 
Ml. and Mrs. Marion Hamilton.

Rev. Thomas Broadfoot of Snyder 
Is starting a two-week meeting at 
Strayhorn. Everyone is Invited to 
come. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Crawley and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Simmons 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Hamilton.

Miss Edna Crawley spent Sunday 
with Lena Hamilton.

The singing was at Lloyd Moun
tain last Sunday night. It will be 
at strayhorn next Sunday night and 
everyone Is Invited.

Some of the people of this com
munity went to the singing at Mt, 
Zion.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin visit
ed Lena Hamilton Sunday.

Mark Twain refused to play golf 
hlm-scif, but he once consented to 
watch a friend play. The friend was 
rather a duffer. Teeing off. he sent 
clouds of earth flying la every di
rection. Then to hide his confusion, 
he said to his guest. [

”Wliat do you think of our link.s | 
here. Mr. Clenu'ns?'' I

■’Best I ever tasted,” said Mark | 
Twain, as he wiped the dirt from 
his lips with his handkerchief.

McCuan, Mrs. W. P. West and Mr. 
C. H. West.

Miss Ruby Scrlvner and Mr. W ' 
P. West surprised a number of their | 
friends by motoring to Clovis. New 
Mexico. Sunday of last week and ! 
being quietly married. Congratu- i
latlons to the.se young folks. |

SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

A .sati.sfied customer is one of the best assets 
of a bank. To this end this bank.is constantly 
working: and looking after the interests of its cus
tomers; .safety of the depositor’s money heintf it’s 
first consideration.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Over a Quarter Century of Complete 

Banking Service

PHONE 467
For Quick

Ice Delivery Service
24 Hour Service at the Plant

7 Days a week . 6:30 a. m. till 10 p. m.

CITIZENS ICE CO.
R. L. Miller, Mgr.

The;
frit
eiit

WHEN BABIES
w  T H E R E  are time* 

^  B  I  when a baby ia too 
fretful or feverish to 

be song to sleep. There are some 
pains a mother cannot pat away. But 
there’s quick comfort in Castoriat

For diarrhea, and other infantile 
flh, give this pure vegetable prepam- 

i tkm. Whenever coated tongues tell 
I (4 constipation; whenever there's any I sign of sluggishness. Castoria haa b 
i good taste; children love to take K. 
I Boy the genuine—•with Chas, H. 

Pletdier's signature on wrapper.

a
C A S T O R I A

UELPY-SELFV
m  U  A Good P lace  to T rad e  —  Sou th east C orner Square

Owned and O perated  by W . W . Sm ith and T . J .  G reen

S/>£C;41S FOR FRIDAY M D  SATURDAY

THE
GREATEST 

VALUE 
EVER RUILT 

INTO A
F ord  C ar

Tfce Iteautiful 
Ford Tudor Sedan

I

I

I Eyes...
;; Evefltrain is responsible for nipre than half our ;;
;; headaches. It can be stopped only by a thorough |
• > eye examination and fitting of corrective glasses.

H. G. TO W LE, O. D.
Eyes Tested Glaaaea Fitted

Shortening Wilson’s or Morris’ 
8  Pound Bucket .8 7

Sugar 10 Pounds 
In Paper Bags •S3

Meat Smoked, 
Per Pound •16

Meat Salt Pork, 
Per Pound •12

Syrup Staley’s Sorghum, 
Per Gallon ,64

M atches •
Per Carton 6 Boxes .1 4

C ereal Kellog’s Pep, 
Package, .lO

Jello White Swan, 
2 Packages .X5

MILK 6  Small or 3 Large .24

Oxydol Large Size •22

$

Lye Rex,
Per Can

H90
fF. O. B. Detroit, plut freight and delirery,
B u m p e r r  a n d  tp a r e  tir e  e x tr a  at lo t)  c o s t . )

WHEN you buy a Ford ear today, you buy what id 
unquestionably the greatest value in the history 

ml the Ford Motor Company. Never before has so 
much beauty, com fort, safety and perform ance l>een 
•0ered at sucb a low price.

The low price o f the Foril is something to think 
ebonl because it means an immc<liate saving of many 
(dollars — always an im portant eonsideration. But fa r  
m ore significant than price alo’ne is what you get fo r  
that price. W hen high quality is cumbine<l with low 
price, you may justly take pride in having found a 
most satisfactory purchase.

See the Ford — ride in it — learn something about 
th e value that is built into every part. The more yon 
know about it, the m ore certain you will be that it is 
the car fo r you. It is literally true that when you **get 
the facts you will get a  Ford.**

<S-H
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Brownfield And ^  n k w s

Jenkins Off For 
Haskell Meeting

F. M-. Browiififitl and J R. Jen 
kins. slierllfs of Scurry and Boi-- 
den Counties, rvspcctlvtly, left early 
this mornliii for Haskell where 
they are atten<lins Ih'- annual two- 
day ineetinit of (hi‘ West Texas 
Sheriffs' Association 

A banquet and old-f I'-hioned 
dance are scheduled for Thursday | 
night's entertaiiunent iiul a pistol' 
sluxjt is on the sl-ite for Friday i 
afternoon.

Buslnes.s .cessions, lield in the 
Elks hall, will be devoted to d is-, 
elusion of law cnXorcenient prob-. 
Icni-. with a nunibiT of attorneys 
and county Judges taking part.

Among tlif siieal-.i r.' will bi- H. F 
Grlndstaff of Aspennonl. 3k»th dis
trict attorney: Biuce Brvanl of 
Austin, as.MsUuit attorney gineral: 
H. O Pliares, chief of the Texas 
highway patrol; Joe A Jones, Has-; 
kell county judge OtLs Miller, | 
Jones county judge. Gray Browne, | 
Taylor county attorney, Tom Hud
son. Jones county sheriff.

Sheriff Bailey Blghaiii of Store- 
wall County l.s president of tlie 
'West Texas Association.

Mike Hicks Chanjures 
Into (iass A Shoes

Wedne.sday’s A b i l e n e  Morninc 
News has this to say of Mike Hick̂ i, 
Roacocs "glKXst" halfback for the 
past wto seasons.

“Mike Hicks, a niany-threat foot
ball star with plenty of stutf and 
twice mentioned on the Class B 
honor roll as a halfb.>.k. ha: finally | 
transferred to Cl«-s ,\ football ! 
Last week the Roscoe school offi
cials .signeii a transfer for him 
following the establislinient of a 
family home in Sweetwater, the 
school cho.sen by Mike lor his Chi:
A activity.

"Hicks has plaved on the Roscoe 
Plowboy team for the jiasl two 
season.s and n the captaiii-elei't for 
the 1931 season. 11. early atiracteu 
attention for his good running a t
tack and was a strong factor m the 
Plowboys’ bi-dislrlct ihampionship 
of 1929 and aguln on the strong 
team of 1930 The next ;ison will 
close his high school career."

Adolf Hittler. who seeks to Intro
duce Italian FaiLstlsni in (iermany 
without siiceM so far, ha.‘ rejected 
Mussolini's policy of armed force.— 
'Wisdom.

A s p i r i n

Burlinc Boynton, Conretpondant
The revival meeting conducted by 

the Fluvaium Baptist Church, with 
Rev. Philip C. McOahey of Snyder, 
evangelist and Mrs McOahey, evan
gelistic singer, resulted in a great 
spiritual awakening. Tiilrty-three 
were led to a profes.^lon of faith in 
Jesus Christ us their per.sonal Sav
ior, and seven caiiw' re-dedicuting 
thi'lr lieai ts and lives to the service 
ut Ood, making a total of 40 souls 
who turned from the power of Satan 
unto God. Much of file success of 
the meeting was due to the CluTi- 
tiun fellowshlji. cooi>eratiun and 
help of those of other church ulfil- 
latioiis. Not only was the Fluvanna 
Baptist Church nnlved and greatly 
strengthened, but the entire com
munity was revived spiritually and 
the other ehurcliea helped. Tlie 
meeting closeil with baptismal serv
ice Sunday afternoon. Twenty- 
three united with the church by 
baptism, one by letter and two by 
statement. -Contributed.

J. A. Stavcly. wife and daughter 
are visiting in California.

Mr. and Mrs. W, P. Sims and aoii. 
Billy, left Sunday for Arkansas to 
visit Mr Sims’ motlier.

Mrs. Texas Hay of Mctlregor 1- 
vlslting her sister. Mr.s. F  W. Park 
Also, Mrs. Bagley. a sister-in-law 
f.om Klamath. Oregon, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bagley of Kress spent Sunday 
and Monday In the Park home.

The Methodist-Presbyterian union 
meeting is in progress. Rev. Robi
son of Lubbock ts doing the preach
ing.

J. A. Martin and family of Polar 
spent Saturday and Sunday in Flu
vanna so they might attend the 
revival Also Mr. and Mrs, J. B. 
Riddle of Polar were here.

Mis,s llenn 'Wliatlev from her 
ranch near Lanies.a w.i- visiting In 
Fluvanna Sunday

Mrs l i  H. Hartgr.ive.s and chil
dren of Jonc.sboro s|>eiit evernl days 
here with her brothers. L F . W. J. 
and S. A. Beavers.

Mrs. Lily Bradley and d-iughter. 
Angle, of Mtinday are. visiting her 
.sisters. Mrs. Sam BeavVr and Mrs. 
S. T. Wooten, th l' week.

Dock Bradley and family of Ros
well. New Mexico, returned to their 
home after .several days’ visit with 
Mis  Bradley’.s parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. C Johnson.

Rev. C. W Young Ls doing the 
preaching for Hu* revival meeting 
at Polar this week.

Mrs. J  W Squyres who for sev
eral wei'ks h is bwn raring for her 
aged father. Grandpa Griggs, at 
Dennott. spent n few days at home 
with her hu.sband and children.

Rev and Mrs. T. L. Ntpp and Miss 
Vernay Bov-nton attended the work
ers’ conference of the Mltrhell- 
Scurry Baptist Association Tuesday 
at Union.
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Several Recent Times Renewals.Are 
Received Through Cash and Produce

CHINA GROVE

New and renewal suhscrlptioiLs for 
The Scurry County Tunui haven’t 
exactly iioured in recently, but they 
have come in sufficient quantity to 
prove that that unquenchable de
sire for the Home County Paper Is 
still present In many hearts.

In addition to the group noted In 
last week’s pajier, three have traded 
produce during the past seven days.

Mrs. C. A. Williams brought in 
enough watermelons, phis 80 cents 
In cash, to renew for a whole yeai'.

T. O. Dixon started his renewal 
to roUing with black-eyed peas and 
roasting ears.

Jackson Ellis paid fur an entire 
year In advance with watermelon <, 
and the Tinves family U "feodiug 
up"

In addition to these, several have-

paid cash for the paper recently. 
Among lliein are:

E. C. Ralston, H. E. Hicks, Mm. 
Tom Ftsh, E. H. Templln, Mrs. O. S. 
Williamson, Mrs. E. J. Anderson and 
B few others in Snyder;

L. T. Gill, Fluvamia; H. H. 
Hayne.s Fluvanna; J . H Henley, 
route; S. H. Musgrove, route; John 
R. Covey, Crowley; Effle McLeud, 
Florence; O. W. Elliott, route; J . R, 
Patterson, Eluvatina; and T. J. 
Puller.

Fanners who have butter, egg.-:, 
milk, vegetables, canned goods, or 
anything else they wish to trade 
for new or renewal subscriptions 
will be given 25 i>er cent In trade 
above the market price.

P 8.—The Times publishers are 
I particularly fond of cantaloupes.

Business Men to Ruth Chatterton 
Assist in Raising Furnishes Vocal 
Funds for ScotifS' Talent in Picture

Snyder bu.siiies.s men will donate 
150 to a fund ot WOO for Buffalo 
Trad Boy Scout Couucll. This ac
tion was agreed upon Tuesday at 
noon at the Bu.slness Men’s Lunch
eon Club, after explanation of the 
council’s indebtedness by council i 
officials.

A, C. WUllainson. area exteutive. 
and lom J. Geer, member of the 
executive committee, of Sweetwater 
were at the meeting and pte--ented 
the protiosition The $»00 fund i- 
the balance needed to complete the 
fl'Cal year, the deficit being due ■ 
to unpaid tiledges. Snyder was not 
Included in the budget this year 
because of depressed conditions, and 
the business men accepted the $50 
apportionment as a nominal sum 
for the local orgsnisution J  E : 
Blakey and Willard Jones were ap- 
|x>int^ by Chairman Pat BuIIoi'k 
to solicit the iirescrllM-d amount In 
Snyder.

Mr. Williamson staled that a iver- , 
manent camp will be establi-ihed at 
Madiera Springs for the Buffalo 
Trail area.

C. K. Norman of Foil Worili wa 
another visitor at the meeting

Newby Barhei* Shop 
Opens In New Stand'

For the third time in a featured 
role, Ruth Chatterton sings in “T’he 
Magnificent Lie." her late.st starrln„' 
(ilcture, booked for Wednesday and 
Thursday showing at the Palace 
Theatre. lu  ‘Sarah and Son” she 
sang Brahm’s lullaby, and Un
faithful" she turned her vocal talent 
to a modem Jazz number.

The one song number, especially 
composed for her, which she singi 
•in "The Magnificent Lie," Is In 
keeping with the star’s role of an 
entertainer In a New Orleans cafe. 
As the result of a wager she de
ceives a young lumberman Into be
lieving she Is a great French music 
hall star on a visit to America.

A Few Taocal People 
See Small Meteors

A few' Snyder folks who liked 
shooting .stars better than sleep 
craned their necks Tuesday night 
between midnight and daylight In 
order to see 50 to 100 meteors fall
ing each hour

The meteors shot from the north
eastern sky from the constellation 
Perseus. These meteors have never 
failed to appear on time during the 
last century.

Lula Mae Seale, Correspondent
An abrupt change has been made 

In the weatlier bince last week-end I 
and now it looks very much like ' 
rain. Wc hope that it won’t be lung ’ 
until It docs rain I

A number of peojile from here | 
have been attending the Methodist | 
revival which has been in progress 
ut Dunn A very glorious meetliii I 
was held, and a number of addllluns 
were made to tiie chuicb. ,

Tom Webb, Mrs Minnie Webb 
end La Rue Cotton were dinner 
guests in thi' Jim  Pigan home m the 
German community Sunday.

T. S. Cab.s of Valley View spent 
Sunday afternoon visiting in the 
J. A. Seale home.

Hubert Webb and family and Mr. 
end Mrs. Milton Rmehurt and clul- 
dren returned home from East Tex
as whore they spent last week.

A number of men and women 
from liere attended the baptizing at 
Lockney Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Muse Allen of Colo
rado were callers In the Albert Krup 
borne Friday afternoon

Preaching services at tlie home of 
grandfather and grandmother Seale 
Friday afternoon tield by Rev. T. J. 
Farmer of Dunn were well attend- 
t-d and enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stevenson 
and daughter, Betty F’aye, returned 
to tlieli- home at Snyder Sunday; 
after a week’s visit in this commun
ity. !

Pope Lott Swan and Mi.s.-- Sliortle ■ 
Furre were married Saturday eve-1 
nlng at Dunn. Mr. Swan is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Swan of this . 
community. Miss Furre is  th e  
daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. John Farre 
of Dunn. Their many friends here , 
join In wishuig them many year- 
Of happiness together.

The marriaze of Mr. Charles of 
Dallas and Miss Thelma Snider of 
this community wa.v announcco here 
a few weeks ago. Ml-s.s Snider has 
been a member of this community 
for a number of years and Iwr many 
frierKti here wish for them botn 
much Joy and haptiiness together 
The young couple will make their 
home In Dallas for the remaining 
part of this year.

This community extends a hearty 
velcome to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bryant 
who have recently moved here from 
Colorado.

There will be no preaching here 
Sunday morning on account of the 
meeting that Pastor A A. Watson

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

DEMAND
L o o k  for the nama Bayer and tfaa 
word genuine on the package aa 
pictured above when you ouy Aapiriik 
llien you’ll know that you are get
ting t^  genuine Bayv product that 
tfamiaandw of phyndana preacribas 

Bayer Aspirin ia SAFE, aa mfllinna 
rA uaen have proved. It does not 
depress the heart, and no harmful 
titer-eSects follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin ■ the univenal 
gntidote for paina of all kindau 

Headachea Neuritis
Coids Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is sold at 
qB druggists in boxes of U and to 
kottks of 24 and 100.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
innfsrture of monnacetirafidfatar 
sf aalicylicacid.

Santa Fe Has Second 
Special Summer Rate
Si>eclil suinincr excur.siou rates 

from Texas to California are being 
oflered Saturday and Sunday by 
th. Sunt'i Pe railroad. D. D. Boler, 
locul agent, announced last week. 
Siieclal trains will bo operated Aug
ust 15 and 16 to Los Angeles, San 
Dleiio and Sen Francisco, with the 
final return limit September 5 and 8.

Boler say: lib<'ral stopover priv
ilege; will be available The sjvee- 
ml‘ will be made up in Houston. 
Round trip rnfr-a to Los Angeles nnri 
Fan Dleco from Snyder are $35; to 
San FrancLsco, $45.

Machinery Ro|M)rtcd 
To He at Hcrmlei«:h

Machinery for be -inning work on 
ihe jravinp project between Herin- 

: itigli and tin Mitchell County Line, 
on Highway No 7, is on the tracks 
ready for unloading. It has been 
reported at Snyder.

G. R. All^tin. highway foreman, 
expects operaiions to start next 
week on the only unpaved stretch 
between Snyder and Fort Worth. 
The work will cqvcr between nine 
and ten miles.

Newby's barber shop opened Mon- |
1 day in lUs new location at 1919 | pSwaf f T l I i r r h  o f  C h r i s t  

Twenty-Fifth Street, next dixir to II V l i r i S t
Brown A- Son Grocery. It for 

! merly occupied the amaJI building m 
connection with the A!..:uo Hotel.

H H. Newby, woo operated the 
old Uiop, is now a.ssociated with 
Walter Oavldsoq. The two young i 

I men Invite the business of farm
ers and tc'wnsppople alike. They I 
quote new pri'i". on all kinds of I 

' b rbtr work. j

Old-Timers’ Reunion 
At Colorado Will He 
Held thilv An‘rust 22

Our summer services have been 
increasingly interesting and profit
able In harvest. It is our hope that 
they may so continue, and every 
el tort Is being put forth to that 
end Come and bear the fellowship 
with us in the work.

"The Hand of Venueance” Is the 
subject for study on next Lord’s 
Day morning. Evening service will 
be suspended.—'Thoma.s M. Broad- 
foot, Minister.

Federal Rain Gauge 
Installed In Horden

MiichcU Coumy s imLia. old-timer 
celebration, originally announced for 
two diiy.:. Friday and SaUirday, 
August 21 and 22, will be crowded 
into only out- ilay, aecoidli.i to an
nouncement mptle 1 -t r->-ek by Jim 
Greene, clvairman of the general ar
rangement comnutlee ^aturday, 
August 22. is the date 

In order to qualify aa an "old- 
timer” the citizen must have livid 
in tlie county prior to 1906, It \vas 
announced A number of present 
Scurry County cilizeiis who formerly 
lived In Mitchell County have an
nounced their Intention of attending 
the reunion.

Rosco Ates Drives 
“Cim” Hack Again

Lubbock
Sanitarium & ( ’linic

Dr. I. T. Kreager
Surgery and ConsulUtlons 

Dr. J. T. UnUthinaoti 
Eye. Ear, Nose and ’Throat 

Dr. M. C. Orertoa , 
Dlseues of Children 
Ur. J. P, LaUimore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Noae and ’Throat 
Dr. J. n. Stilts 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. B&anreli 
General Medicine 
Dr, R. L  Fowera 

Obetetrles and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J, Roberta 

Urology and General Medlclna 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X-Rjiy and Laboratory

County Transfer I 
List Checked By i 
Governing Board'

Checking of the sUulent tran-fer i 
list and transaction of other annual I 
routine busine.ss tilled most of the | 
county board’s pro ram Friday an- . 
Caturday. when the gfoup of ft 'e 
met with County Supei Intendent A.
A Bullock

'Nie board is comcoscd of D. P. 
'Voder, J . L Carre'l, A. Rhooaos, 
W. M. Bavousett and E. J. Ely.

Total number of liansfcrs madi 
from this county to adjoining dis
tricts was 281. Po.'ty-alne of hU 
■u’ambiT were from Ci'inp , Springs 
to Hobbs, In Fisher Ccunty, due to 
lack of sufficient scholastics at 
Camp Bprlrure to Justify the type 
of school conducted last year. ’The 
board may make some arrangement 
whereby the school will continue, 
however.

Tramfers were made to schooN 11 
as follows: Btson'l, Bethel 4. Gan- j 
naway 4, Bell 5, Pl^nvlew 15. Lone | 
Wolf 3, Stravhom 3, Martin 2, Arab 
7. Sulphur 10, Woodard 9. German 
6. Pyron 1, Dunn 17, Hermleigh 12. 
Ira 22. Hoblxs 49. Wastella 36, Sny- i 
der 71. Valley View 4.

Is holding on the plains. The church j 
will have a business meeting thou'.'h 
and everyone Interested in the wel-  ̂
fare of the church U urged to be 
there. I

Mr and Mrs. Ewell Cobs of Land- , 
ers community and Mrs. H. T. Cob; 
and daughter. Era. were callers at ; 
the J  A. Seale home Saturday night, 1

’The W M D. meeting was held at . 
the church Monday afternoon with 
a number of ladles present. They i 
had a very succes.sful meeting

P a l a c e
THEATRE
Program for Week;

Friday-Saturday, August 14-15—

“Too Many Cooks”
with Bert Wheeler. Dorothy Lee 
and Rosco Ates. Laugna. romance 

and surprises I
Added; A Metro Colortone Revue. 

“Geograpliy I.eaaon.”

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, . 
August 16-17-18—

“Young Donovan’s 
Kid”

with Ricliard Dlx of ’’Cimarron" and 
Jackie Cooper, the star of “Skippy.” : 
Immortal stars of the year’s great
est films—bonded In Rex Beach’s 

powerful story.
Toby Cartoon and Comi*dy, 

“Society Goes Spaghetti.’’

Wednesday-Thursday, Aug. 19-20

Magnificent Lie’

Dead?

A fbderal rain gauge was installed 
in Borden County August 3, accord
ing to Nolan von Flocder, who is 
in charge.

Official monthly rejiorts wUl be 
turulshcd the Tcxa.s office at Hous
ton. Von Boeder lives just across 
the Scurry County line, beyond 
Knapp.

c fji'kjhteninq up 
^  '  the home

J J i f  Ttorothif S n o w

An archaic three-sealed one-horse 
hack, vintage of 1889, used in the 
thrilling land rush scenes In the 
screen versions of the Edna Ferber 
epic, was resurrected for ‘ use lu 
Radio Pictures’ comedy, "Too Many 
Cooks,” featuring Bert Wheeler and 
Dorothy Lee at the Palace theatre 
Friday and Saturday.

Incidentally, Roscoe Ates, stutter
ing printer, who rode In the hack 
during the filming of "Cimarron" 
drives the vehicle in "Too Many 
Cooks,” providing one of the fun
niest highlights of the production.

A night club master of ceremonies ; 
Is a.s pretty as hl.s picture In the I 
lobby.

The B oy’s Room

Vi:ilV liciy waiilsi 
to oxpi'i-ss li i .s 
own t:istC‘- ,11.1 ] 
l.olililo.s lu thoj 
decoration oi tilsj 
loom. Of coni'.so ' 
lie I’tillecis tliiiit’s 

imd l!ie wise
IMilelil will liilp

V him arrange his 
treasures so at ' 
t rai'f 1\cly tliat Ids 
room will luivoj 
real iiersoualil.i. |

« The iiie,\ ital>le' 
LW'iollege peoimiilMi 

aud haniieis. forj 
eX)iin))le. call he I 

gniiiiieii in an inter»r*llng (lalternl 
on the wall, inste.ad ol hung hap- 
hazarilly around Ihe r<»om, There 
shmild Ih‘ op*'ti shelve- not only 
fur the Iiovh' own hooks but for 
the Slones, niarhies or .souvenirs
tliat he eolliM is If he IlK.-s mak
ing tidiig.s Ik- may wniil lo hnild 
the hookeiises or hanging sliehe.s
and give them n iieall.i stnlned 
■ lid wiixeil IIiiInIi, or paini them a 
gay color

A novel fmitiire which will plea.se 
any boy Is a biillelln lioaril with a 
■iirfnet- of fe!!, cork or vaxed liu 
oleum oil whii'b he imiy ihimih 
tack iie,i.-,pa|MT picture- ..f lil> fa
vorite iithleMe Stars, movie acin-r 
•*- othi-r heroes of the nioun-iit. A 

chest will help kei.p th-- room 
* can hold the vr.'imis 

lists and .rlaves.
’ flsbiny "iclrle, 

in l(Ie;ll lot'!-

lion for  tile  Iloy's room. On tlie  
lop lloor. the oecashitml "ro ngli  
hoii.se” which h ealthy  l io ja  e n jo y  
will not di.slurti Ihe fatally . I f  thu 
n s  m is  Hiiltalily furnished , th e  boy 
o!' hie fa th e r  can a|i|dy w allhoard . 
f f  w .illpaper i.s used, it should tie 
lu a co lo r  \etdch docs not read ily  
simw soil.  A sm all  figured p attern  
is !i gooil ch oice ,  for jie ii iuints and 
pletiiri-s hsik  liest on r a th e r  plain 
w.ills.

If  IliHirs lire w .mkI they ahniild b *  
staiii isl  dark  and wnxisl.  so  th a t  
.sears from seulTling fisd will not  
harm Itiem. A gay small rtig should 
be tiseil l ieside tb e  Inst. I . lnoleuin 
lloors a r e  p ra e t t ra l  and good- 
lookin g for  the tioy's room, and 
they deaden noise and a r e  warn) 
and res il ient .  .An occas ion a l  w ax 
ing will i irotcet th e  linoleum from 
wt-nr and ingniincd  soil, iiml ki-ep 
Its co lors  fresh ami liriglit.

F u r n i tu re  o f  sturdy, s lm ide d e
sign Is sullidile. T h e n *  should 
he it large  ta b le  with pli-nty of 
elbow room for home stud.v. m i e  
couch or tied may tic st iread with 
an Indian rug ..r aii)  gay .s ivcr  th a t  
doc.s not wrinkle.  Ttu-rc stiould tie 
at least  one largi- c.-isy cloiir.

As to M co lo r  scliciiu-, till' lioy 
will pviituddy fei-l like E u gene 
I ’li'ld who once ssli l ,  ' .Any co lor - 
as long a s  it 's  roil Is th e  co lo r  
lloit aiilH me l ie s t ."  I ’.iil lie may 
\vi«|, to use the  i-olors Ilf the  eol- 
le_. Iib h he Impes lo  alli 'lu l.  or 
Ills own school or  cl iih eulors. I'a-  
ir iot ie  rooa s  In red, w hite  and 
blue a rc  now po|iiiliir ninong grow- 
llig hoys .And if  your sou Is s i r -  
loin'll d III- iiiiglil l ike  q riHUn In 
horirnn blue and Hunshine yellow.

I

For Rent
FOR BENT—One-half brick duplex ' 

on West Side. Phone 483, 6-tfc i
FOR RENT—Rooms; would furnish 

for light housekeeping; also a 
garage.—Mrs. R. C. Herm, 2212 
Thirtieth Street, Phone 137W. 8-2p

TWO ROOMS for rent, with board;
3 4  blocks from square; modern.— 

I. A. Woodfln. 8-tfc

To Trade
FOB TRADE—Business property 

worth $10,000 for farm or ranch: 
also have other piropertles for trade. 
-Jam ea A. Autry. 42-tfc

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Tvfo cents per word for first insertion; one cent per word for each 

insertion thereafter; minimum for eiufh insertion, 25 cents.
Classified Uispiay: $1 per inch for first insertion; SO cents per inch 

fur eai'h insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries and- Cards of ’Olianks: Regular dassifled 

rates.
All advertiseniciiis are cash in advance unless customer has a regular 

classified arcuunt.
The publishers are not rc.sponsible for copy omtnissions, typographical 

errors, or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further 
than to make correction in next issue after it is brought to their 
attention.

TO t r a d e :—S inger sewing maciiina 
for scaler. — Snyder Music Com

pany. Itc

Toost and Found
LOST—Between Snyder and Anson 

on Highway No. 83. three brown 
leather handbags, one black suit 
ca.se containing ladles' and gentle
man's clothing: also family photo
graphs. V alu^lc to owner. $2.4 
reward. U found, please express 
to John R. underwood Tuscumbla. 
Alabama, or your sheriff. Up
MATTRESSES renovated and new 

ones made. Call 471, Sloep-Btey 
MattrsM Factory 30-tia

For Sale
ATTENTION, Dinners and Cotton 

Buyers; For Sale—Two 10-foot 
ootton sampling tables, one 700- 
pound capacity beam scale, one 
hoisting jack and pulleys, one set 
hooks and chains for hoist. See 
Farmers Exchange. 8-8tc

FOR SALE- Modern 4-room house 
on Highway No. 7, three blocks 

north of square. Call 9031F2. 9-4tp

NEW CROP bundled cane for 
sale—S. J .  Littlepage. route two, 

Snyder. 1 -tp.

SEVERAL young mlloh cows for 
Mle or unde. -Ben Benn. Up

IMiacellaneouR
DR. R. D. English, Chiruiiractor;

office and restdenen, 2804 30th 
Street; phone 01. 26-tio

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to express our appreola- 

tion to all those who were ao kind 
and loving during the Illness and 
death of our dear wife and mother, 
and for the beautiful floral offer
ings. May God's rlchMt blessings 
rest upon each and every one is our 
prayer.—J .  R. Meadows and Chil
dren. Up

MONEY TO LOAN 
M years time, 5 4  per cent. Borer- 
arayum . Insurance Apsney. IS-tfc

CATTLE WANTED—We wlU buy 
any kind of cattle at market price. 

Call at City Meat Market or see 
Winston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes, 
Snyder. 2-tfc

NOTICE OP SCHOOL DEPSITORY
Bids will be received at Dunn, T"x- 

as, by the undersigned, up to 3:00 
o'clock p, m. on Thursday, August 
27, 1931, by all persons, firms, or 
corporations that are authorised to 
bid for tthe privilege of acting m  
depositoT for the funds belonging 
to the Dunn I.ndi pendent Soliooi 
district for the two years iierlod be
ginning on September 1, 1931.

Bids are Invited from all lntere.st- 
ed parties that arc qualified to bid 
and a certified check of $369.00 is 
required to aeoompany each bid as 
a guaranty of faith and tha’ 
the successful bidder will enter Into 
a proper bond, as Is required by lav.’.

T  J . Puller, President of School 
8-3to Board. Dunn. Tncaa

$1,000 is the value of every policy 
In the Snyder Loral Mutual Aid 

Association. Payable Immediately 
after proed 1s submitted. See Mrs. 
J .  R. O. Burt, Secretary, In John 
Kalloini Pumttiire Store. t-tfe

Economy
Bargains!

FOR WOMEN
> w  .TTM t t m a r F - i  : : : f , - f f r g a g a a g ; ? a K

PRINTS........  A C
36 INi IIFi  ̂ w id e :.
LA lie. r. SKLF.rTT ■' > N—

WASH DRESSES. . .
FAST CULUK.
OUR $1.00 QUALITY

WASH DRESSES..
OUR $2.00 GRADE. 
ECONOMY URKT^-

THREAD, 3  for . . . .  5c
KOTEX,................... 25c
COTTON BATTING 29c 
OILCLOTH, y d ...... 18c

FOR MEN

OVERALLS
SUSPENDER nR HIHACK

UNDERSHIRTS
ATHI.ETK" (’UT,
TWO FOR 2r»c

■ m m m m B m m r m m n n B B n m n m m n n H B i M i

WORK SHOES . $ «  2 9
A BARGAIN—

WORK PANTS.
ECONOMY PRICE—

DRESS SHIRTS
FAST COLOR.
PATENT COLLAR—

FOR CHILDREN

OVERALLS . . .
UNIONALUS. ALL SIZES 45

WASH DRESSES . .  q
FAST COLOR

TENNIS SHOES C ; q c
ALL SIZES

BOYS’ UNDERWEAR
SHIRTS OR SHORTS—

CONOMY STOR
I “Bargain Spot of Snyder.” 
rSouth Side Nathan Ronenberp, Mpr.


